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L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRI ETOR 
VOL UME LI. 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
L\OlE~ llRWHT DONGOLA Ul"'l'TON 
l!OOTS are the ni<.-e~t untl most dumble 
,Ii,)~ made. 
··---0--
The -i .J f~ l'l 'O \l ' N•' BOOT , for men 
n11d the u n Ut: L I~" boo t , nrnde out of 
l<·ut l1c~ whicli hns been tanned after t11e old 
pro<:c!i..", 00th en tir ely haml-mud e, are tl1c 
l>c~t Cvarsc Boots in the market. 
--o--
f'1111 1rnd S<'e n (.;E~'l'S' J-' INE CALF' 
SHOE thnt i:-l ARSOLl"TELY ~eam less . No 
s,.::\111~ in front, none in side. none behind. 
--o - -
' l'he X(1 W t·tyl<>S or • ·A.1 . 1. II A'l' S for 
C:1•11ts ,u·e now l,eiri l( 1·e,cei\·('(l, Don 't forJ.,\'et 
lo t•x:in1 inc at! th<> nbove h<•fore lrnyin~. 
C. W. VAN Al(IN 
, li'i,-..t ilnor Xorlh nf Hin::;wult 's) . 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
E DWI N' H. BORDEN' . n'+l°ding- nt New-ton, Jo!-lper cou nty, Stnte of lown 1 and 
Julia Barringer t1nd George llnrrin ~C'r, her 
husband, who 00th re:!ide n.t J-'ort Vhwne, 
Allen connty, St.ate of Indiunu , will inke 
notice that on tJ1e 24th da/' of Septcmbc.-r, 
A. 0. 1 18"l7, All en Borden Ii cd hi~ petition 
in the Common Pleu ::1 Court of Kn o.x counh', 
Ohio, in cuse number 3037, n.guinst 1l1e&bo\·e 
nam ed pnrtiei and others, praying for pnr-
titio,_1 of the followin g rlescribcd real esrn.te, 
to-wit: 
Being about one hundred und twenty-five 
(125) acres of land .'{itnate in Hilliar town-
ship, Knox county, Ohio, nncl bl>iug- n part 
of lot number two (2), 8E'Ction tw o (2), 
township flrn (llJ nncl range lifteen (1,}), and 
1Jei11~ the homestead form of the late Hor-
aec B orden, deceased, nnd of which he died 
.!!eized, and being the some pre111i"S('::1 de-
.8crib ed in a deed or convevance from An-
drew B. Trimmer and Sarn'h P. Trimmer. to 
sai d H oruce Borden, dated June 14th, 1850, 
and recorded on page three hundred and 
sixteen (31G) of l{N.:ord LL. , Knox county, 
Ohio, R ecord of Deeds , and 11sking: for gen -
eral eqnitll.ble relief. 
Sn id parties Ort' rc-quirec.J to answer on o:r 
hcfo :-e the 26th day of No,·emb<-r. A. D .. 
1 7, or jndg:ment mny be tuken against 
them. 
September Zt11h, 18Si. 
ALLEN' BORDEN', Plaintiff . 
Zfh;ep(:t B.v Cooper & Moo re, his Att'ys. 
K. L. E. 
'l'h o n sJtncl l'4 nu d '.l'tn~ or T ll o u s • 
u.ud s of men und women are suffering and 
tortured duily with K i du e,., Lh ·c r a nd 
Hl a chl e r Di !!.&E'Hl!!J~~. and have sought 
relief in muny wuy s, but nil in vain ; and 
h:1vc become despondent and lost oil hope of 
be in g cured. To all such we say, be of good 
cheer . Your cases are no worse than thous-
ands of others who have been cured. There 
is hope fur you; there is a remedy within 
the reach of all. C'hcer up! The K. J ,a n . 
or G J' l>SY Kitln ey . 1..-h·e ru.ucl l_lhul -
tl e r t.'ur c 1s one of the wondcni of this 
nge or di::1eo,·ery, in rclievinJ? am t curing the 
mosL ol.).-;rinatc cmscs or Kidn ey . I .Iv• 
er n nd Bladd e r (J on111lulut s , indi-
µ:e:;tion. lo~s of appetite, impaired m~mory , 
female irrequlnriries\ 8ick and ncrvons head-
uchf', pain m the site and back. There has 
never before be(on offered to the public a 
mcdici11e possessing tl1e mnits of th is prepa-
rati on . After using it yonr e.xpress:1on of 
tlurnk ::1 will be unboundet:1. It has.no equal 
in ~rformin ~ cu~. Sold only at 
G.H.1!:EN 'S DR UG STORE, 
Jl'I ' . VEUNO N, OHIO . 
Ht•aleni throngliout theconntry, wh o de-
si re to.s(."111his grc.-at remedy, should mnk e 
np, ,licatio n at once nt G ll~ EN 'S DU UG 
1o· ·01u ; . 
'l'h e LIU.l e Gc u1 H e alth Pill s -
F'or sick hcnilache, conl!ti1>:,tinn, s:lllow com-
1il,•;'Ciun, lo~s of nppetil<', l,ad taste in tlie 
1111111th, ond n di!Wnlcrt.'(\ <·omliti on or the 
liver. -.10111nt:li :11ul bowels. I.allies nnd chil -
tln .•n pr,•fi.•r lhest' pills to nil othcni. Sold 
0111\· at C.H tlK E N'S OU U G S 'l' OK I! . 
· Jsept2m. 
Harcourt Place 
A Ne ,l' ( ' hn1 •f•h flitC'Jui nury Cor 
Young Ladies and Girls 
- AT-
GA. lt.lBIER , 0. , 
Will 011eu September 28, '87. 
01,Jed: l'if! Dr mis 1/ealih, Smrnd f-ffl mi11!J, 
IJood 'l'aste nml l'l1fisliuu ('lturlH·ler. 
A DVA N'l'AGES: 
r. - f\m 1111anding location in n villnj!e of 
rare hca11hfuln ~.s untl bronty. Gronnd.s 12 
n(•rl'::1 in e-c:tent, bcnntifnlly 8hn<lcd with for-
C',Jt and orn am enta l tree8 . 
[L -. \ n elegant new brick building 1admir-
ubly urrnn,i:;:cJ, J1ea1ed with stenm, li~hted by 
gu::1, 1111tl fitted with bath-rOOrns provided 
with hot nud cold water on c-neh tied -room 
floor. 
JU. -A. full corps <,f·accomplished teach-
er,!', suµpl ern~nt ed b"· n corps of Lecturers 
from the 1''ac nlty of Kenyon Colleg e, thus 
offe rin g fld\•fmtnges of instruction unequal~ 
led, it i:s l>elieved , by any Chnrch School for 
Girls in this co untry . 
lV .- The highest Social Cu ltur e, and close 
and carefnl supervision of llenltli, Habits , 
nnd Mnnners . }'o r further information, ad-
,hcss HISS J",. C. A N DUE\VM , 
21 jb Gm Prtu c i1•a.l. 
-O"C'RE-
Sick Headache I 
llT USING TIIE GEl11JlllE 
Dr. C. McLane~, 
LIVBIFILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. - - -Send 111 tho outside 
wrappe r from a box of tho genuine Dn. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBnA.Tm LIVER 
Pn.i.s, with your address, plainly writ-
ten, and we will send you, by ietum 
mnil,a.magnificent_pac)tageo(Chromatic 




$20 0.00 t o $10 ,000.00. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bo\lj'ht, Sold, Excbana:ed or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
!or partlea havlog money, by lO&.WJ or other, 
wile. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. V ern op, Ohio. 
P:v-1:,1.,'l~c>~, 
Puin urul [ullam -
mulion. JJc,11)!:I !ht• 
8orcs, Re81c)r(• the 
Scn~l'I or 'l'n 8ll' 
11ul ti111ell. 
'l'ry thf" ( 'nr t' . 
110 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD llE WITBOUT 
A ITlttCTL T "f'IQITA8 LI 
lJAUL TL.HI FAMI LY MlDICI N( . 
• ~-,tyill, 
J. B. Jf:JLIR I: "1, 
lllllD■, CA. ... 
PHILADELPHIA . 
Price. ON E Do l\ar 
The mttJorlty ;f the Ill • o f t h e h uma.n 
ltody ».rlae from a dl.sen.sed Llver, Sllll· 
mons Liver Regu lato r hns been th e means 
or re,torlng more people to health ond 
happiness by glvlng them a health :· 
Lh ·cr thnn any othe r agency on earth. 
..;1-~E THAT l'OU GET TUE GENUINE. 
PROFESSIONAL CAJIDS. 
W. t.. COOP.ER, FRANK MOORE. 
CO OPER & l!O ORE. 
ATTORNE YS AT LAW, 
109 M AlN STREET, 
Ja1J. 1, '83- ly. Mt.. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLEL LAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNJtYS AND COUNSJ:LLOR8 AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
J an.19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
Al'TORNEY AT LAW, 
Kl RX B UILDING, P UBLIC 8Q.UAR.I!:, 
M t. Vern on, Ohio. 
On ,-ly . 
A BEL HART , 
ATTORNJ:Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LA.w, 
Mount Veruon, Ohio. 
Office- Jn Aclam \Vca.vcris building, Mntn 
street, above Issac Errett l~ Co's store. 
.Aug. 20-ly. 
SA,I UEL II . PETERMAN, , 
Gutral Flrr. Life and Accident Insuri.r ce A,:t. 
Application for insnrance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-kuo wn Compa-
nies represented by this Agency eolic ited. 
Also agent for tho following first-clntis 
8tramship linl'ti: Ouio111 National , \Vhit e 
Stur and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En~lnnd, Jrehmd and all po in ts in Enropt>. 
nt res 1>0nsiblc rates . 
Office-Corner )J nin and Ga mbier Streets, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr88'ly 
P H Y !IH 'I -' Nii. 
D ti. L. w. A101F:x-r1w1 --r, 
01'..,1'..,Il'E - Ovcr Postoffice, Mt. Vcrno11, 0. 
Residt>nce, :l doors North of Hi gh School 
building, .Mul berry strec>t. 15sc pt87'ly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M . D., 
SURGEON AND l'IIY Sl CIAN, 
Office- W est side (If Main street. 4 doors 
north o f Publi c Sqnn.re, 'Mt. Vern on. Ohio, 
Telephone No. 7 L 
Resid ence-East Gambier streC>t. Tele-
phon e i3. 29eept8i 
E P.llLINN, • HOMEOPA'l'JII C 
PHYSICIAN AND s 1rnm:ON. 
F.ye nnc1 l~,r SpeciEtlist. <:la'!Scs Scic1'\tific-
allv l'r e~ribe(l. 
◊fllce uod Re~iacnte-,vest H igh St.. two 
&/unrt-$ from the i\fonn111ent, "Mt. Vernon, 
0 1io. ljlyly 
D H. R. J. ROIJINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO N. 
Office anti r~ide11ce- On Gambier street, a 
few doors 1-:asl o f ~fnin. 
Oflice du.ys - Wedu c~do.y and &turdnys . 
augl3y. 
DR. UIWRGE ll.BUNN, 
p 1rv src 1AN AND S lfltGEON , 
Room 3, Rogers Block , t1 I South Ml'in St ., 
MouNT V• : tH<()N, Omo. 
Alt professional calls, by dllY or niKht, 
promptly res1)()11ded to. [June 22-) . 
Tho only brnnll or L.1.nmlry Soap 
nw~mlcd ~ first class modal at U1e 
New Orlea ns Exposition . Guarnn• 
t eed ab solute ly pure, nnd for general 
houschol,l pmJ>OSCS is tho P. 
BOO Kslo, Scboo!S,Llb •• •j ... •~u-day Schools, Jo um\Lu•,,i, Agents, etc. Al!tO Atll\ ill'", 
Cyclol}edlll$, etc. .M nuy 
seooud- band sets. STA• 
rr ON&kll', ,Al..BUM.!I .ASD SC H OOL Su rrLlt ::8. 
wuo1.~A.l,E A.!<iDRETATI ,. w .. ue u -. sm..-DA.Y• 
8cHOOL PAPltRS 
ASU HJi:1,1"8 ,\LL 
JCtl,oj'DS. w e sup-
ply u.ny book p1lb-
ll~hed at best rtl.lell. 
2!>sc-ptly 
INGHAM, CLARKE&. CO. 
217 Suri-:a1crn ST., 
Cleveland, o; 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGE:-'Tti }'Oil 
KNABE, HAZELTON , 
DECKER , EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
Dcme;ti~ in~ New ~rcwn 
SEWING ~IACUINJ~S, 
A 'I' Pltf( 'EN ·rnAT AIU ; BO UND 
, •o HEl.r... . llon'l f1\il tu !!,}C th em 
hcforo hnying. 
y.1'1 .. Piano Tunin g and Orgn n TI<>1,a ri11g 
promptly ntlended lo. 
0/ll('(' oppo8i tc 01,1 rost- omce. 
SOL £. SAPP & SON. 
Hnvrtf 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE , LI1'ERAT URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCE',, RDUCATION, THE JfARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: TH U RSDAY, 
POIN TED POI "TICAL GLEANINGS 
All thol1;.( 1tf-d m en will ,·otc ag!lin~t 
F oniker. 
:Now is the time to work for Demo-THE :New Y ork H erald dr.nn~ tl1is 
Picture of '· \\ ' ind y Foraker: In h i~ crntic victory. 
Ohi<, C:llnpai~n Gm·. FornkPr ~h•)W8 
thnt he hns ;\ lin•!_r inrn~inntion. \Vh cn 
he stnud~ i11 11eeJ of ~tnti~tics nr facts 
he extr mp o rizc~ tl1Pni with " a tlnidity 
of ~pced1" thnL is re:\.lly wondnful. 
Hi s k11owletl);!C of things 1· th:1L :li11'tsn" 
is prodig:inui;:, 11ml hi~ oration~, are 111-
mn~t iH! i11terf:'i,:ti11J! :ts the Arnl,ian 
Sights. 
:Parrner ,..;, ,,ut 4- ~l"i' to Fo rnker's 
srheme rn i11ne:1~e your taxe~. 
Still, Mr . Fornkt•r f.til,i t1, expl ain 
what he wa11I:-- u, incn•.1:--e the f:1r111er's 
taxes fol'. 
For1\.ker 1111d hi~ extrin·ogant Legis-
lature nrc resµonsil/c for the rnixe<.I 
srhool bnsiness. 
The R epuhli<'an si·herne to put thP 
Tu r. Xewiirk AllvocHte rcrnarkt-i th:lt Lurdcn of t1nalio11 11p1111 ti11i f11n,11•1-..: i"'
•He,·,dua ti1,11 o f the land s of Ohio n.e- likely tu lien. fttilmP. 
cordin:,.!' Lo th e recomme1ulaLion of 
Gov. Fnrnk er so th ii.t the grnnd llupli-
Cnte wo uld he in~re:u:ed frorn $1,500,-
000 to $3 ,000,000,000, wm1ld more than 
dol1l,lc tnxntion. \\'h e re i1 th e land 
ow n~r who wants his ti,x doubled? Mr. 
Fornkcr ~mys that if he i~ re-cle etnd he 
will hn.vo n. 1·cvalllntion ordered during 
the 11ext two y~1n~. This is cntlli11h- n. 
fair waining, 1111d the people ku;"v 
what to do in the prrmisf'S . A vole 
ngni11st Pornker is n. vote ngnirn•t thi~ 
unjn st n.nd unfair tux St:liemc . 
- ~ 
J>o\\'PII i-.: goi:i).! to IH! elP,'lcd. ff you 
\\':\!lt to :-ho11t :, !l'-'I' lhe t•le<'lio11 \'o te 
the l)pm on:ll it· 1 i,·ki· I. 
Ev e ryhndy ~:1y!" tlint For,lkl'r i:-z nwk-
ing a rnul 1,f liim~f'lf, aml wlint P\'(>1')'-
hudy i-..1.n, IHU!"t lie true . 
Tlie rcliel flnr,~ arc :-afc, 1,nl that. i:-: 
mor e th1i11 ,•;111 he ~aid nf .To~<'ph, tho 
wQnld l>e t,1x i11nP11ser. 
Don't fc,Mg.H. th ~h1q,1• rn alte1-s :-:o th ,11 
you e:m go to tile poll~ and n,te e11rly 
on t!tc 8th of Xow •rnhcr . 
The farmer~ of Ohio are ,·0111i11g to 
the conclusion that Th omits E. l 'owf'II 
iii the man for 00Yer11or. 
Foraker is entitled to the belt a~ the 
greate~t, the most fluent, R.nd th e m ost 
eloquent liin in Arni..:rien. 
"Gin• U:'°' t·heap l11xnri<'~." ~ny Lhe 
Repul 1!ici\n~. "Gh·e us cheap nccrs:-a-
rie~." sav the Demoern~. 
Eleven l'OL111ties in Xorth •w~tern 
Ohio will nggrcgntc m ore than 11,fJO) 
m,ijority for Gener:d l">owell. 
~Hitl a prorninent Republican. nt 
Limu , ·1 H F'ornker is defeated, I will 
tear up my old shirt for joy." 
Fornker .sllys the farm:-: o f Ohio must 
TAX-PA Yim FORAKER 
Ordered by the Cour t to Pay Cer-
tain Taxes, but Fails to Do So. 
Ma rk ed P aid But Still Un pai d-
Some Hi story from J act. on 
County W hi ch Will P r ove 
Inte r esting . 
Fr.1m the P,)rt:-mouth Timl' s.] 
Gov . .Fornker is indulging in flippant 
remar ks us to the manner in whi ch his 
opponent, Tr,111 PowPll, i1n~ paid his per-
sonal taxc~. H e el1;1rge1-3 that the li11tl-'r 
ha s been lanl_v in l-l<'tLling- wi1 Ii his 
l'.<1t111ty trf'n.::nn•r an d ·roll:,; it as a !'.iw1.•et 
111ot~t·l undt•r hi~ Yi11dit·lin~ t1111g-11t~. 
Tl1c Go\'or,H,r 11;1~ nt·t>d Lo g" i,dc,w 
upon this que;--tiun uf taxpaying. H is 
111Pmory 11111:-I. lie a11wzi11gly short. li e 
W;ts a litth" ~lo w hi 11n.;f'lf in payin;; tllx-
e~. 
f11 lSS-l, tlie 'folt'tln , C'i11<·in11ati ;UHi 
:--it. Lo11i.-1 U.,aihrny ow~I taxc:,: to J;tck-
tillll l'OlltHy :u11011111i11;.! to $:?,~~! .39.-
The t·onrton lcred Lile purcha st•rs of the 
ro:1d to pay the mo11f'y inlo the lwnd s 
of )[r. Fnrak~r , n recein ~r, witli wliicll 
to p:1y the ta.xc.-i, nmon~ oth~r tlnim!:!. 
The 111oney wa,i f';O p:iit.l. i11to his hands. 
\\'h en tile time cnme in J~t:kson 
Ctnrnty to tum the otlice o\·er to a 
Democratic county treasurer it w 11s 
f,nmd that these taxes had ,iot been p(t.id, 
and yet they were l.lARKED l'AID . 
11'here w;1s lrnstliug nrouml to have 
the matter tixed up. J~tckson county 
had se ttled with tho Stnte long before 
the t,,xes were due. Foraker hnd the 
m one y in his pm:sessio u , an<l yet he 
had aot vaid the,n. \Vh y had they ,wt 
been pnid? J.n<l why were they .'.\I.\RK-
ED P.\ID? )l ilt Keenan had 1Jee11 Lut 
r ecently deposed 1rom tlie otfiC'c of 
T11r, Raltimore J\m eriran recalls the 
fat·t that "ont of forty-two Xa tio 1111l po-
litit·nl Co11ve11t ionJ:t in th e history ,,f the 
cou11tJ"y fifteen were hel<l i11 Bullimore , 
ns follows. Anti-l\foson . 1831; ~n1ionnl 
Republicirn, 1831; Democrnti,· , 1882, 
1835, 1840, 18-18, 1852, 1860, 1872 ; \Vhiµ , 
1844, 1848, 185t, 185ti: Union, 1860; 
Kntionnl ll ni o n, 186-!. The rN•ords of 
the other l·ities are: U nrrh,bllrg, 2; 
Philnde)phin, 4; Cincinirnti,4-; Cl1icagn, 
7; ,vllr enw, N . Y., I; B llfl'nlo, 2; Pitl.s-
burgh, l; Richmou<l, ]; Ch:\rlcston, S . 
C., l; St. L ooi~, l ; Clevelnn<l, I ; C•J-
lumlm s, l; New Y ork , l ;" nm! it re-
m,uk ~: "Ilnltimore h11s thus cntertai11_ 
ed on~ r twice n~ many g reot conYcn-
tj ous 11s iu,y city in the Union. It hns 
n.ccomrnodntiom~ t<• en tcrtuin more ." 
Ue renllned . 'l'lie formn~ of Ohio will treiburcr and con victed us i\. <lt:faulter. 
sny 110, 011 1he 8th ,,f Xm·emUer 
The w.1r i~n't OYer and :Foraker is 
still punmi11g the u11repcntnnt r~bels 
who~e l,on es lie buried l,eneath the!:lod. 
\\" hen Demo<·rnt~ ,·ote their ticket it 
THE )Ian sfil'IJ Il ernld, in l'Om111u11 means that Ohio will h,n·c a Dem o-
with otlie r UC>J111Ulicn11 papers, tii i11g of crat ic Go\·ernor after the ensuing Janu-
dC:euding Gov. }~omkcr'!S ll e11r.Y (; eor~c ary. 
1..rnd IHC'8Sll.1,:f', ~cck!:l 10 :-:tem the tide l,y 
clmrging that 11011. Thom:u; E . l'ow ell 
hall not JJUid tu.H'S 011 his rcsidc1H ·C al 
Delaware for ti Ye ye11rs n11d arc m:1ki11~ 
n. great howl couce rn i11g the ~nme. Mr. 
J>owell doc:-; not owe one cent of delin-
qnt•nt titx i11 Delnwilre cotrntv. But 
granting tlint he did, for du;i11g- the 
pnst fhe yc,us 1he ownership of liis 
property WI\S under litig11tio11, h1n\· 
rnnny citizens in tlii.::3 co1111ty ha\·e tlwir 
laxes LlclinquenL under sirnil1tr cirtun1• 
!:ltance~? It is n fnd well know11 thitt 
the 11ilrnei,; of Se nnt or John Shernurn 
nml Hon. FI . C. H edges nppear e1·ery 
yf'nr 0 11 th o delinquent t11x list of Rich-
land count y. The records n11d the files 
of th e Shield show this, nmi Yet no one 
lrns e\'er thought of 111aki1~g politit·al 
c11pitul nguinst tlle111 011 tl wt occount. 
- Man ~tiel<l Shie ld nnd 13:l.nn{'J'. ------The Record. 
Th o pr esent Dcn1ot·rtttic Ad11linb,tr;i-
tion h11.'i reclninllld 31,000,l)(K) a(•re8 or 
lllntl whi,·h the H ep ub lic.1rn party i\l-
lowcd f!l.per:ulators t.o s.te:tl. Thi~ !urge 
t~rril ory dh·idctl int o 160-a<·rn forms 
nm o11nts to 103,if,O i,iepor1ltc trn ch-1, s11f-
fll~r11t tn nrnint1ti11 in n,·rrnge 1:tized 
fomili~, n pnpt1h1tion nf 1,000,000 
farmer~. 
This is th e reconl. This is \\ lint n. 
Demo('rntif• Administration hns done 
in two yc:ul:-1. Th e wh ole political his-
tor>· of the Republienn party <lo,,s not 
show th e reclaimntion of one nere of 
th e pnl ;l ic 1lo1nnin illegally gi,·cn to 
speculator~ . l ndeed the Rrpublican 
pnrty wi,s not in tl1i1.L kind of business. 
It mu~ worl-:in:,.:-the other dide. I l8 
rr<·onJ i:-1 tl11lt of wholP~1\lc jr,hl,ery of 
the public huHl.-1. 
To Inc rease Farmer's Taxes . 
"1 '/ip i•c1luatioa ofrntl eM.ate ra,-ely f.r. -
Cl'l'tls 7G ver er-nt. mul rm1gPs clownu·ard 
from that point os low as 2r. pe,r crot. of 
il.1true 1•cilue.1'-Go,·. Fornker's m essnge 
to th e Legisl111tne, April Glh 1886. 
"It is obi-io11~that !50 long as the pr esent 
i·alualion of 1·eal estate strrnds, great injus -
tice tt'ill be done to oil 11,;/wse p,·operty is 
even approrimotely correctly 'milled, and 
the Sta/f 16/l umtirme unable to 'ttll'tt the 
71ttblil' dnaau(ls witlwul embarrassment 
1l is rt(·o11u,wndecl lherP}Ore, tlutt A RE-
VALUATION DE HAD AT o :.;cE inal.eml of 
u·ailing for ,1te next tl(!cennial valu.alion in 
1890."-Gov. F or nk er·s m essage to th e 
Logislnture , April Gtlr, 188G. 
"It is l-onlidently beliei·rd that if tuch 
legislation l'lm be ltwl u:i i:i here allem.ptetl 
to bs indicated, the tax duplicalr can 
inc-t·ease.d.''Go\·. Fornk er' s niewsage 
the L egis lntur c, April, Gth, 1886. 
N early Three Hnndr cd Lives Lost. 
S.,N FnANC1.,co, Oct. 27.-The stenm-
sl1ip Gaelic nrriv ed y es terday fr om 
Ul)11g K ong nnd Yokohama , and Urings 
nd\'i ceiS to the ~eC't that on ept. 15th, 
th o Chin<'se tr1f_!po 1'L \\'nyles wits Jos t 
in Pescaclore s, nnd 280 Cliinn nnd the 
Europe,rns wore dr ow neJ . The Briti sh 
linrk 0:d'ortl w11s ::41rnmled on the Bn-
l:1:111 t·oaa~t Se pte111her H) lm t 110 liH•s 
were lost. Jt i~ 11:io reported thnt the 
s~ umer Anton encountered a typhoon, 
<luring which the se<·oml officer 1111d 
twe 11ty-four Chinese werC wnshed o ,·er-
Uon rd and drowned. The typho on is 
rep o rt ed fr om vf,rious pliires in the 
Chinn Sea , nnd n enrly nil ,·cs~eh~ nr· 
riving nt H ong Kong l\re reported ns 
hnving suffered more or le~s. 
HALL'S 
1!100 llElV AUD , 1!100. 
The readers of the B .\N":NER will be plca.!ied 
to lea rn that there is nt least one dreaded 
lli seose that science has been able to cure in 
all its singes, aml that. is Catarr h . H all's 
Cu.tnrrh C..:ure is the only positive cure now 
kn own to the 'ntedi L'al fraternity. Cttturrh 
Leiug n constilnt ional disease requires 
treatment. llatl s Clltarrh f'nrc is taken in-
ternn.ll_v, nc1ing directly upo n the blood anti 
mu cus surface~ or th e sv::itein, th('lreb.r de· 
s1royi nj! the fu1111du.tio11 Or th e disease und 
~iv ing lite 1mlle11t stre ngth, by huildin g np 
the con s1it 111io11 and assisting nutnr c iu ,lo -
in:; it.1 work:. Th e Pr oprietors have ~o 
'll,l lCh fail II in ils ,·urnti\'c IXlwer.1 that lhey 
o111tr o ne liirndred 1lnllars, for uny c ft\.j(' it 
fail~ 10 cu re . 8C'nd fur list of te::1ti111unia ls . 
A1Mrrf.lS, • 
F . J . CIIRN"EY & C'O., 'rol ~ lo , 0. 
Sohl by ttll llruJ?j.!isb:1.fi'll els. 
CATARRH CURE. 
·' :--;u fann ::-l,all C:Scnpe ta xntio11 :tl i1s 
selling: ,·:due a.-1 long: ns I am Gm·er11-
o r, " is the suhstirnce of GoL Fornkrr's 
declaralio11. 
The Lc.,,;-i.11!Lture wi ll he D~rnoc r.itil· 
1\tld tlie ti1te <\dmini.:itmti1111 will Ue 
l>en1nl·rntic. Fornkc r an<l scction11li,!:1n 
will Ue repudiated. 
''.Ilig- llf'nd! Dig l1e,ul!" h1 whnt some 
He1Jt1t,lka11s aid at Allin11ee n.ftcr they 
he,ll'<l Uo\'. F omker . Tht 'Y were n ot 
captiYnted liy him. 
TuE indications are tlrnt the JJrmo-
cm tie stronghold~ will show up in creaed 
Demo crn tic maj ori ties this yenr. For~ 
iiker will be O(."atcn. 
\Yhen boiled dow11 to a ~inglc do.:ie, 
GuL Fontker':sspecial mcss.lgo of April 
G, 18SG, means higher taxe.:i upon the 
farm lflmls of Ohio. 
The llellnirc Hendel ::;::iy..; UO\'. l •'or-
n.ker opened the l":unpaign 011 hi.,; ~idt• 
in )he wrong :,,.ign of the nwon. lfe 
hegull it wro11g that is sure. 
Every pmctical me1\.l:,llrc in the inter· 
~t of h,bor in thi::s St,tte w11s pluc c...>tl 
upon thestnlute books by 1\ Demo cnuic 
legi~laturc or by De111ucrnti c \·ote:i. 
Decent Ttepul>licnns in Ohio will not 
vote for Foraker for the s:1111e TCason 
that Conkling- wnuld n ot support 
Blaine. They nre not in thnt kind of 
criminn..l l,usiness. 
Foraker still goes about hmwli11g or 
rebel fl1tg~ and u sing t~oan"f' lang11:tgc 
a bout the Pr~ident, lmL he foils to ex• 
plain to the farn1cr8 whnt l1P wanted to 
in ere,18e their 1nxc8 fur. 
.l'"oraker's Abuse. 
111 rc spon~e to nu inntation of the 
Dcmocrntic Shtte Executi,·e Commit-
tee to EipPnk in Ohio durin~ this cam ~ 
pn.ign, Uov. Gordon, of Georgia , replied 
tLS follows: 
ATLA~TA, GA., Ort . 20, 188i. 
Hon. Irvine Dungun, ('hairman Ohio Demo· 
cratic Commitl: 
In response to your cordial in vitn tion, 
I will come lo Ohio for the 28th Rnd 
two o th er <b r s, not to disct1s.:1 candi -
dnte;;, or locnI issues , but simply to 
cot1nsel with my fellow-countrymen of 
Ohio in th e higher interest of truth, 
fraternity uncl unity. J . D. GoRDOX. 
N ow, langunge could not be more 
courteo us tlrnn this. Ind eed, it is elo-
quent in ii~ ~i111plic ity , fair11css nnd 
cando r; and p:itriotic in the highest 
degree. Still, neat as 1t i_;;, nnd though 
Gov. Gordon explkiLly st:ttc.; th at he 
will esehew local polities entirely, the 
boorish Gm·ernor of Ohio took occa-
s· n to publicly denounce Mr . GorJon 
n ;1. speech in Debi.wine. No words 
were too l,n\d nntl indecent for For-
aker to use in villifyi ng the Governor 
of iinothe r State, who r.xpre:Ssly st:1ted 
in response to tho invitation to come 
to Ohio, tlrnt he would "si mply counsel 
with his fellow count nm en in the 
higher interest of truth,.frntrrnity nnd 
unit.r. " C11 1111nn de ce ncy at Jenst 
would prompt Mr . Foraker to concen l 
his mud b1ttterie!:l, his so uth-h ating sen -
timents, until after the Go\·ernor or n. 
sister Stnte had spoken . A critic who 
anticipates the production off,rnothe r 
is 11. fool, and il Governor whose hatred 
of one ~~ction is so prClnounced that he 
in :mlts another Governor, is n. boor and 
un fit lo Lo the exec u ti\·e qf 3,000,000 
people. Ohio never had a G'uYemor so 
ugly. so vindicti\'e, and so mean as 
Fornker. \\'ith ou t rea!!lon or sense, he 
re<"ognizes nobody, e:cccpt a U ep ubli-
ca n, as fit to live, nor llnything except 
R epublicnn particn.nship as rit to exist. 
1'o th e credit of his opponent be it mid 
that he doc~ not deal m abuse, vill11.•er -
ation and billingsgate. H e deals in facts 
•nd tre,,ts the Republican party :ts 
vigorous ly ns the occn.sion <lemancls, 
Lut aUusc is not n fnt1lt of which Mr. 
Powell hns ever been accused. But th e 
f'Ourse of M r . . Foraker is cOnde mn ed at 
home nnd nbrond, a ud it is m ore than 
probable thitt his boorishnes~ will be 
lmried benealh nn ava lnn ch eo f adverse 
vote3.- Tol edo Bee. 
L n.sts prin g l\Iis~ Lottie T empl e, o f 
H enth , M ass ., 'h. young woman just pnst 
tw ent y-one , lensed a 1arg,~ form whi ch 
she worked successfully, makin g good 
crops . Th e other night a parLy of h e r 
friendo gt1Ye her ii. surp ri se hu sking 
bee. il.ncl nl I he r lil.rge c ro p of cor n wns 
well hu ske d in 1\ little (1\'e r two liours. 
R epo rt s from other parl8 of New En g-
lnnd indieat6R. ro,·inil of thnt exce lle nt 
institution - the hu sk ing bee. 
Many People r efus e t o t ak e Cod 
Liv e , Oil 011 account of .its unple11s11.n t. 
taste. Thi~ diffi cult y ha s been ove r-
come in Scott's Emul ~ion of Cod Lh· e r 
Oil with Uyp o pho~phit e.o;;.. H bein g M 
pahttnUlc as rnilk, nm l the m ost vahrn -
li lc remP<.ly kn ow n for th e treillmcnt of 
Consumplion, Scrofuhi ii.IHI Ilr onr hiti R. 
Phy si<'ians report om· liltle patients 
take it with plen.sure. Try Scott's 
Eniubion nnd Ue <.>On\'in eed. 
\\":is it such tnu1::1action,; :t:s thc:Se tlrnt 
led to hi~ short,tge? 
Foraker wa.s off on :l i:stumping tour 
in Maine. There \\'11.; anxi ety :1t the 
treasurer's otticc nt J:,ck:mn for a while, 
but Jin:dly Fnraker·s part11er, or so111c 
friend in Cim·i111rnti paid the 1axes :nto 
the lrea~ur_y :rntl the defil ·icnC'y wns 
Uridgnl o,·cr. H ero i.::3 ~omething thnt 
Go\·crnor Foraker and Iii::; frictl(Ls, who 
arc t:dking nb,mt .\Ir. Powell 's t,1xes., 
shollld explain. A t11xpayel' nrny 
.::;<H)leti,n cs be pardoned for m;t. p:1yi11g 
hi1'1 own taxes-he may uot l,e finan -
cially able. But, here is nn offi<·er ap-
pointCll liy the court, haxi11g fun<l.s in 
hb posse:S:Sion, and onlereJ to pay cer · 
bin taxes (to 1he :tmount or S2,2Vl.39) 
into the cnunt_v treasul'y, who fail:i to 
<lo 80, even aicer the time the county 
had to settle with the s tllte, nud the 
strnngE.,st thing 1s tho::;e taxe:S h:td Ueen 
marked paid. 
H e goe:; off to )I.du e wilh thC8e taxes 
unpaid, with the money in his po~sesion 
to p,1y tlicm and orden,d Ly tlw co,u-t lo 
do w. GoYernor Fornk er will not deny 
th ~c fact~. \\"him he t:tlks about far-
m er's taxes n.1ul l'uwcll's taxP.3 will he 
please continue the tllx '}t1c:.;tio11 fur-
th er and cxpl;1i11? 
THE DEMOCRATS AND THE WAR. 
W. A Tayler Shows How the Re -
public:i.ns R an the Confederacy . 
f'ulumbus ~unday :\"cws.] 
''! i,:,re. Lhc Jonrnal people are hot 1111-
dl•r thl ' eull:1r hcr:u1~<' some one h:1.s 
m:-tdP astate11ie11t in tidmln r form show-
ing that ii 111:1jnrity of the i-;oldie1'8 of 
tl1c late w:u· Wl'l't> Dt'lll~crat.s.' ' s1,itl \\' . 
A. Tllyl o r. '· Tla·y 1-ay lhe :,::;t:\lemont is 
n lie." 
1o\\ 'ell, i:-111'L it?" :tSkrd the Ne ws 
rll!lll. 
".:fo, il i-5,n't. _\ maj o rity of the ~ol-
din s werr Democrats. Th e Democmtic 
party fou!,!;hL the wnr." 
"Yo u mean fro m a :southern stnncl-
point," w,,s st1ggested. " J :-11pposc thn t 
the Gonfedernte nrmy wa-1 unnnimous-
ly r,emo cr:itil'. 11 
"NoL at all,'' nnswercd Llic co lonel. 
" A large number of the Southcrnors 
were undoubtedly lkpuhli r m,s. .For 
in,-tanrc, look nt n certnin thief and 
cut tl1rnat rnoned Mosb y. \Yhy Jef-
ferson Dn.ris l1imself never w:1s nml is 
not now, fl D r.rnocrat. H e is :1 twig of 
the old Whi g tree. Th e Democrats 
snve<l the Union." 
11 I suppose Lincoln, Chnse nnd th e 
othe r lending members of the wnr ad-
mini etrat ion were Democrats, too 1 aml 
that Grant, Shermnn, Sherid1rn 1 Gar-
field and the other grenl l ' nicn soldiers 
were nll rabid Dcmocmts ." 
" 1 nm talking of the great mnss of 
soldiers who mnde up the Union nrmy," 
i:!nid Mr. Ta3"lor, "not of the officers. I 
know positi,·el,r that a JH:\11 could not 
get a commiss 10:1 in this Stl1te without 
L!le npµronil of n RepuUlican con unit-
tef'. There is a chapter of the war thnt 
hM ne\·er been written. \Vhy, si r1 
they mn n. regular 1nml office lmsinesb 
over here in th e Stntc H ouse with mili-
tnr~· commissions ns their only sto('k in 
trad e. I known. ce rt a in 1\Cljutnnt Gen-
aral who retired from ofiice with u;i in -
dependent fortune, ol>tained by com-
pounding with n co mmi ssion hroke1 of 
this city. I w.1s th e literary exec ut o r 
of the broker and :lnd some of these 
dn,vs I shall surpri~e them by publi sh-
ing n lot of letters thnt. will mn.ke Rome 
howl. In eveiry co unty o f thi::1 $late 
there wns a military company, :ilwnys 
composed entirely of U epubl icami, a nd 
n. man cou ld not get :i com mi ss ion 
with out bringing with him recommen -
dations from thi~ cmn mit tee in his 
1,;0tmty. Then, 11fter obtil.ining that, lie 
bad to pay a fee to tho Adjut, ,nt Gen-
eral, usually through a n agent kn own 
as n co mmissi on hroker . Th ey had n. 
:-egulnr sched u le of prices for co mmis-
sions, from t!lnt of a lieutenant up 1 nnd 
n. nl!\n r0uld not get OOQ without paying 
the c,ish. I know, hccause I helped to 
buy 11 com mi ss ion for th e Maj or of the 
Fortr-second. H e wns enti tled to pr0-
motion, but was poor nnd hnd to bor-
row t h e m on ev. A poor man and a 
Democrnt lrn.<f no show then." 
11Thoug ht yon i:rnid th e R epublicans 
had n othin g- to clo with the wnr nnd the 
Union side," put in the r ep ort e r. 
i:o, they did-in that way/' hn.stily 
rejoined the co lon e1. 
An archi st Spies a t Grand Rap ids . 
Gn.AND RArm s, 1\£ich., Oct. 27.-Itap• 
pears that Augn st Spies \'i s it ed this city 
in }' eL., 188[.i, for the purpose of o rgan-
izing among th e workingmen h e re 11 
mo,·ement simi1:u to t1111t whi('h <·t1l-
rnin11tcd in lh e IJayrnnrket trngedy in 
Chi cngo . Th e sc h em e went so far thai,. 
fire-arms and ammunition were pur-
cha se d , but for so m e reas on or other 
t h e plnn \\ 'ltS nbando1Hhl. Thi :-- info:-
1nnti on is given by Ad olph Goe'r., n o w 
n brewer, buL who nt the time kf'pt n. 
~nloon, whi ch w11s Yisited one mor11i11g 
hy Spi(}l'.) and two ot h <'r m en. Goetz 
O\'e rh car d th e ir tnlk . H e wn s not in 
sympathy with Spies' plan s 1uid tl10 lat-
ter wNJ ej ec ted fro m the s;i loon . 
Its Delica cy of Flav or 
And th e efficn.cy of its action hn\' e ren-
dered the famous C111ifornia. liquid 
fruit remedy , Syrup of Fig8. Re eo -
m en d ecl by lendin g l">hy sician s.-
)f nnnfactured only by the Ca.1ifornin.. 
li'ig Syrup Co., San Francisc o. Cal. For 
sale nt Gre en's Dra g store . No,•3-1111 
NOVEMB ER 3, 
Democrallc Vi lory in Ballimore. 
Latrobe Elected ?,byor by Major-
ity of 4,205, 
A Ga in of Nea r ly 2,000 in One 
Year . 
B .-\J.TD10 1u :, Oct. 27.-Thc mm1icip:ll 
election held ycste rt.l.iiy wns ,t remark-
:tUly quiet one. Th e D emocrn l~ cttnied 
the city by a.gre,tter majority than that 
of 188.i, L a tr obe Ueing elected Mny or 
by 4,205 nrnjority. Til ey n.li!o e lect 
tweh·e first bra nch counc ilme n, agninst 
eight for the Repu blicans. The totnl 
\'Ote for :May or w ru; 65,077, cns t ns fol-
lows: L utrobe, Dem ocra t, 35,640; n~ut-
lett, R epublican, 3(),436; Latrobe's ma-
jority, 4,205. 
The council electio n in 1885 returned 
to the the first brnnch thirteen reguhtr 
Democrats, three fusion Democrnts 1:1nd 
four fusion R epublican; and to th e sec -
ond branch six regular Demoern ts nnd 
four fosion Repnblic,rns. Latrobe's 
nrnjority_ is n gain of nearly 2,(X)() since 
the elecuon for :'.\Iayor two years ago. 
The only collision reported between 
adherent!:! of the opposing pnrties wns 
in the 17t h \\· ard, were Edwtlrd Dai ley . 
n. regula r Democr;it, w11s shot Rn<l in-
stantly kil1ed. The shoot ing w,1s done 
so quickly that nobody ~eems to know 
who committed th~ crime, I.m t E<lwnrd 
Allers , a. reform Democmt, wh o wns 
standing ue 1uer to Dailey thon any one 
else nt the moment, wrui ;Hrested. H e 
disclaims the shoo1i11g and asked to be 
se:uche<l for concealed weapons. Noue 
w,1s found UJJOll his per~on nnd tl1e 
polic-e are :is yet in the d:irk.' 
\\'ill ii,m J. Og<lcn 1 labor ('1\mli<late for 
1'1:Lyor, ret·ei\'cd 98 Yotc.,..;. 
)lu t·h import:mce was nttached lir 
both parties to the result of the cont~ l 
ns to the bearing it would hanJ on fu-
ture elections:, both sid~ recognizi1w 
the fact thnt it would inJluencc m1<l 
prulmUly decide theSt:ttc eleC'tion to be 
held 011 No,·eml,er 8 next. Mr. Stc\·en -
.s.011 .Archer, Cbairm:1n of the Demo-
<·rntic St11te Central Conumitee, ex -
pr esses himself 1LS highly gr:1.titied at 
the result. Ile says that the out-pour-
ing of the people nnd the election of a 
De mocratic M:1yor by a majority twice 
as lnrge ns that of two years ago is n. re-
buk e tu those who h:\\"C ,·ilified n.nd 
trndueed the fair fame of the cily of 
Dn.ltimorc 11nd dubbed every man who 
called himself a Democrat a rrlrnin,ll, 
and is a deni11l of the assertion made 
by -the Republi cans nnd "reformers'' 
alike that B11.ltimore is ruled bv the 
cri minn.1 clas.ses. ~ 
Thanksgiving Proclamation Issued 
by the President. 
\V .\~Hl~GTON1 Oc t. 25.-The follow ing 
prorl1mrntiou ,,·us issued lntc tlus after-
noon: 
A Proclamation by the Pre sident of !he 
Pnited States: 
The goodness and mer cy oF Uod 
which lu.\.\'e followed the American peo-
ple Ju ring all tlw days of the p :L(:IL year, 
l'lnim their i;r:1teful recognition aml 
humble :icknowledgement. lly Hi s 
omnipo te nt power he has protec-ted us 
from war a nd pes til en ce 1 n.nd from 
c\·ery national calfimity; by H is gm• 
cious fo\'or the en rt h has yie lded a gen• 
erous return to Lhe lnbor of the hus• 
Oandmnn , nnd e\'ery pnth of honest 
Loil !ms led to comfort and conte nt-
ment ; by Hi s loving kindness the hearts 
of our people have been replenished 
with fmternnl sentime nt and p1ilri otic 
emlc11vor,and by Hi s unerring guidance 
we ha\'c been clirected in the w,iy of 
nationnl prosperity, rr o the end th nt 
we mn.y with one nf'cor d testiry o nr 
grR.titm le for nil th ese blessin~, I, 
Grover Cleveland, President of the 
United States, do here by designate n.nd 
set npart Thursday, the 24th tiny of 
No, ·ember next, ns a dn..y of tlH,nksgi\ ·• 
ing nnd praye r, lo be obse n ·ed hy 11.II 
th e people of the land. 
On that cluy let nil secu lar work and 
e mpl oy m ent be sus pe nd e1l1 nnd Jet ou r 
people nssemble in th ei r accustomed 
places of prnrer ni:id with prayer anci 
song.::1 of prmsc g1ve thanks to our 
H e,.venly Fnther for all thnt H o h•s 
done for us, while we lrnmbly implore 
th e fo rgh ·eness :of our si ns and a con-
tin uan ce of Hi s merry. 
L et families and kindred be reunited 
on t.ha.t dny, nnd ltt th ei r hearts , filled 
with kindly chee r nnd affectionate 
reminisceues, be turned in thanklul· 
ness to the source of all thn.ir pleasures 
nncl lhe Give r of nll thnt makes th e 
dny glad nn p joyous. 
An<l in the mid st of our prosperity 
and our hnppinCfi let us r ememb er the 
poor, the needy :rnd the unfortunate, 
llnd by our gifts of chnrity nnd rca .. dy 
benevolence let us incrense thP, num-
ber of th ose who wit h gr,tteful h earts 
slulll join in our tbank~,:dving. 
In wi tness wher eof I hn,·e srt my 
hnncl ancl cnusecl th e sea l of the United 
States to he hereunto ,iffix ed . 
D on o nt th e city of \Va.shington , this 
twenty-fifth d:ty vf October, in tho year 
o f our Lord, on e thousand e ight lnrn-
dr ed and eig hty- seve n, :wd o f tho ind e-
peudence of the Unitccl States the one 
hundr ed and twelft h . 
GRoVErt C1.1s:vt:LA~D. 
By th e President<: 
THO)l,\ S F. B .\YAHD, 
Secretil.ry of Stntc . 
Three Rail.road Wrecks. 
FREEPORT, Ill., Oct. 28.-Y estcn lny a 
Minn eao tn. & Northwestern fr eight 
trnin 1 runnin g ove r the Illin ois Uf'n lr:tl 
until its own lin e is COmJJletcd , wns 
thrown from the tra ck by a broken 
brake bea m in a deep ct1t so uth of thi s 
city, nnd eight cars wer e broken to 
at oms o r wedg ed between the banks. 
Th e \Vnshburn e f11nern1 train pa sse d 
through ju st n. few minut es before th e 
accident occ urred. It will lake$20,000 
and seve ral day s t o rep ai r the clamag-e, 
as the tra ck wn.s torn up for n c,,rly two 
hundr ed feet, and the cut is fill ed with 
demolish ed en.rs nnd merclrnndis e with 
which th ev wer e loaded. 
D1xo:s, 111.1 Oct. 28.-011 n grn,lc on 
I llinoi s Central Rnilrond nenr licre , a 
fr e igh t trnin in two sec tion s w11~ going 
north, when the Inst sec tion mn i11to 
tjle first, throwing the engine 1ind 
twchc en.rs from tl1e trn.ck. The en• 
g:in cer o f the htst sec tion w,ts se l'iou sly 
injur ed. Ten of the wr eck ed Cil.J'S 
c,rng-ht on fire n.nd were eommmcd. 
'J'h e e11g-ine of the fi1-sl. secl ion l1l'Oke 
dow n , C'/\.IISing the flCei<lent. 
Co1.on.\DO SPRJXG~, Col., Ot•I. 28.- A 
freight tn,in 011 th,,. Mid buHI rnilrond 
wn~ (lcl'Hilcd nen r Flons~oul, liy n 
hr,1kcn mil. Fir c111:1.n 'fnl'b ctt, of Lead-
ville, and hrrrk e m :111 Da ve K e lly, we re 
l·a uj!lit l ,e11ea.th the engin e. Th eir 
IH'Mls we re c ru sh ed toll jelly. F.11g:in• 
ee r \ Vnltcr Meyer wns p c rhap ~ fot:dly 
injured. ----------Mr. A. Nichols suffered from cntarrh 
for yenrs. H e pur chased a bottle of 
Ely'8 Crenm Bn.lm of us . He is now al-
m osL cured. ;nnd says you cannot re-
commended it too highly .- Ev ers 
Bros, Dmggi sts, Independence, JowJ\.. 
Nov3-2t· 
1887. 
A Bankrupt State Treasury. 
Th e Republicans of Ohio h1lvo con-
du cted th e present ca mpilign upon tbc 
most a ud acious prete n!!ions. The 
cln im hns been m 1ule hy GO\·. Fol'llker 
and by e,·cry sate lli te reYoh·ing about 
him nnd his ins u lts, that the tinnnccs 
of Ohio,hn.\·e Ucen plared up on a sound 
ha~i~ Uy the R ep ubli can ndminislm-
tion, of which he is tl1e head. Now 
this is fal se, n fabrication pure and 
s impl e. The R epuLli can admini s! rn• 
tion of Gov. F orak e r not only made c:<-
travagnnt uppropriations hut wns oblig-
ed to L,orrow milli o ns o f d oll nrs to keep 
the tr c11s11ry floating. 
Th e trensury wm1ld h:n c Leen corn• 
plelely bnnk 1upt lnstJtme if the nucli 
h)r vf slate, Emil Ki~.swetter, had 11ot 
drnwn upon thf' c·ounty treasurers in 
anti<:ipntion Hf tlie Augu~t set t.lem ent, 
and e,·e n arter full nnd compl ete se ttl e-
m ent hnd been nuu.1e with ench co unty 
in tile st11te, the bnlnntc t-iheet, whi r 11 
sho uld t how e11oug.h 1110 11ey to run the 
stine u11til December~), indiCAted ha re-
ly cnou;.;li 1,101H ' Y in tlw tr C'1sury to run 
the state 1111til Odohe r 1. JI ere wus ii 
dilemma for the H<>pul,liritn man:tgers. 
A cnmpaign WI\B in progress whirh 
would lf'.8t tho l1on0bty of R epul> licnn 
sll\te ment.s, nnd th e people mu st be 
dealt with to Lest su hsen·e th c purposes 
of the H Pp11 blican 111:m i pulators or pub• 
lie fi1111ncee. Now what hn\'e th ey 
done ? 
They have slopped paying. 
They hal'e gone i,1 dtbt. 
They harr e,:;111prlltd ,nadurn ts aud 
contractors lo ct11·1·y the ~lair 1111til aflu 
election. 
It is customury for the tru 8tee8 of the 
various stnte ins titutions to m eet on 
the 15th of OaC'h month nod nwk e 
requisitions for the rnonth' s sup pli et-t. 
Th ey pnrp08ely avoi,led tha win g npon 
tbe slute treitsurer this month . Ln st 
year b~tween the 10th of October and 
the 1st of No,·ember the niriom;; insti-
tutions drew from the z:t11te tr e1tstuy 
ft.bout $ 180,000. The cle11rnnds thisyenr 
arc fully a:s much. llnt lllSt 8nt11r<lay 
the tot:d caeh in the stn tc treasu ry wn~ 
only ,.9:!,108. Ji the s lnt e institutions 
hnd mnde req llisitions the treasury 
would ha .\'e been l.tankrupL a nd sl nt e 
warr:1.nts to th e n, 11ount of nel\rl_,. $100,-
000 would hn.,·e gone to protest. li ow 
was it :,YOifled? As the Bee says nboYe, 
hy refu~i ng to p:l y bill~. 
Tho RrpuUlicnn trustees of tl1c ,·uri-
ous state rnstitntioni:s m et :us u~nnl on 
Lhe 15th of this mo n th, thry deferred 
calling for monry until next month-
after election. Of course the <l1H' of 
p:-iymcnt is only dcferre.:i. nnd th e-dclit 
will nccumul:ttc, hut the trustees, :1rt~ 
ing under ].lr. Foraker's direct :11111 
spedlic direction, ha,·e purpo~cly set 
:thont , 10 deceive people of Ohio. 
Ilut the decepti on doe:5 not stop wilh 
the pul,lic institut ions. The legi~lilture 
apprnpriated nenrly $40,000 for monn• 
ments for the bnttlefiekl o l GettysUurg. 
The con trn<'L for the monuments is 
folly executed n11d $24,000 is dne 0 11 
the same. The lnw authorizing 1he 
contmct. crented n. commis.~io n consis t• 
ing of the secretn ry of stnte, the auditor 
ofstnte and the adju tunt genernl. 1.'wo 
arc Repubhcuas :111d the other h! n 
Democrat. 'l'he stnte t;efl.8.urv is eo 
ne:1rly depleted thnt the Repl1Ulicans 
nrc afraid to pny this honestly contract-
ed debt, nnd the monument contrR.ctor 
Cil.nnot obti1in his money. The nnditor 
of state certified to the hills, hu t the :td• 
juta.nt-gener11l refu~es to do 80 nt pret-.-
ent, nncl ~ecretHry of state Roliin:-011 iis 
purposely n..w:1y from the s l:tte to n.voi(I 
ncting in the prc>mi~e:-;. 
The treast1ry of Ohio is in renlity 
b1111krnpt. 
Dctwcen the present tirn e uml ti1e 
20th of Derr:11ber Ol"Pr $-5(K),000 will 1,e 
requiretl iw, I to pn.y the s:1mr th('rC' is 
only $92,000 in the ,·nnlts. 
'J'he deplcLi,,n o r the tre.lls1try i~ d t1e 
to n~publirun ex tr :wnga.n ce, 1111d wh e11 
Gm ·. Fornk er p11Ulil'ly extolls hi ~ nd-
mini~tmtion np o n it ij li11n1wiill recorcl 
h e falsifies facts. nnd purposely con-
cen.ls the trne st1tte of nffa.ini tluii exist-, 
today. - Toledo Bee. 
"FI NE ORATORY." 
Dignified E loqnence from the Little 
Bantam Governor of the Third 
State of the Union. 
S1lC'Cial from C'le\·elnl)(l, 0., In f'liif'9go 
Times , Oct. 18.] 
Uo, •ornor Foraker nddres.-i('(I n lle-
pulili cn n mn.ss meeting here last night. 
H e devoted himself mninly to 8t1tte is-
sues llnd nttacks llpon Powell :tnd tlie 
Dcmocm.t ic pr~s o f th e Stntc. H e :L1;-
cused Powell of dodging h is ow n tnxrn;i., 
nnd denied thnt, he had eve r ndrocnt<•d 
incrensing the taxes on farm property. 
Ue f'errin~ to tho rebel Hag question, he 
sa id thnt he hnd been accused of keep -
ing ali\·e th e ruii mos it1ea of the w1tr, but 
tlrnl it w11s 11 lie . ''\ \ ' e nre fighting to 
co mp el the So uth crno~," he Sllid, 11 to 
remnin in th e Union, to follow n co m • 
mon flng to a com mon destiny." 
Foraker spo ke scnthin gly of Presi• 
dent C le ,1eland, and d ecla red thnt h e 
wns n "Copper•hend stay.at-homo, wh o 
oug ht n ot to rnise his voice about the 
r ebe lli o n. " H e fairly yelled as h esn. id : 
'·I will talk of these wor r eco lle ctions . 
Th ey will n ot hurt the foeli111,rs of any 
,nn.n whose henrt wns i11 lh e right plii ce 
during tlmt bloody st rug gle. As for 
the re<"t, tlH'I de,·il take 'em. As soon 
ns I get out of mr oflice I nm goi ng to 
writ e 11. book. It will consist o f letters 
that I have got from Maine to CRlifor -
ni:1. about these rebel flngs. 11 
!lfnny lndi r>.s left the hnll during the 
spe akin g , 
It !B Well to Remember. 
Thnt slander, like mud, dri ee.and fall~ 
off. 
Th nt to wait ancl be plllieiit soo th e 
mn.ny a. pang. 
That all are 11ot prinCl' S wh o ride 
with the emperor. 
Th at correction is good wh en nd111in-
i:.:;tere cl in scnso n . 
Thn t it takes a. grent tlc1d of grneo Lo 
he :11.lle to IJenr prn.isc . 
That you will uever h}\.\'0 a fri e nd if 
you mu sL have one with out foilingi;. 
That to h:1 ve whn.t we wnnt is riches, 
but to Le aLle to do with out is p o wer . 
Thnt there is n o Jimit to the nge il.t 
whi ch n. 111nn m ay m 1tk e IL fool o f him-
self. 
Th11t th e roses of pl ens ure sehlom 
l,1st Jon~ e nough to adorn the brow of 
those wh o plurk them. 
That a mnn wh o cannot mind hi s 
own business is not to be tru sted with 
the business of othe rs.-Goxl House-
k eep ing. 
-----------George W. Childs. of Philad olphin, 
has a. warm admirati on for Mrs. CIC\•e• 
land . He trea.snres th e two lett ers she 
has written him since h e r ,·isit to \Voot -
ton n.n<l likes to show th em 111 hi:i 
friend s. Doth lctt era arc \,·qn( ed in :\. 
most felicitous manner. 
'2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANC l. 
Some of the Acts of "Loving 
Kindness" by Foraker 
Ex1l0setl. 
Every Th in g Done by H im for the 
South Was at Ohi o's Exp ens e. 
Col. \\'. A. Titylor in Cinci!inati Enquirer.] 
U1·n:n SAs ut'f.KY, 0., Oct. 26.-There 
is a greni de:1.l of quiet nmnseme11t to• 
day 111 thi s city nmong lllen of all pitr-
ties who gi\·e the f-lubje<'t :rny th ought 
fol t·onsitler11tion oYer tlrn.t part of Gm·. 
F orake r·s Lugle bl,u;t ngninsL Ge11. J . 
8. GorU011. whicl1 re!:1IPs to his (For-
:1.kE.'r'~) 11,tcls of IO\'ing- ki11d11e..i.':i-. lo th~ 
J)flOJJle of th~ South," \\ hi ch he ~l't 
forth so elllhomtely with puLli c do<·u-
ments nnd µri \'1Lte correspondenl'e :-o 
as to ha\'e hi~ own J)Pr!:!Onnlily 011 tl ic 
fot.·u~ of the puLlie eye. H is fi~t lH't 
o f •'i11ring kindness " wns to nsk thr• 
Legis li,ture to npproprinte Pnouglt 
mm1Py to put th Confederate Cemetery 
at Columbus in de ce nt shapEl'. This it 
llid, :rnd e\·ery dollar came ont, c,f tlw 
Sin to Tret1i,,uryJ 1111d e ,·ery tnx·payer iu 
th e Htnlc helpe<l t,o foot th e l1ill. G1Jr. 
Fvnlkcr onl,\• i.uii<l his proportio11111e 
•hnre of th e lax es. 
Hi s second net of 1110\'ing kindn~p;" 
as lie himf-clf sho w~, Wll S to r efuse, ~13 
the trustee of ('er ta in heil"'8, to inter-
pose any object ion to the Superintend-
ent of the Gnin ford Cnrringe Com• 
puny of Cin cinnuti sendin~ 11 CHI'· 
rhtge to Dall,ts, Text\!, to Hid in tlie 
e re<:1ion of u. Confe<lernte Soldier:i' 
H onie . Th is net o f "loving kindness" 
Dtl) XOT COST 111:\t A CEXT, 
Por , nrcording to his own stn1ement he 
owns no property excep t his hou~ . 
hold effel'ls !lnd some re:il e~tl\1<". H e 
expressed a willing11eEs thnt som one 
else's property should he sncrificed. 
Hi s third act of "loving kindne8s" 
\\ 'HS to telegrnph lo ·.he May or of Chttr-
lc:-ton, R_ c.l te11dering tlll." use or tl 1e 
tents which Uel<1ngctl t<> the St:,te of 
Ohio, :111d which the l:u:•p<,yers lrnd 
bought an<l pnid fo r, to t-helter the 
l1omeless people of that city, nntl tt·ll-
ing him to draw upon the peo1,le of 
Oltio for :111 tlie food, clothing n11d 
money tl 1ey mi~ht require. Th e tents 
"ere not Uov. F'or:1ker'e-1 :md th e food, 
clotliin~ n11tl money hr ~o g-encrously 
o llercd, and whicli were so freeh- ~t•111. 
were 1ho b•longinr,s of the people of 
Ohio-Demo<'ntlfl., K nighti- <Jf Lt\hor, 
f'rohihitioni~ts 1111d Hcpul>licnnB :llikl' 
:111d with out di~tinctio11. Eal.'h of 
the:,::;e acts or Gm ·. Forakrr wus perfrl'l· 
ly co nun endabl<•, u11d th e people, tile 
Un-p,,ye115 nm.I 1he orpli·ms, whoit1e 
numey n11d properly he fO fre ly t(>n. 
dned uwny , nrnde 110 objection. 
But when it c·orne&-to Go,·. Fomker 
getting upon the hustings nnd par:ulin~ 
the..:e thi11gs ns his own penwnul net of 
bcne, ·o lent:e :tnd ''loving ki11d11~~," 
IT o.:oo~n.:.-. JHDJ ('U LOl'S 
'l'o the lni::t degree, nnd in this part of 
the State , nt 1~11st1 prQ, ·okcs ~mil~ of 
derision, without much rP~nrd to pnrty 
affiliations. For wee ks untiring effortd 
hnve l>eeu nrndc to ~ecure nn inunenec 
turn-out to-<lny in thi" Dcmocmtic 
1:1lrongholtl of \\"y nndot co unty, hut 
the result was hnrdh· l'Ommensur:,te 
with the effort. The ·crowd, when got 
into eomp:11.:t, form, numUcred \1erhnp s 
L\\'O lli ornrnnd, :mc.l not, to ext'N'< t,H.,.11• 
ty•fi\'C humlred , nearly one-hnlf of 
whom were hronght in hy rnil from cliJ-s
tu11t lown8 :rnd ndjoinin~ <·om1ti<•i-al 
1·h<"11p excursion r1llCF:. Th e "0\·1tti o11'' 
111ight ha\ ·e fooled Uov. Foraker, hut it 
didn't fool any r~ilh•11t of this rity or 
co1111ty. Th ere wns a nolnhl e :1bse111.•e of 
formers , th e YC'ry l'1111:tS that 00\ •. For-
aker ii'! MO u.nxiOU!i to l>efool \1·i th Iii~ 
oily e xpla.11nti o 11 of his IR.-n<l-ti1x nws• 
i:..agP. F or 0\'c ry former in \Vy nnt.101 
coun t/ ' wh o WM here to -da.y twenty 
staye< nt. hom . A Germa.n, nnd I\ 
former R ep ubli cnn 1tt that, soid to mr 
"Y 011 find no 'e rn1an or German H.e-
pu hli cnns, nenrly nll of them u~t"<I to 
, ·ute tlrnt t icket, tnking JHll'i in tlw:w 
JlTOC'~edin~." • 
11 \Vhy ?" I inq uir E't..l. 
".Becn.ue~c th ey are thinking-. They d o 
n oL believe in wind; tlwy l1PliP\'P in 
some l,hi 11g so lid. 11 
A g rea t many m en are 1loing 
A LARGE A~IOLINT or T IIIN1'LS (1 
Ju~t now, aul l my Oermnn frieutl C'oukl 
not hay e gh·en a Letter r{>~on why so 
lnr~e n class of 1·otel8 stood Rloof lrom 
to-dny's d, •monsl re tio n . " ' ind 1\11(( Jrn-
t1111tic poising :1nd a})J>enle, intended to 
wttkc lh e buried p1tssilm1:1 of the war, 
:u e compensnt ion for n11 extnlvngant 
Stnl e go ,·e rnm ent, I\ pro/>oso<l incr ase 
of Slilte h,xnti on n11d t 1e remorsclrs~ 
grinding of unnl!cCd ~1lr y nntionil.l rev-
nues. 
Th e Go"ernor't4 ~peech to dn.y wns 
but a s light \'1triation upon tlrnt of yes• 
lcrday, nnd he dwelt. lllrgely nnd c11rn-
estly nnd eloquently upon th e rnlornncl 
pr o wess of the soldiers of the lnle wnr 1 
ring-i11g e\'e ry p088il>le change upon 
this fruitful theme. Ju st whnL it nl1 
had to do with th e selectio n of St'"t e 
nnd cou nty o flicers in Ohio in J 7 no 
on e seemed to kn ow, but it Wf\.3 doubt-
ICM int.ended to nr-0use the npn.thelic 
Rep ubli cnns with the old bnttle -erie 
nnd get them in lin e for the elec tion. 
NOT --' SINGLE Ll\"iXG I 't'}~ 
\VM cliscuMcd. The spci.1.ker a.pproncll-
etl so m e o f th crn, 011ly to dodge nml 
Uefl1ddle his henrers. H is 1mdie11cl' 
went I\Wtl)' n o wiser tlrn u L11ey Cllllle 
concerning th o~e thi11g-s in the 111n11age-
rnent, of public nffoirs i11 whi ch lhry 
nr e immcdintt•ly n11d directl>· intercstetl. 
Thev hMl hePn regnled with J1nthetiC' 
storfes of n long past frntl'id :ti c·ou• 
tei::l, and henrd recounted the g:tll1111t 
d eeds of <lend aml lh·ing- herol'i-i, lmt 
th ey hnd not be n to!<l wliy t:1xes 
shn nld be piled up, liko Osen. on P~lion, 
to keep an extrnxng,rnt, Go\"ernmcnt in 
power, 01· why the Gn\'ernor of the 
SLatP, from his little room in Columbus 
~11011!11 rule the disfrnnchised dties nt 
liif:! o wn sweet will. 
Tho se former::1 who were prrscnt 
listened in ndn for tho Go,•ern or to 
give ll ju~t rellSOII why their lirn,l~ 
~hould be put u1>011 the t.nx dupli <'ntc 
nt n figure tlint would nmounL to prnc • 
tirnl con fisc1\tio 11, wh ile 
TIIE WJ.;ALTIIY :S-,\OOBS 
I n th e g:rea.t cent res of ht1sinC:! nnd 
populnti on reye) upon the untaxed i11-
comes o f their untnxod millions . Th ey 
rece iY{'(i n o information l\nd 110 ronso• 
lati on . Th ey were tr en tcd with n, little 
n.clro it sh uflling nntl sent, homo wiLh 
their eins rin ging with military exploits 
n.nd plltriotic Eflcr ificee:, that nll 111e:n 
reve re, nn<l conrerni ng- which there i~ 
neither issue nor dispute. 
Yes ten~ay nnd lrt~t ni~ht he ondtte< I 
tt"J us.sail with s:t, •nge pC'rsonalitiC'@ 
Pr esiden t Cle ,·elnn<l and Tlionrns E. 
Po wrll , hoL to-dlly a portion o f hi!\ old• 
ti111e ,·eno 111 rcnsscrtcel itsrlf, :rnd he 
h11111(•hed ,,t th em tson1e of th o liittf>r-
n{>;,:s of hi s soul, :1s ll further ft ii to l1is 
niit-entb le \'al'lio11 of the l\ctt11L1 qu s· 
lions ul, o n which tli e int l'lli~<'nt men 
nrc f'nl ed to \'Ote in nn in h•llige nt 
rnnnner . He spe-nks ngnin to-nig-ht at 
Mnn efie hl. 
Sedent 11ry Hab its, 
In thi R ,1gc of pu sh Rntl worry 1 th e 
bu sin ess mRn and th e profcssi onn.l 111n.,, 
o.re alike unnbl e to d<>\'ote any :u.lequnle 
time to exPrr ise. In the clnily round of 
Loil nnd pl easure, 110 ,mit~thlc provi sio n 
is mncle for thn t importfutt fmwtion 
nnd the r es ult is thnt 111e n of @cdentRn '. 
hR.bits beco m e ~ultjec t. to mnny form~ Or 
nilrncntFi nri1i11R frl)lll 1\ torpi<f or !'il11~ 
i,;rish li\·er. Constipation, Riek he11<111che 
bilint1 $ll(\8~ nn<l 1lys pep8i1i nrr 1\II duet~ 
imp1·t,p<'r llC'tion of lhe li,·er. Dr. 
Pie rc l"•~ Pl e:\..-irtnl J>urg-ntiv{> nnd Pellet~ 
c ur e th eKe lr ou l,le:3 l,y restoring the 
li, •er to it s normal condi t ion. 
NUMBER 25. 
ODD ITEMS. 
One o f th e t3ight s at lluflitlo i8 th o C~·-
clone, n. liugc 1mcu1111\tic grni11 trn11zslt:1r 
l1arge. Ji looks liken gignn t ic- hopp 1 r 
on n rnft. It is ~Hid thnt Lv meun~ of 
nu nir exhnu~t il c·:111 t1 len1tc 200 IJ11~!1-
els a m inu le. 
About fifteen miks ,oulh of Mc,icl-
i,111, .\Ii ~., there 1a :L i:-pri11g 11c,u· tho 
fr,o L of n l1ill. Th e wntt'I' i)-1 nlinoi-.t 11,1 
sour ns lemon jni<'c. \\ ' ith tli(• alhli · 
tio11 ofs11g 1u· it mnkes lirist 1•!:11-M ll'mO n , 
adc, with n. s light tn~te of iron. 
.\t n fire at i-;1mthnm, 'N. II. , tho 
hou:-:ic well fHi){'(l th11(111gh ,m n1·d1 lent 
to the windla ... lQ', t-<.•\·i•ra.l lmn, , J:-of dd:1r 
rlo~e hy \\'c•re <lmw11 IIJJoll :111d liH~ lite 
wn.s thus <1u ... nrhe<l, JI~ ,, II 1l .. 1ho r l1U-
sequent thir:<-t ofth ,i lirc·n1C'1·. 
The urigi11nl llt11IIPIL 1,t:111· tn •('i: 
IH\Jnt'd aft('!' Euoch llnrlkll, ~till sl11111i 
011 his g1·ot1m l :-i, Ht>ar i3ost1J11, und Hit! 
O\'er lilly )' ('lll~ (ild. ' l\u ... .it)' yc•n18 ,,g11 
a 11ciw lop W:UI graftt·d 11po11 d1f' ~t• ol,I 
tre<·~, and thf'y Mti II I w:11· ti rw fr11i 1. 
J. 11. Kah·~ , of Allt•gliP11y, lrns t'eC- llr • 
e<l a JHL(f'n( 011 ,u1 i11,·c•11tio11 whi<·h he 
thi11ks will re\'O)utioniz, , trn \'e] hy w1ll<.·r . 
Jt, l'fHl!-il!(tS of a hoal PO t•1111titrn('iC'd thnt 
it11111:-: lo 11 ).:lf •Jtt t•xl1,:•11t l'fl top 11f lh t' 
\\11t<•r i11~h •1td ,,t 1l1ro11~,,l1 th " ,,1\1(•1._ 
,r..;u11t.low11 i llw tHtlllP of a t111:li11t 
littlt! JJJnl't' 11t•ur I.Ii~ Jndi1111, i11 tht• t'ut · 
tikill, wl1<-'rc> tli~ 1wopl 1• "ilmi-h th<• 
~etti11g of the ~m1 :LL :l o'rlol'k 1), m . ,uHl 
th() rit1i11g nt U o·clot k 11. JH. Fmu· 
mount;1ins 1wnrh· l'IIIJT0\11 <1 tho Fettle• 
ment. • 
John Vnrney nml his wife, wh o hnv e 
ih·ed 011 )[ ooef'heod Lnk c, l\lnin c>, fo r 
twenty fiyf' .) l'nn: 1 <luring tlwt tim e 
togNlwr kill d m·er •JOO het1ril-, l>ceid 
m,my deer nnd cal'ihou nml mu ch 
smnll ~llme. ~l n-i. \"1unr.r 11co mp1111• 
ies h<'r hu:-l.m11d on nll hii:; excursions. 
Odd nnmes: S11pphire Gunnybug- n11U 
M ncey )l:lr c<•.r ~lercy Mn s,:;ey, of Dos-
ton; John Y :1ndanl>ig1ige11Uerg r, a 
Philndclphin shoeninker; A pplt'pic 
Johnson, of l'ittsbunr ; Liberty 1'udd , n. 
Phih1delphiii nrti:,::;t; Eclrno lJa1fn o1-1e, of 
Chicngo; Jel'-t11~ IL hri et , r\. Philmle1-
phm 81ntioner. 
A nurn eight y yeurs old ~tole a hun ~o 
in ,v al!'hington. On account of hi s lld• 
Yunced 11ge he wu.,; not pro~t'Ct1ted, hut 
w11s gh·f'11 11. li<·k1.•t to ~I..'\\. Orle1111~. l.le 
WC'llt 11s far :1s JJ:dti111ore, i,:old tli e 
til'ket 10 a sc.:nlpl.'1', UOught a wntch n11d 
cl1:1i11 nn, l cumc hnC'k, 8tolc :mothe-r 
h o r~e, 1-ol<l il for :;:1;0 1111<1 ma<lc liis 
('Ft'H }IC", 
Fiftren ycnn:1 :1J.{o Ju<'ob 'l'n1<·khnck, 
of );cw Por1..1,-::o, 0 ., wh o ,\1Ui tl 1(1ugl1t 
to Le ric.:h nnd w:1s k11owu to be mi l!C'r-
ly, dit>d; l>ut nil C'lforts to lirnl th e 
money tlrnt he wni, ttt1ppoi.i1..'CI 10 li:\\"c 
11ccmnulated fnilctl. Tito olhl'r llnr two 
woo<lchoj1j1e1"S cut do,, n 11 tn\C 11ellr tho 
mi8 r'i:s o c home, :111d in ii liolc iu the 
tr('(" found gold, sil\'Cr a11d noll't-1 to th o 
\'nluc of , J0,000. 
In Brief, And t o the Po int, 
])yspept:iiit itS <lreudful. Di1m rdl.' l'l'd 
liver is misery. Jn<lig·Cllti011 i~ :1 ftil• lo 
good nnturc. 
TIH." hu111nu dig-e~ti\'e 11ppnml11H ii, 
one of th e m oist complict\lc\l n11d wou -
derful things in exis tcntc. h is 1.:n~ily 
put out of order. 
Orc>o~y food, t1tloppy food , tou~h food, 
Ond C1h1kery, mentnl worry, lnte hourt1 1 
irrep;ul1tr h1\bil~, und mnny oth er thi11){1:1 
whl('h ought not hC', b1t,·e mnd~ Am cr1. 
t•nn people n. 11ntion of ,1y~pt' ptit·¥i. 
But Circe11's Augn:-:L Flower l111'-'i d one 
:l wonderful wondC'rfu l \\'(Irk in reform • 
in.L: tl1i~ ~ud hu~in,•~~ and mnking thl' 
,\m c>rit·un pcoplP i-o ll('ulthy 1hnt t hry 
1·:u1 L'njoy tlH'ii' 111c11l~ 111ul he huppy. 
Hrnwmhcr:-Xn l11q,pint!, s with o ut, 
lwalth. U11t Grc(•n'A ,,.-\ugu fl.t Fl o wer 
hrinJ..""!i J ,•:tlth n11tl lrnpJJinC'~l'\ to lh f) dy 8• 
pepth- . .h :k your dru ggi~t, for,, 1,o ttle . 
HrH'nty-liH l l.'t•nt.~. I lAp1·-ly --eow. 
John R. ~len"n~, the nltornc>y of the 
TolP,lo, P,~orin, Mlt.l \\ "nrsn w Hnilwny, 
,, ith hentlqu,trters Jlt l'l.•or ia , ~11.ys the 
cornpn uy !ms 11µ to date settl I wiLh th o 
r('lnturns or IC'gul n •prez.:f'nl.ati\'e:-t of 40 
of th1.~ 1wop1_c who were killed nt Chntti• 
wo1·th, :int i "ith ~i dy of th ~e who 
wt>rc injured. Th C' hiv;h<~t1unount paid 
out on il(':\th IP~8 Wllij $1),(K.)(), 
A Gra veyar d Con gb. 
Th e 'lhorl, dry , hiu ·kin1,: t.'oug:h, whkl1 
n11no1111c~ th e npprrnLrh of co ni:aump -
ti on, hn~ heen ,tplly IC'nnetl 1\ ~nn ·c• 
yllrd t•ough . 'l'hf' ))Nil i great, nnd 
1J<'1lr at , hnrnl, hut it rn n ho ,-uirely 
it\'l.•rtc, I wilh Dr. PitlrC'(''!i Oo1,h"n ~l ed1-
clll Dif:ll'O\·c l'y, '" l>otnnie 1'('1HPdy, with-
out 1\ peer for pulmonnry, thro11t 1u1<l 
li, ·('r nffec·tiOnf.l, nnd for nll nilm e11ts 
wh ich, like co1115um plioll, hn,vc n. ticrofu• 
lous origi n , :rnd nlso for rruptio11R 1md 
!:'Ores, intlicn.ti ng !mpnrity of th e h]ood . 
Drug1;isl• nil sell 11. 
~rr. Fmnce de Lnun e of fihnr st cl 
Court, county K ~nt, lrns nttrn cted to 
himself the ndmiring ey rso f th e 13ritish 
ni1tion by auccei;sfully rui ein~ nnd lrnr -
vesting n crop of t•ibncco. Jt is ,;nid 
to he lhc first e,·cr rniBe<.I in E11glnnd. 
T hP gO\·ernmcnt hHe ~rn<'iously given 
con!!ent th:it hP shn.11 g-o on with his ex• 
pcrim nt, but in sis ts tlrnt lie mu st J •lY 
duly on his c rop th e sn m c ns th ough 
the lohucco Wll~ imported. 
An Exc ell ent Med ic ine . 
" My wife and myself were in l,nd 
henlth ror some fiflccn YC:ll'{'I, l h!IP· 
penetl to be looki ng c,ver on e of 1111. 
nions Li \'er negnli,tor 1\lurnn1tt ·s and 
~:1w A. lJ. Ste,· us' 1\11d Bi sh op l'>ic rc 't1 
11:11ncs to testimo nial s. I th e11 obti,inc<l 
f"0 111e o f the R egu lat or , nnd cnn h cnrt• 
ii_\' rC'conun nd the Liv r R cg ul11t.or to 
rny friendi- n1-1 nn cxc IIC'nt 111e<licinc. " 
Z E. Hnrri ~on, :M. D. Gordon8\'ille, \111. 
Frn11k flnd George Spe ncer nnd L o11is 
Beaubien, tho latt er nn old hnlf-bre ocl 
<'Xplorer, brought to Duluth tl lurg e Uox 
of gold nuµ-gelK whirh i1lllic-ate$ 1\. find 
of unusual richness nnd v11h1c. Th o 
lind is ~ittrnted l\.bout forty mil es north 
of Grnnd :Mnrii\s, Cook cou nty, Mi1111., 
,rnd in a rnnp;c of townships fi\'C o r ten 
miles sout h of th o int crnnti onnl b0trn-
<lary Ji:l<'. 
A Creat Victory 
A Terrible Case of Scrofula 
Cured by 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla 
"In tho winter of 1870 I w1s attacked with 
Scrorula 1n one of tho mostargra.v1t1nc forms, 
At ODO tlmo [ ha.d no )CH th:m thtrt I\ Jarao 
abscesaea over and around my ncekand thr o:1t, 
cont1nu1lly exuding an otronMvo m:1.88 ot 
bloody matt er UIS(;UStin~ lo behold, a.11d 
almost Int olerabl e to endure. It. ls lmpoaalblo 
to fully describe my suffering , ti.I t he ca.he 
wu compllcated wllll Chronic Ca.t:lrll. Afl rr 
three years of misery, h:'lVl11c be u t reated t>y 
ll1roe pliy slcl:i.11111 l was won 10 than evl'r, 
Finally, on tho r~ommend atlon ot W. J , 
lTunUcy, drugglsl, of Locltporl, l wns l11ducc1.I 
to try Hood 's S:1.rsapn11la. And now, ~fl~r 
h:iving l:l.k.en twelve bOtUc1, within U1e l:lst 
tweh'c months:\ the scroCulous eruption s 11n, n 
t' ntir ety ce.aseo, And the abscesses li:l\'a : H 
U(sap~ared,except. th e unsightly 1tcnr11, , \ Iii , 11 
:1.re dally be<'ornlnn-• smnll e r by detr,recs, nnit 
he:1.uurully less.' 7 do not. know wh:i.t It m:w 
have done for others, but 1 do know tllnt Ii, 
my case, llood 11 Sarsap:irllla. baa proved au 
<'lfcctlvo a~c tnc lndcetJ. As nn evldl'nee ut 
IIIJ ra.lltud e J send these (a.els unsoJl('ltell 
:rnd nm re:1.dy 10 ,·crlty th o aulht•ntlclly ol 
tills cure, 1>YJJCt80n:il c:or1espo11<.1~11co wllh 
:my one whu OUl; t s It." Cu.UtLEB A, Uou-
B UTB , East WU son, N. Y. 
Thi s at.a.tcmcnt. ls conftrmcd by W. ,J. Jlunt,. 
Jey ,drugg bt , or Lockporl , N. Y., \\ 110 ":ills 1110 
curo a great v,ctorv ror llood 's ~:irs:tJ):lrllb. 
Send to; l>ook c;l\' lng su tements or m~ny cures. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists . ti; six ror f .:;, MA.do 
only by C. l . HOOD & CO,, J.ow<'ll, ~,ll!.S. 
100 Dosoe Onn 
, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Vote early on n ext Tuesday, 
and then see that your Demo• 
cratlc neighbor also Totes. 
UPON the occasion of Jeff. Davis' visit 
Vote early on n ext Tuesday, 
and then see that your Demo-
cratic neighbor also Totes. 
to Macon, Georgia, la.st week, he was 
Offidal Paper of t h e County· received with the utmost enthu iasm by 
DON'T TR!DE VOTES. 
We arc reliably informed that cer-
tain Republicans in this county are go-
ing n.rouud among the Democrats n.nd 
offering to trade votes for a particular 
candidate or candidt1.tes, the object 
being, if p<xsiblc, to secure one of the 
Commissioners. A Republican may 
offer to make a bargain of this 
kind with twenty or more Democrats, 
and if carried out, might secure twenty 
Democratic votes for one Republican 
vote. Such an offer is not honestly 
made and or course will not be honest· 
ly kept. ,ve warn our Democratic 
friends against all such propositions, 
come from 1\'hatever source they may. 
We co.n Rnd will elect every man on 
the Demoorntic ticket. All thi\t is 
necessary is to GET OUT A }'ULL 
DEMOCRATIC VOTE. Don't sell or 
trnde your vote untler any circum · 
etances. Our ea.rnest Rdvice is to VOTE 
J.. S'l'UAJGHT, ('LEAN TICKET, WITHOl"T A 
SCRATCH. 
MOUNT VERNON, O:tllO: 
THIJRSDAY :.UORNING ..... NOV. 3, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THOMAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
For Supreme Judge-(Long Term), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
the e.x-Confoderate soldiers, who, not-
withstnnding the fnct that secession was 
dead and buried Jong years ago, harn a 
warm attachment for their old chief, 
who is now 79 years of age and on the 
verge of the grave. ~Ir. Davis waa ac-
companied by his daughter Miss Winne, 
who seems to be Yery popular in the 
South. Politicians of the Fomker •tripe 
here in the North of couree &re terribly 
worked up about thie little jaunt of 
poor old Jeff. Dovis. They see 1pooke ! 
Fur Supremo Judge-(Sbort Term), 





For State Treasurer, 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
Fol" A.ttomez-Genera1, 
W. H. EET, 
Of Putnam. 
'Fol' Boord of Public Works, 
ORS.L"\IUS E. NU.ES, 
Of PickawBy. 
Fol" State Senator, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
:For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Judge, 
ABEL HART. 
For County Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRlT'.fON; 
For Oounty Clerk, 
IIUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY 
Jl"'or Corumissioncr-(long term,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Infirmary Director , 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
Vote early on n ext Tuesday, 
and then see that your Demo-
c1·aUc nei ghbor also Totes, 
A FULL Democratic vote in Knox 
county is a. Democratic victory, 
DEMOCRATS, don't disfigure your tick-
et by scratchiag a. single name on it. 
TnE Republican papers have not yet 
heard from the Baltimore election. 
Strange! 
----4>----
TH E Thanksgiving Proclamationof 
President Cleveland is printed on the 
finit page of this week's B,,N:SER. 
SECRETARY \VHITNEY, who wns re-
ported seriously ill a few weeks ago, is 
now on a fair way towards recovery. 
IF banker Rawson, of Chicago should 
live be will probably disinherit that 
wild step-son who dropped a few bul-
lets iuto him. 
----4>----
H o,;. Jo>rn C. NEw, the Republican 
leader, says that Blnine can't carry that 
SI.ate. Bnt he will be the Republican 
candidate all the same. 
Poon old Jeff Da\'iS is the scare-crow 
the Republicans trot out on the eve 
of every election in Ohio, to "fright lhc 
eou1s of fearful adversaries/' 
REv. H. 111. K>:CK, of Xenia has been 
tried and convicted of the Awful crime 
of 0 ,11tenling n flnt-iron," nnd ha~ been 
suspended from the ministry. 
PooR old Jeff. Davis moot feel awfully 
tickleJ at the marked attention he re-
ceives from the Republicans or the 
North on the e,·o of e,·ery election. 
IF the Democrnls of Knox county do 
their dnty (,md we confidently believe 
they will) the BANNER will give a few or 
its game roOdters an airing ne:d wel)k. 
THE solid old enecn. Adv ertiser, nt 
Tiffin, has ngain passed into tho hands 
of the Myers Brothers. It is n good 
Dem ooratic paper and is "·ell supported. 
AT Largio, Ind., on Sunclny evening, 
:Rev. Andicw Lucre, a Presbyterian 
minister, •wooued away and died while 
prayer wne being offered by Rev. Ka-
nouse. 
'1'Hll propeller Vernor was wrecked 
on Lako Michigan, North of Mani-. 
towoc, \Vis., on Saturday e\·ening, and 
the entire crew of twonty-two persons 
perished. --------
Oua next Governor, Th~. E . .Powell, 
t\ddresscd an n.udicnce of eix lhousnnd 
people at ~'ind lay. The town w .. ablaze 
with enthuainsm, Democracy and nat-
ural gas. ---- -----
FonAKCR had his salary increased 
from $6,000 to ,000 of yeu, nnd now 
he seeks to double the taxes of tho far-
mers of Ohio, o that be will be sure to 
get his pay. ~-- - -
IF n.nnlysis wns mado of the ingredi-
ents composing the mental and physical 
structure of J. D. Fornker, it would be 
<liscovered that 90 per cent. wns worm-
wood and gnll. 
-'-- -- ---
ST. Louie, ae well as San Frnnci!lco, is 
puahing for tho Democratic Nntional 
Convention. Why wouldn't Washing-
iugton City he a good pince for holding 
tho Oonvention? --- ~-- --
A FIRE in the American Cotton Seed 
Oil Cornptrny's \Yorks, nt Cincinnnti, 
on Tuesday , destroyed 4000 barrels of 
oil, worth $.30,000, nnd also the building 
valued nt $30,000. 
A uo11.1-;n filled with chemicals, in I. 
N. Toplifl'e carringo m!lnufactory at 
Clovelan<l, exploded on Friday after-
noon, killing two men n.nd bndly injur-
ing several others. 
Miss ETHEL SPRAGUE, daughter or 
}!rs. Kate ChMe-Sprague, and grand-
daughter of the late Gov. Salmon P. 
Chn.ee1 is now in London with her 
mother preparing for the stage. She is 
said to be a beautiful and ch&rming 
young Indy, and possesses all the vi-
vacity and brilliancy of her mother. 
She will probably make her debnl "" 
Juliet in Shakespeare's play of Romeo 
and Juliet, at the 5th Avenue Theatre, 
New York, during the coming season. 
Gov. FoRAx ER, n year ngo1 devoted 
his speeches almoat exclusively lo a 
nonsensical story about "ekin-cnnea" 
being mnde in the pt:nitfjntinry, which 
wns as devoid of truth as J,""'oraker is of 
decency nnd common sense. This year 
Foraker'• hobby is "rebel flags" and 
and the snubbing he cln.ims to hnTe re-
ceived from Mrs. Cleveland. The peo-
ple of Ohio are sick and tired or For-
aker's foolishness, and will retire him 
to private life next Tuesday. 
Gr.N. JOHN B. GORDO", Governor of 
Georgin., cleliverecl nn eloquent address 
n.t the Highland House, Cincinnati, on 
lftst Friday night, before an immense 
audience. Every word be uttered 
breathed the spirit of patriotism and 
Democracy, and while he did not men-
tion Foraker's name he conveyed a 
pointed and truthful rebuke of the wild 
utterances of that individnal in regard 
lo the people of the l,outh. "Let us 
ha,·e peace." 
----4>----
A T the anniversary of the dedication 
of the Bartholdi Statue in Pnris, on Fri-
day la.st, Mr. Blaine "'"M present, ''look-
ing very pale nnd careworn," says the 
dispatch. "M. Spnller, the Chairman 
sat next to Mr. Blaine. He delivered a 
long address, and concluded by pro-
posing the health of President Cle,·e-
lu.nd, whereupon )Ir. Blaine turned 
paler still, nnd put lips to the cham-
pagne glMs with a faint and sardonic 
smile." 
TuE November number of the Forum 
contains n.n admirable article from 
enator Colquitt, of Georgia, eutitled 
"Is tho Negro Volo Suppressed?" in 
c.nswer to some rRndom assertions of 
Gov. Foraker in a pre\'ious number. 
The Senator clearly shows by facts and 
fig:ur&1, that Foraker's stRtementa ore 
wholly destitute or truth, nnd were 
merely made for political effect in the 
North. 
Tu£ late campaign in l\Inryland wne 
conducted on the part of the Republi-
cnns with the utmost virulence in op• 
position to Senntor Gormnn 1 who was 
known to be the warm personal nnd 
political friend ol President Cleveland. 
It wns thought by striking down and 
mnking odious Mr. Gorman, it would 
be proclaimed ns evidence of the un-
popularity of President Cleveland. The 
scheme didn't work, however. 
RoDT. GA.RRETI, while in Europe, wa!I 
offered ,&J0,000,000 for the B. & 0. Tele· 
graph lines, by a syndicate of cnpital-
istd; but when he came home it wae 
was only to find that Jay Gould had gob-
bled the property for $8,000,000, and 
then wiped the compnny Ollt of exi!t-
ence. This is why Garrett dislikes 
Gould. And nil the people who have lo 
pay double rate/! for telcgrnph messages 
will also dislike him. 
THE re11.ppenrnnco of Mr. Jefferson 
Davis on a public occ11s~on and his 
hearty reception by the Georgians is a 
very timely occurence ror Governor 
Foraker. He will now 'l!h~ke the 
bloody-shirt with redoubled energy. 
The •pectacle or the reeble old man 
kissing the tattered Confoder11,te flag is 
calculated to turn the gentle Foraker'• 
lo.ral blood into boiling vinegar-Phi/«. 
Recor<!. 
T11E Democrn.cy of Knox county hnve 
a most excellent ticket this year-every 
man on it being 11honest, c11.pab1e and 
fa.ithrul to the constitution," which was 
the Jeffersonian etondnrd or qualifica-
tion. Erery DemocrAt in the rounty 
should feel it to be lns duty to come out 
to the polls, and not only vote himself, 
but see thnt every Democratic neighbor 
also vc,te-s. 
THE foct that half" dozen or Yale 
College stuJenlo have boon holding a 
eerie@ of religious meetings, is consider · 
ed such I\ remarkable occurrence that 
the fact has been extensive!)' telegraph-
ed all over tho land. II,uings, hont 
racings and base ball exercises, hn.\'C 
heretofoJC been the principal achieve-
ments of Yale College students. 
Editor Reynolds Murdered in Allh-
land County . 
W. H. Reynold,, editor of the Ashland 
Timei, was shot and killed Saturday 
morning in Ora.nge township, Ashland 
county, by James Mason, brother of C. 
D. Mason, or Ashland, who is plA.intiff 
in a libel suit instituted ag,dnsl Rey-
nolcls. The alleged libel WM the publi-
cation of a statement concerning the 
loaning or $50 to an .Ashland county 
farmer named Lutz, by C. D. Mnson, 
and an undue severity of proceM adopt-
ed by Mnson to enforce the collection 
of a note. Following the irn,titution of 
the suit, Reynolcls published an article 
caustically criticising C. D. M11Son and 
his brother James. Reynolds WM in 
Orange township collecting evidence 
against the plaintiff in the libel case. 
At the hearing of the case in a justice's 
court the two men engaged in n. per-
sonal quarrel, during which Mason shoL 
Reynolds twice through the heart, kill-
ing him instantly. MMon was arrested. 
Reynolds' body w._. taken to Ashland. 
Reyno1ds was n.bout 45 yen.re of ngc and 
leaves a 0 wire and child. He wa.s a.n 
old soldier and at one time hehl a Gov-
ernment position in Columbus. Maeon 
is a single man nbout 28 yen.rs old. 
Ex·Judge Atherton Suddenly Loses 
HI■ Reason in a Court Room. 
On Friday last Ex-Congressman and 
Ex-Supr•me Judge .Atherton, or New-
ark, was engaged in a 19.w suit. ,vhen 
court adjourned it WM discovered that 
something wns wrong with him, aud ftB 
friends wont to him it was found that 
he had sncldenly lost his mind alto-
gether, and was unable to recognize 
any one or to tell bis own name or 
where he was. Being con\'eyed home, 
he could not recognize his own family 
a.ad home surroundings. He wo.a ae 
destitute of reason as a new-born 
babe, and lie is an object of com• 
misern.tion. Some two years ago, 
while nrguing the Bowlin~ murder case, 
he had a •troke or paralysis, which dis-
abled him for" time. It wns impoMi-
ble to persuade him from continuing 
pr&ctice, although be ne,·er fully re-
covered, nnd of late has been much 
better and nblo to do busine.!.s. He i! 
now, however, a wreck and in n crit-
ical condition . The once bright mind 
is gone, and there is hut little hope or 
recovery. There is nothing but regret 
expre•sed for the unfortunate man. 
CoL. C11,s. B. F1.000, one or the old-
est and best known Democratic journnl-
ists in the country, died nt Columbus 
on Thursday evening lRSt, in the 78th 
yenr or his age. He began editorial 
life at IIIarietta in 1835, RB editor or the 
Democrat. Afterwards he was o.asociRtcd 
with Col. Meclnry on the Ohio State.man 
nt Columbus. He was also for a time 
editor of the Detroit Ji'ree PreM, the 
National Democrat at Cleveland, the Ur~ 
bann. Democrat, New York Daily Neil's, 
and other papers. He was Clerk of 
the Ohio Senate, Supen-isor of Public 
Printing and has filled other public 
trusts. He contributed a great denl of 
good rending to the Cincinnn.ti Bnquirer, 
under the title of "Old-Time Politi(."S.11 
Ot late years be has lived a retired lifo. 
He wna a vigorous writer, a genial gen-
tleman, nnd n perrect enclycopedia of 
political facts. He was an honest man 
nnd die\1 poor. --------A TJ;RRIBLE state of Bffairs e.xists in 
Vote early on next l'uesday, 
and lhen see that you,· Demo-
c1·aUc neighbor also 1·otes. 
OUR LAST SUPPLEMENT. 
The last supplement of the campaign 
accompanies this issue of the B.L~"'ER, 
and we think it is the very best of all, 
as it gil·ee in full the n:.agnificent speech 
of that grand ol<l Democrat, Al.LEN G. 
THURMAN, the patriot, statesman ,md 
honest mnn, delivered Rt Kenton, to 
which rererence was made in our lnst 
issue. Every Democrat and every Re-
publict1n in the county will miss n. trcnt 
if they foil to read this masterly 
speech. 
In the supplement we also nnd ngain 
pub!ish the special Message of Gov. 
Foraker to the Legislnture, recom-
mending n re-v11.luntion of real est.n.te, 
with the view of increasing the taxes 
of the farmers of Ohio. The document 
i3 printed from the original copy, ns 
filed in the Secretnry of State's office 
at Columbus, and is uccnrnte to the 
dotting of an i ancl the crossing of a t; 
and Gov. Foraker, with nll his inclina-
tion to ignore the truth and falsity facts, 
dnre not deny the accuracy or t'i~e mes-
sage as here presented. Farmers and 
tax-payers read thi~ <locument for your-
selves carefully, and you Cl\nnot foil to 
discover that the object of the message 
is to re-value the real estate of Ohio 
''at once," so as to double the taxes of 
farmel"8. 
Recklees Bill Cappeller, the Republi-
can boes nnd mnnnger, some time ago 
declared that this high-tax for farmers 
message of Go,·. Foraker, ns sent out 
by the Democratic Stnle Central Com-
mittee, and published in the Demo-
cratic pape~, wns a '·fraud nud for• 
gery." Foraker , when confronterl with 
the document, a.dmitted its genuine-
netts, thus giving the lie to Ci,ppeller, 
nrnl he undertook to Jcfend it, with all 
that low cunning and sophistry for 
which he is celebrated. In his Mt. 
Vernon speecl1 last Thnrsdny he fonm-
ed n.nd frothed nnd "tore n. passion to 
tatters" nbout the B.\NNER and its edi-
tor in connection with this double·ta.x-
ation messnge, but .. he utterly failed to 
explain it a ,,ny. Here it is in full, 
printed carefully and nccnrn.tely in 
col<l leaden type, and the people cnn 
rend it for themselves. "'hat is re -
markable about the matter is, that no 
Republi can paper, duringthecampnign 
tha.t will soon cJ03e1 hns darerl. to publish, 
this Meuage of Got•. Foraker . Benr this 
in mind , fariners of Ohio. 
Foraker'e Venom and Vulgarity. 
The speeches of Gov. Foraker, where-
ever he has spokea, hare been replete 
with venom noel vulgarity, which are 
alike disgraceful lo himselr, to the of-
fice he fills nnd to the Slate of Ohio. 
For initanre ,wheu he 8pOke in Findlay, 
a. few days ngo, nnd his remarks were 
quoted by the Republican, the official 
Republi can orgnn of Han cock county, 
na follows: 
The speaker resented the idea that 
be had tried to insnlt GleYeland. Ile 
had treated him ,.,,ith manifest fo.irne88 
anc! when be bad invited him in belrn H 
of the people of Ohio lo Yisit this Swe 
he had made no reply and hl\d pnssed 
through in the night. The only place 
his train stopped wns nt Columbus nt 4 
o'clock in the morn in~, when he poked 
his head out of the wmdow of the rnr, 
and nskecl the porter what the name of 
the plnce wns nnd wbH.t they were stop-
ping for. The latter nnswcrcd thnt it 
was Columbus, nnd they were stopping 
for wnter. "H-1,'' responded the Presi-
dent, •'Hiwe I got to take water twice 
nt the some pince?" 
Of course no such incident ns thnt 
here related CYer took place, although 
Foraker repented the lie in his Mt. 
Vernon speecli, but it shows how mean 
foraker can be when he alludes to the 
President of the United States. 
In his speech at Lond on, lrndison 
county, Sept. 24, Foraker marle the fol-
lowing referen ce to GoY. Gordon, of 
Georgin., who was in\'ited to mnke a 
few speeches in Ohio: 
"I see thnt Go,·. Gordon i~ coming 
here to proclaim the fealt ,· of the 
the Southern people to the Union. If 
that is all, he need not come. "'e hnve 
no doubt of tht-ir fealty now . There is 
no danger that they will c,·er take up 
arms ngainst the t:'nion. ThPJJ u·ere 
1L·hipped once, and do not eare (Qr more 
of it. They 1mu/<ln'I fight now if forr:e<I 
into a corner mul insultecl.11 
A more contemptible, mean, cown.rd-
]y :rnd ungentlenrnnly utterance thnn 
the abo\·e never fell from the lips of 
mortn.1, and yet it eems there were 
some persons in the meeting who ap • 
plau<lecl the expression. "'~c cannot 
see how any decent Republicnn, who is 
possessed or n p"rticle or self-respect 
and Stnte pri<le, cnn vote for such a. 
man as J. B. Fornker for Governor of a 
great Staie. 
The Baltimore Democracy Trium-
phant. 
Vote early oil next Tuesday, 
and then see that you,· De1Uo• 
c1·at1c neighbor also Totes. 
BA-NKBUPT. 
The State lof Ohio Unable to Meet 
Ita Obligations, 
Tile TreASlUJ PnetleaUJ Im.pay au.d lbe Pllb• 
lie :In.!tllatlon.s Xol Pa!d ror 0ttobtr - Th8 
Soldier& !lo11 ■mrn1 a, orurshnrg can.co, be 
Paid Por-Tl::~ nein1II or l.i'onker's .. RuslnC!S• 
Ilk ~'• Admtnl5tl"at\on -Tl:e Hep11b1ICllH TrJ 
to Kttp Tbl5 Kno.rlrd1c From the Pebllt, 
CoLU:'dBC8, 0. 1 Oct. 28.-The nlready 
burdened ta:xpnycrs of this State who 
ba.\·e listeued to Gorerno~ Foraker's 
fairy tnles on his business•like ndminis-
trntion of State nffnirs will be some\that 
alarmed to find thnt the trensury of 
the St•le of Ohio is bankrupt, and the 
State can no longer meet its fin1rnciul 
obligations. Two years of Republi-
c,rn misrule ha\'C resulted in 
A II.\RYEST OF ISDEilTED~J-::SS 
unp~irralleled in the history of lhe late, 
.ind the State's paper i:3 only preven-
ted from going to protest Ly trickery. 
How col11d it be otherwise when Uur• 
ing the first year of GO\·ernor .Foraker's 
n.dminisrmtion the Legislature nppro-
priated $31G,OOO more thnn the reren-
ues, and in nddition borrowedS.500 1000? 
The following year the Legislnture ap-
propriated $32.5,000 more thnn the rev ~ 
enuc, and thus pL1t the Sta.le on the 
road to ineritablc bankrnptcy and dis-
grnce. It lrns come just as predicted by 
General Powell in his speech nt Ham• 
ii ton. 
The bnl1t!1Cc in the genernl re\·enuc 
fund of the St,,te subject to clr~rt al the 
close or busi11r5 Tbur5day, Octobe1· 27, 
w1\s $S5,8J(U5n. In orclcr to have this 
bnlnnt·c the following public instilu· 
tion:s were n1,t paid the amounts due 
them October };j, \"iz.: A.thens asylum, 
Clc,·elnnd asylum, Columbus ao:ylum1 
dcnf :md clumL nsylum, imbecile n~y• 
lum, ~oltlicrs' and sailors' orphans' 
home and the intermedintc peniten-
tiary. 
SO'.\! E rlGCilf.:S. 
The :unmmt.s pki<l th~e institution!! 
for Octo Lcr, 1 91 the corresponding 
month orlnst yenr, were ns follows: 
Athens asylum ........ .... ............... . $12,232 26 
Cleveland as\'lum... .... ........ ....... .. 8,05l 80 
Columbus aSvlum .............. . ......... 13,29li 17 
Imbecile n.~yfum .......................... 9,799 G7 
Deaf!lnd Dumb nsvlum............. .. 7,2.52 i9 
Boys' Industrial SChool.. ........ -···· 4,822 04 
Soldiers' aml !-;ailons' Orph'::,' home 10,451 61 
Total asylums ......... ..... ......... .. $65,886 34 
The ei-tim.ites rinid on <'Ontract'J at 
the intermediate penitentinry for 
the month or September last and 
the amount~ shonld be equally 
as large for October, ns the work 
is still going on, amounled to ..... 22,2'23 73 
W'hi ch, added to thcaborn amount, 
mnkes on a;:q;regatc .................. $88,110 07 
This is $253.-18 more than lhe balance 
remaining in the treasury. 
In other words, if the bill for the ex-
penses or the pub1ic inslitutions hnd 
not 0een hcl<l ov~r the Stnte or Ohio, 
which, nccording to l.io,·ernor Foraker, 
"would hn,·e money to lonn, 11 would 
hnve had to suspend payment 011 Octo-
ber 2i. 
In order to pre,·ent the public from 
l.:nowing the actual condi tion of 
THE ST.ATE FlSAXCES 
Boss Fora.ker issues orders to his Re-
publicnn appointees tlmt there sha11 be 
no quorum nt the OctobPr meeting of 
the bonrd~ of the nl,ove nnmecl iustitu• 
tions. llis willing sln,·es obey his com• 
mands, and tho!e who hn,·~ furni!:!hcd 
foo<l nnd clothing ns well as thos.e who 
ha.\"e tnken care or the Stnte·s unfor-
tnnntes mu~t wnit for their pn.y until 
nf~er tho election. J.!ennwhilc- Fornker 
is telling the people what remarkable 
finan ciering he has done 1 endeavoring 
thus hy trickpry and deception to he 
elected Gm·ernvr. 
THE GF.TtYSBl'RO MO:SU~E:STI!. 
Mr. M. Y. i\litchell of Columbn• furn-
ished two monuments to commemorate 
the deeds of Ohio eoldiers at Gettys-
burg, nnd upon receipt of the l"ertifi• 
cate of the superintendent of the battle 
field thnt the monuments had been 
completed according to the plans nnd 
specifications nnd had been erected on 
the locations designated, presented his 
bill for S31000 to the Republican mem-
bers of the Gettysburg monument com-
nnsswn. Arter putting him off oa 
various flimsy pretexts they told him 
they wo1..hl raise $I 1500 for him out-
side of the Stnte trea.snry, but when he 
came for the money they told him he 
would have to wo.it until nfter the elec· 
tion and refused to appro,·e his bills. 
.As no mon ey will be received from 
counties until the taxes of this yet1r nro 
collected, 
THE TREASL"RY \\.ILl, m: ll.\SKkUPT 
until December 20, to ,thich date, on 
the ba~is or last year's expenditures, 
the sum of $480,662.41 will be required, 
Wl)ich is the actual deficiency under 
J.ioraker·s administration. 
The Republi cnn pnrty, knowing the 
effect the second bankruptcy of the 
trea.sury during Fomker's aclministr11-
tion would hM·e on the rotes cMt on 
Nm·embcr 8, in its desperation bas re-
sorted to this trickery nnd deception to 
pre\"ent the facts from becoming 
known. 
So much for the 
DUSIN8::..SL1KE AD1.IISISTR..ATION 
of Bombastes Fornker. There is no 
doubt but whnt if J.B. Fornker hnd 
paid ns much nttention to the finances 
of this Stnto ns he has to the rebel On~• 
and the abuse of the Southern people 
the treasury of the stnte would not be 
in this deplorable condition to-dny. 
Vote e,u·ly on next T uesd ay, 
and'.(hen •ee tbat you,· Demo-
cratic neighbor alSo , ·otes. 
An Em~ty Treasury ! 





IN THEM are traveling 
OPPOSITE DIREC-
TIONS, and unless the 
TAX RATE or the VAL U -
ATIO:N of PROPERTY 
IS INCREASED 
the casual DEFICIEN-
CIES WILL CONTINUE 
TO G RO'\V LARGER . 
* * * * * * * 
It is recommended, there -
fore, that a 
REVALUA TIONim 
be had AT 0 CE, in tead 
of waiting for the next de-
cennial valuation in 1890.'' 
From, For~1ke,-'s Special Land Tax. Jle:1-
30{/e. 
In a speech al London, on ::\Ion<l,iy, 
Ottoher 24, Governor Foraker held aloft 
u. copy of the Speci~l Mes5nge from 
which the foregoing extrncts are taken, 
tilld ncknowlcdg:ing his paternity of thnt 
message, ndded with \'ehcmence: 
"And I intend to make 
the same recommendations 
again when I am again elect-
ed Governor, and I expect 
the Republican Legislature, 
which we are going to elect, 
to put them into the form of 
law." 
.Ah, There! 
Hon. Stephrn \\". Dorsey passed 
through Chicago on Monclny on his 
way to Xew )Iexico, nccompanied Ly 
Jessie Grnnt, who was on his wny to 
California. In the com-ee of nn inter-
view, he was asked wh1\t Blnine is do~ 
ing toward obtaining the PresideuliHl 
nomin:\tion? lie promptly answered: 
"Nothing. He doer,:n't want it; he 
won·t h1we it. I know p~itively tlint 
Blnine is not n. PresidenliRl cnndidatc, 
nnd that he 1vould rcfose the nomina-
tion. His ~nme will be proposed at the 
con\·enUun, however, bu lit will be wilh-
dmwn after the second or third ballot, 
nn<l his strength will then be cast for n 
dnrk honse-a. \V estern m:m, too-one 
who hns ns yet acqui red no prominence 
ru; n Presidentinl quality; lmt he'll be a 
win11er. 
GoY. Fon.\KEn, in some of his rc•cent 
speeches, hm; hnd the unhlushing im-
pudence to assnil the militnry cn.reer 
of our townsmnn, General Morgl-ln, 
who lms served his country in three 
wnrs , faithfully, honestly nnd fenrless-
ly, nnd hn:-. left n record on th<' png("S 
of history thnt nny American should 
be proud of. Forakcr's rerklessness 
surpasseth nil understanding. Ile se~ms 
to lnbor to secure for himself the con -
tempt of every decent man, womnn 
:rnd child in Ohio. 
1\lr. ,i.-u .LIA)I O'BRIEs, the <listin-
guished Irish editor 1 was taken lo the 
Cork jnil on Monclny, under :t three 
month's ;;enteoce of imprisonment. 
The excitement wns i11tense, nnd nt 
e\'ery point where the train stopped on 
the road immense crowds of people 
were gathered with bnnds of music, and 
the "prisoner" was vociferously cheered. 
O'Brien, knowing lhal his sentence wns 
a foregone conclusion. refused to em-
ploy counsel or mnke 11.ny defence. 
Go\'. F01uKEH is doing his utmost to 
mnke people belicre thnt the country 
is on the eve of another civil war. 
Foraker would no doubt like to htwc 
nnother horrible wnr, if it would keep 
the Republicnn pnrty in power. What 
the country w~tnls is pence and pros-
perity, nnd not hatred nnd dGSolntion. 
"Let us hnve peace." 
A DE:\IOCR . .\T informs us thnt he h1l8 
recei\'ed no less thnn six Democrn.tic 
tickets from that many Republicnn 
cundidated, with their nnmes wrilten 
thereon in pince or Democratic names 
ernsed. :Xo D<'mocrrtt ehould role nny 
other than the regulnrlr nominated 
ticket, without a blot or scrnfrh . 
A co1.:mEn police omcer in l)ittsburgh 
nnmed "'m. Robinson, deliberntely 
Vote early on next Tuesday , 
and then see that your Demo-
cratic neighbor also 1·ote1. 
11.OUND ABOUT US. 
After evading officers four year$ Sam-
son Hanimau, a. desperate crimina.J, 
with three indictments hanging ove r 
him for nssault with intent to kill po-, 
lice officet"i, w1tS <:kptured in a saloon 
at Newnrk, on Frid:\y, by the police, 
ha.Ying returned. He now occupies a. 
cell in tho Licking county Jail. 
John Ruth n.nd hie wife are under ar-
rest at Cimton for au ASsnult on Joseph 
StambRugh, the chn.rge being M@I\Ult 
with intentto kill , but Stnmbtmgh is in 
a criticnl condition, r.nd in ca.se o( deAth 
hi• assoilnnta will be held for murder. 
The trouble occurre<l at Osnaburg, four 
miles ERBt of Cnnton. 
At Mineral Point, Tu.!Cd.rn1\·as roun-
ty, laet Fridny evening, the large boileni 
at Holden's fire-brick work• uploded, 
ralally injuring }!"'red. HJ\rter, Jamel 
Milward, ,v. Lnutenstaile and n. boy 
named Grahllm. Five others were se-
verely hurt. The e.xplo!ion was heard 
several mile8, nnd the head of one of 
boilers wa.s found 200 yards ~way. 
While n pnrty of boys were having 
an nmatuer \Vild \Vest show in one of 
the boy's parents' back yard at Akron, 
on Snnday, using a dry goods box for 
"the old stage,'· Fred. Baker , nged 15, 
using a Flobert rifle, shot Harry Mor• 
gan, nged 14. The ll!orgon boy was in 
the box, nntl on poking his ,head out 
got a bullet under the lei\ eye. He 
bled freely internally nnd will die. 
During church service at Gnlion, on 
Sunday morning, considerable excite-
ment wns created by the rin~in~ or the 
nlnrm. The barn of Wm. Mitchell, who 
resides inn. thickly settled portion of 
the city, was in flames, l\nd o. number of 
adjacent builtlings caught fire from the 
sparks. The barn wnsde!ltroyed , but the 
other lmilding! were ft\Te<L Good work 
on the pn.rt of the firemen, ho,,;e\·er, 
srwed thnt portion of the rity. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Rear:"A<lmirnl PJ. \V. A. Nicholson, 
(retired), died in New York, Oct. 28. 
Ex-Judge James Patrick, of Tusca-
rawas county, died ntNew Philadelphia 
vn bl ondu.y. 
Hon. George Redfield, " prominent 
and wealthy citizen of Elkhart. Ind., 
died 1\Iond11y night, nged 91 yen.rs. 
Jnmcs 0. Draymnn, one or the olde•t 
newspaper men iu the \VCBt, died at. 
Chicago on Sundny morni11g. He WftB 
at one time nssociated with Hon. John 
Wentworth in the editorship or the old 
Chicago DEMOCRAT. 
Deshler Beeson, a well known ciliien 
of St. Louie and n grandson or D. W. 
Deshler of Columbus, died on Mond,iy. 
Dr. J.B. Ingrn.bnm, for 8e,·eral yeArs 
the most prominent physiciRn and 1mr-
geon in Coghocton, died on 1-londay 
or pnrnlysis. -- - --- -- -
{;p to the present time the Supreme 
Court, nt \Vnshington, hns rendered no 
decision in the cMes ngninst the Chic11.-
go Annrchists, nlthough it. ia d11.ily ex-
pected. The friencls or the condemned 
men in Chicngo are sending thre11.ten• 
ing letters to the officials there, telling 
them whn.t nwfnl lhings they will <lo in 
cnse the AnR.rchigts nre to l,e hung. 
TnE remains of Frank lln.rn, ti etove-
molder of Dridgewater, Dea\·er county, 
P1t.,were found in n cArringc on n. freight. 
car nt Chicago, on Saturd11y, with a 
bullet hole in his head. It i• believed 
he was murdered, and his body placed 
where round. 
Him,; is the tickeL for the bloody 
shirt brnwlers: 
For Prcsident-J. B. Foraker, of Ohio. 
For Yice President-Thoe H. Jack-
.son, of GeOrJt~n. 
Plntror;n-Gi,·e the cnrnka I\ chnnce. 
THE price or con] hne been nd,·nnced 
in nll of the principn.1 market& ol the 
country, but we hnvc heard of no nd-
\'n.nce in the w1,ges or the miners. 
KOKOSING MILLS 
Will pay the highest market 
price for Good Bu ckwheat de-
livered immediately. 
B. W. MARTIN, Supt· 
,..,1 tntlon to All. 
To cnll n.t Arnola'13 nnd sec the ben.uH-
fnl new Art Goods, Engra\ •ings, P1,int.-
ing1\ Pnstels, ,vnt er Colors, &c. Also, 
!0nrn elegnnl new Mouldings nnd 
1'..,rames. 
Chenp Light. 
You cnn buy more coal oil for GO cts 
at Benr<l.elee's Drug tore, than ftny 
pla\·e in the city. 
Dave You Seen 
Tbo Beautiful Lamp• at Arnold's? 
More hnn<lsome thnn ever shown n.nd 
within reach of nny purse. 
Ask Your Grocer 
For a Lottie of \Vnrd 's Tomnto Cu.taup 
-only 10 rents. Goct3m 
Don't Duy 
Siker Plalcd.wnre until you get price! 
nt Arnold's. The best standard mnkes 
kept ""d all goods guaranteed to be .. 
represented. 
-------
shot nnd killed a white mnn muned JI. lUange on Do~s anti llor1e1 
Dolan, on Monday, t.ecnuse the hitter j Can lie cured by two or three npplica-
d1cl not wish to be nrrcsted. The affnir tion8 or McDougKil 's DrCBsing. Sold at 
created intense cxcitc,ncnt, and the 1 Benrdslec's Drug Store. 
wonder is thnt the negro wns not I Fine perfumes n.nd toilet articles, Rt 
lynched on the spot. the City Drug Store. 2 
-THE C EAT 
A UGTION SALE! 
-OF-
Dry GooUs,Notions, Carpets, &c., 
-JIY-
,. $PERRY a, colt, 
WEST SIDE, PURL lU SQlJABE, 
Seems to have attracted the Attention of tli.A People all 
over the County. It is a SPLENDID STOCK of 
Goods nnd the Largest Assortment, Sac-
rificed REGARDLESS of VALUE 
TJJrown on the Market in Years. ---
The Sa.le will continue a.11 of the Ooming We ek . You c.an 
attend the Sa.lea a.t Auction each afternoon, or purchase at 
the Oounter a.t any hour of the day, at the LOW AUOTION 
PRIOES Established. 
Domestics, Flannels, Table Damasks, Oheap and Fic e Dress 
Goods, Oarpets, Lace Curtains, Cassimeres for Men and Boys 
Wear. In fact all classes of Goods are Sacrificed regardless 
of OOST or VALUE each day. 
Thousands of Yards of SILKS ,SATINS,and VELVETS 
a.t one-fourth to one-half COST to close. 
This is the Grandest Chance to Save Money in Valu-
able Goods ever Offered to the people of Knox County. 
TUE MATTER of purdrn,ing- MEN'S, BOYS and CHILDREN ti' 
CLOTH.ING. It is very importunt f"<,r ynn to know wlmt lo huy, 
:rnd where to Luy the BEST GOO OH for the Ll,;A. 'T MON l,Y. (;<,111c 
a.n<l in@peet. our different deJmrtm1;.•ntJ.. :lnd cx1u11i11c 1111r New Style& 
and liov elt1e1. \Ve know th1\\ you will r cogniz4, tile fad thi,t. cJur 
Ct,OTHTNG, nnd MFJN Pl'ltNIHIIJNC:K, nr,• l 'NKIJHl'ASKEll for 
QUALITY, VAHIETY nncl I.OW l'IUC'ES. 
We h•vc the LATfaiT STY LE:, ,11ul most El,•i;.int HI! A t•t,:,; IN 
llA 1'8. Al~o fl good n~ortnwnt of ('.\PR. 
Attention is en.lied to our Fine Ai,.Korln1(•11t of 
l'NDEHWEAU, NECKWJ•:,IIl, GLOVt:-;, :ind our 
• NOWBLACK WNG, Tf KING.'. 
OV EHC'OAT,-;, 
Cll I LOHEN!-i' 
The Onc-l'rkc Clothc.:ii\ U:lltct iu1d ],~11rni,,hct\ 
Kirk Dlork,Sonth-,l·e..:t CQrncr Puhlic Sc111nrn 1111'1 Mnin Stn•c•t. 
MT. VEBNO:S-, 01110. 
MR. E. P. RODI SO N, 
Of HENRY A. NEWLAND & CO., Detr oit, Mich., 
\VlLL llE AT TliE 
Hat and Cap Store of H. M. YOUNG, 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY 
:lv:tond.ay., ~o""v. 7th., 
WITH A F LL LINE OF 
SEAL, PLUSH and SILK WRAPS, 
OF ALL DE RIPTI N . AL 
Ladle ' Se11l Cn1>s, Muffs, Bon , Fur Trimmln s, &c. 
The Ladies of Mt. Vern on and vicinity are r<!spectfully 
invited to call. H. M. YOUNG. 
POW F.ll'S OLD STA.NJ). 
CLOAKS! 
CHILDREN'S AND INFAN'fS 
CLC>.A.:K:S ! 
Ladies Short Jackets, Jerseys and Astracan 
Jackets, at LOWEST PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
En.st Jllgll Jooltreet, tuul l'nbJk loi<11111re. 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WILL OPEN 
T11E Third Nnlional Bank, of St. 
Paul, Minn., hnving met with henvy 
108.!i!cs, has concluded to close its doors 
nnd wind up it.a aff»irs. It is snid the 
depositors will all be paid. 
JAY GOULD sniled for Europe on Snt-
11rd11y, with hi• family, to be nbsent 
three months,:ror the benefit of hi!\ 
health. He says tho country at present 
is in a healthy financjal condition, and 
he gives President Cleveland cre<;lit for 
it by ordering the purchMe of undue 
Government bonds, so n!I to put mure 
money in circulation . 
tho Indinn N A.tion At present, growing 
out of the recent election, where two 
rhal factions "'ere contending for su• 
premacy, and charge! of fraud and hn.l-
lot·box stuffing were free!y mn.clc. B. 
H . Stone, editor or the Tahlequah 
Tel,plume, and E. C. Bondi not, editor or 
the Cherokee A,frocate, orgnns of the 
respective foctione, became exceeding • 
ly personal in their paperl!I towards each 
other, which terminated in Boudinot 
,·ieiting the Ttl,phon e office and shoot-
ing Stone. The Tahlequah special to the 
St. Louie Republi can, says: "Thi$ mur-
der or Stono will undoubtedly pince the 
parties so fnr apart that nothing but 
war will suffice. The outcome will be 
tho b;eaking of the tribal relations 1 in 
which case the territory may be opened 
to settler_nent.'' 
- -- -- ----
'l'HE la&t MtrnafieM Shil!ld and Banner 
devoted six columns or its spnce to an 
exposure of Bill Cappellcr, Chairman 
or the Republican St•te Committee, 
and boiler-plate editor of the Republi-
can papen of Ohio. It i• • terrible 
picture of tho crimes 11.nd rascnlities of 
Foraker '• confidential political mana-
ger. Aftw of the lines in the ponder-
ous beading wi11 indicate the character 
of the nrti clc: 11Villniny UnmftSkecl;" 
"A Swindler and a Scoundrel;" "A Ly-
ing Hypocrite and R H owling Frn.ud;" 
"Infamy nnd Iniquity Unpnrl\lled; "An 
Embeizler, 11, Robber, a Buncoist and 
Rasco! Teaching Political Morality and 
Officilll Honeety lo the Good People of 
Richland County," dtc., t.<.:.c. 
The Democ-rncy of Baaimore 1rnve 
won n brilliant nnd we might say nu 
une:x:vected ,·ictory , in the election of 
F. C. Latrobe, ns Mayor, by a majority 
of over 4,000 1 whkh i n Uemocratic 
gain of nearly 2,000. Despernle nnd 
extraordinary clforts were made by a 
little gang of soreheads, calling •.bem-
selves "Independent Democrnts," to 
beat the rQ(.;ulnrly nomi1rnted Demo-
cratic ticket, which these fellows chnr• 
ged with being made up of "boodlcra/' 
&.c. It ,rns ns quiet nnd orderly nn elec-
tion n.s ever took plnce iu Baltimore, 
nnd all men \'Oted who were Pntitled to 
vote, and no more. This result shows 
the growing populnrity of President 
Cle\'elnnd. nnd is n, forenurnrr or still 
more gloriou~ rc,u\ta whi<:h mny be 
looked for ne.tt Tn~tl:Ly. ~Jr. John K. 
K. Cowen, late or Ohio, who hne set 
himself up ns n reformer nn<l purist 
since he has taken np his nbode in Dn.1-
timore, and lead the crusade against 
the regulnr Democratic ticket, bns met 
with signal an<l overwhelming defent. 
A GOOD den.I or alarm exists in the 
Eastern cities over the fact th,1.t the 
cholern hns been brought to these shores 
in emigrant ,·essel:::. from Europe; nnd 
although the persons affected ha,·o 
been qunrnntined, it is fenred that the 
fa.ta.I disense will break out :ts soon as 
the winter senson i~ over, nml spread 
over the country. It is therefore im-
portant thnt the authoriLie5 in e\·ery 
city, town nnd vill:.1ge in the country at 
once ndopt proper sanitary mensnreo lo 
prevent the in! roduction nncl sprend of 
this terriUlescourge. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER. THIS 
NOTmxo will boat the Democracy of 
Knox county next Tuesday but their 
own apathy nnd indifference. We have 
the votes, and ir they nre all polled, n 
grand Democratic victory will be tho 
result. 
Bus1NF.~S is booming nil o,·or tho 
country, and there is e,·ery indication 
thn.t the coming senson will be one or 
unusnn.l activity nnd prosperity. The 
country nlways prospers under Demo-
cratic rnlc. 
Tim Republicans or the Prnnklin-
.Pickn.way district hnve nominated Gen. 
C. C. Wnlcutt for State Senator and 
Hon. P. C. Smith for Common Pleas 
Judge. Both gentlemen, however, de-
clined the empty honor. 
TuE Philaclclphin Recore!, rererring lo 
the Jeff Dn.vis reception nt ~fncon,snys: 
"It was the 81\lutation of the dying to 
the living-then.pothr;iia or ni,entiment 
tl1n.t finds few exponents among the 
busy rnillions of the new South. 
T1um>: is now no rensonablo doubt 
about the election of Gen. Powell and 
nnd the entire Dcmocrnlic Stntc ticket. 
All that i• nece ,nry is to get out a full 
Democrntic vote. Knox county surely 
ought to do her shnrc or tl,is good work. 
THE Pre.iclent and all tho Vice Presi-
dents o! tho monster Democrntic mass 
meeting ntCincinnati, wberc Gov. Gor-
don, of Georgia, nncl Gen. Geo. W. ll!or-
gan, of Ohio, si;,oke on last Friday, 
were Union soldiers <luring tho Into 
civil wnr. 
THE Republicans over in Crawford 
county were sure they hnd the Prohi-
bitionists all ns enfely secured ns the 
spider thought he had the fly; but the 
cold water people, •eeing through the 
little gnmo, abandoned the tricksteni 
and eel up for themselves. Crawford 
will roll up her old-time Democratic 
mnjority or 2,000. 
---- -- ---
Tu E bnnkruptcondition of the State 
Trcl\Sury, the result of Republican mis-
management of tho pul>lic institutions, 
is fully understood by the farmer, of 
Ohio. They emphatically object to For-
11.kcr's doubling of ta:c values, and will 
so express themselve at the polls on 
Tuesday ncx t. ---------
1 N Cincinnati, this year, there were 
66,331 '\'Oles regiRtered, ns agninst 54-,-
5~) lnst year, being an incrcnseor 1,802. 
In Cleveland, the registry is about the 
Hnme n.s Inst ycnr, while in Columbus 
the registry sh0Wd an increlt.80 of 1,963 
over tho vote of 1886. 
DmrroN's favorite son, 11Proresso r" 
John L. Sullivau, who has ma<lo ~ for-
tune with his fists, is now on his wn.y to 
England on a professional tour and wo 
ohall doubtless hear of some wonderful 
battles in 41thc ring" within the next 
few month'!, --- -~ ---
Tm, de fa I cation of Henry M. JAckson, 
cashier of the Rub-treneury in WAIi 
etrect, New York, is estimn.ted At from 
e12,ooo to f20,000. Jackson is now in 
Toronto, Canada, with the other rascals 
who have robbed bnnks nnd county 
trea~u ries. 
Gov. FORAKER, true to his chn.racter 
ns a nn.rrow-minded 1 malignn.nt pnrti-
san, hM "great deal to say about Gen 
Powell not paying his ~ues. Powell 
pays five times more Laxes than For-
aker, and don't owe n dollar of laxes to 
the Stnte. The taxes on one piece or 
property in Delaware, the title to which 
bas been in dispute, becamedelin'}uent, 
and out of thit1 little circumstance !-'or· 
aker hos mndc a ter rible uproar with 
his mouth. Foraker is the last mnn in 
the world to talk about people not pay-
ing taxes. Jr you mant lo know more 
on this subject read the article from the 
Portsmouth Timea, printed on the first 
pnge of this week'• BA1'NEU. 
THE explosion off\ gnsoEne Jnmp in 
the cellar or Michael Newman's grooery 
store in St. Loui•, early on Tuesday 
morning, completely wrecked the 
building, nnd buried Reven teen persons 
in the ruins, killing eight of them and 
terribly injuring the rest. 
A Match For Foraker. 
At the 1Incon demonstration in be-
hnlf of Jeff. Dn.Yia, on Thursday last, a 
apeech wns deJh·er<'d by ex-Minister 
Jackson,one or the 11 Rebel Brigadiers/' 
which rends ns though the man wns 
either drunk or crazy, n.nd wa.s ns re-
plete with bitterness nnd malignity ns 
are the speech~ or our own J. Bom-
bast~ :F'ornkcr. It ,ms the wild utter-
ances of just such men as Jnckson and 
Foraker, South nnd North, for twenty 
years pre\"ious to the 1nte civil wiir, thut 
brought 0:1 the conflict of arms: and 
the most horril,le an<l dei:;.tructive wnr 
thnt the worlcl has ever witnessed. The 
Hot,pur; nnd fire eater• of the South 
and the hnir-brained fonntirs of the 
Xorth, would like to innugurnte an-
other bloody wnr, if, by so doing, 1hcy 
coultl keep themsehcs in office. For• 
nker nnd Jnckson shoul<l be locked up 
in ft. little room , where th<'y could slay 
themselves with their terrib!e mouth~. 
They nre both mis('hief-mnking, dan-
gerous men, nnd do not speak the sen -
timents of the people, XorLh or South . 
GEx. EwlS"G, our gnllant candidate 
for Go\'ernor in 1879, is now doing 
good work for the Democracy of Ohio. 
He tlelh·erecl an nblc speech nt Kent on 
Monday evening, buL we nrc sorry we 
cannot 11111.ke room for it in the Il .\:-r-
NER thi~ week. 
Tur. moment the nnnoun cement wns 
made that Gov. Gordon of G<'org-in hml 
accepted nn indtntion to mnke n. fow 
Democratic speeches in Ohio , Gov. For• 
nker had another nttnck of the mbies, 
nnd fired off his wonderful month 
about the "rebel South.'' in his most 
approved etyle. This wild-eyed, hot-
hended, malignantpnrtisnn, thinks the 
war is still going on, and h~ 
Fights bis battles o'er again, . 
.And thrice he conquers all his foes, 
And thrice be sleu·, the !lain." 
J.\~JE.-:. n. \\'JII TELY, n. brother of lhe 
well-known renpcr and mower manu• 
faclurcr at Springfield, Ohio, shot n11d 
killed himself in thl\t city on Tuesdl\)', 
He lead a ronming ntid dissipated lifo, 
and wns not :,,n nssocin.te of his broth-
ers or sisters. 
b· the. Republicn11::1, long years ago, 
had hung Jeff. Daris on thnt fol,ulous 
"sour-npple tree," they would h1-1.ve been 
sadly Jacking in political n.mnrnnition 
at ererv election for n qrnutcr of n 
c.:entury·. 
--- -4>-- - -
A x e:x:plos.ion occurred in the p1,.cl::in~ 
house of the Atlantic Dynnmite \\' ork~, 
near :AkCainsvillr, N. J., on Tnesdi,y 
morning 1 killing four men in~tnntly., 
Three oth rs nre mi~!)ing. 
Free from Lime and Absolutely Pure. 
The Royal Baking Powder is made from Cream of Tartar 
· sp ecially refined anti prcp:u-c,l for its use by patent processes, by 
which the Tartratc o( Lime is totally climinnted . 
This highly important result has been attained on ly with 
great c,Lre, labor and expense. In money alone a q uarler of a 
million dollars has been invested in patents, machinery and ·np-
plirmces by which the crude Cream of Tartar, being procured 
direct from the wine districts of Europe, ancl subjected in this 
country to these exclusive processes, is rendered entirely free, 
not only from lhe objectionable Tarlratc of Lime, but from 
other foreign.substances. 
This atlds greatly to the cost of manufacturing Royal 
Baking Powder; but, as all its other ingredients are selected 
and prepared with the sarnc precise care and regardless of lt,bor 
or expense, an article is produced that is entirely free from any 
extraneous substance a,ul chemically pure in all respects. 
No lime, earth, alum or impurity of any kind can, by inad-
vertence or by the use of adulterated articles or otherwise, be 
introduced into the "Royal," anti it coQtains no ingredients 
except those ccrtifietl hy the most eminent chemists necessary 
to make a pure, wholesome nnd perfect baking powder. 
It costs mure lo 11u111ufacture the Royal Baking Powder 
th an any other, b1tt it is, as shown by chemical analysis, the 
onl_y 11bsolulcly pme Baking Powder made . 
Royal is the only Baking Powder mnde that is free from 
bot h lime and alum. 
FALL PURCHA~ES OF 
Ki GI V-esl 
New Style Stitched Bae] , Lar )' t Assort-
ment and Late t Styles of 
KID GLOVES 
ahvay . 111 tock. 
MILLINERY! 
ELEGANT RIMMED HATS I 
AND BONNETS. 
CHILDREN'S HATS ! 
And the finest stock of Millinery Goods in the city :1t 
LOWE T PR E 
RA WLINS0}1'S, 
East High StreeC anti Pnblk liilqunrc. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE CON:\'EC ''I ION, 
MOUNT VERNON, O ......... NOV. 3. 18 7. 
A. CALI,. 
For n MPeUnK of th<- D c n1o cra&Je 
(;entr•d ( 'OlllU)itt~. 
On nextSnh1nfay, Nv,·.5. at 1 o'clock P. 
K .• there will be a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Central C'ornmittee of Knox county at 
the otlice of Hon. Abel Hart, in )ft. Ver-
non. The 111eeling iM un important one and 
a full :1tteml:rnee of' lhc l:Om111illec is es-
pc<::iully dt:jir('d. Lcl e\·ery member he on 
lrnn,1, if 1~1.s!til,le. 
D. 0. WEBSTl.k, 
Se<.:relury. 
E . \V. Tt:LLO~, 
Clniirmnn. 
LOC '.AL HRE'l'l'l'IES. 
- Uearl the new locuh! or .Ed. 0 .• o\.rnold. 
- Rice Hart ,t Rymn11's Min!!t.rel s, Sat• 
ur Jay night. 
- Y ott> the 1-!tr.light Democrntic ticket 
11ut Tnesdny. 
- Do )'Our dnty nut Tuesday. Demo 
Cruh!, nud a grand victory will be the resuJt 
-The C., A. & C. earnOO $11.446 tl1e first 
week in October. 11gaim1t $il,34i8 tl1e oorre~ 
J'lOnding wotk in 1880. 
-The quilt fuir at tlie Armory lust W('('k, 
nettled the lad.iet of the M. P. church the 
hands ome snm of $125. 
- Democmts, be ot the poll~ early nt-xt. 
Tuesday morning, and see that e,·ery vote 
in your word or prc'Cinct i:s gotten ont. 
- Th<> 4-ycar-<Jld dau~hter or Mr. J. E. 
Be<lell was kicked by n hol"l4C, dutunluy, in· 
fficting painful. but no serious injurie8. 
- Thanks to our old friend Will ham Ear-
nest for the Dubuque Jlerald, 0011tainin 2 a 
,·ast amount of good Democrutic umpaign 
reading. 
- A young man named Scboot bad a run-
away on "~est High atreet. Monday. He 
+s•ft~ I bjnry, b\lt the buggy wn.!t badly de-
111olislied. 
-Elegant ca rpets have been placed on the 
Hoon of the .Public Library, and the 
books for theinstilntion will sho rtly arrive 
and be placed in position. 
-The Uniuu Gus H.11d Oil Company of 
Kno.x connty wilh n cup ital of $50,000 wna 
incorporntecl, Saturday. at th e otHcc or the 
S1.crctary o rSlnte , Columlm.!'. 
- The civil docket or the Knox Common 
Pleas con tllins nbout 300 cn!!leS. The trial of 
Zacl1 Hibbitt!! for the murder of Wm . Bur-
ris is set for lhe 13lh or December. 
- John Clement~, while aL work in a 
lillle shop on South Uoy etreet, Jut Thun-
t.luy, ha<l two th1gent on hi!! Jen hand cu t off 
by coming in (,-Ontn ct with n buu-1n.w. 
- "Nobody"!! Child" was pr0<luccd nt the 
Opem Hou se \Vednesdny night by Fr11.ncis 
I,1.1l>ooie and company Lefore a goo<l sized 
liuu~. the play giving good ii11tisructio11. 
- Mi58 Aunn E. &ilor died at her home 
in l'leriwnt towm1hip on Saturday, ant1 wa.■ 
Ouri(:d on Tuesday, the runernl servlc:es be-
iug cont.luc te<l hy Ucv. Dr. James , of Gu.ru-
bier. 
- llr . C. Hull, res.it.ling ◄ miles North-
east or Lock in .Milfurd town1hip, on Tues-
t.lay, No\'ember 15, will !f'll 9 head of ho~!!, 
!?50 head of sheep , cow!-!, hogs, bo~gy har-
ne~, &c. 
- The ,ve£!tem Union Telegrnph com-
puny sent a circular to thi s oflice in whi ch 
they claim to have mat.le liberal reductions 
in lelepaph toll The 15 Cf'nt night rftle 
l1u~ be<:u <lisconli1111etl. 
- )fonday was All Saints Day, aud at 
night the boys cnjoyetl the privileget1 of 
)Jull ow e'e n , by throwing cabbage head.I 
and other llli!f.Siles at front doors, greatly to 
the :.annoya nce or the inmates . 
- The James Andrew•, business prop_ 
erty on South Main strttt, was sold aL 
Sherif.rs !!ule, Saturday, to Ashbroo'k. & Co., 
Newurlc, the consideration bein,; $1,,00. Tht 
purcho.se price i:s considered \"t'I') ' low. 
- Jf you Uo your duty, ncJ:t Tuesday, 
Democrals, your enti re local ticket rrom 
top to bott om will be elected. 1'here Is no 
OCCU.!:lion for sc.rutcbing n name this year. 
Our cuut.lidale ore a11 goou and tm e men. 
- The many friends or E. C. Janes, 
wliCh;e ill health caused him to retire from 
the rni\road business for a short 1in1e. will 
be glad to lenrn o f his oppointment 8!:I pos-
l!!en};er agent of the V lley ruilwtty at Ak-
ron, the RlJ()Ointmenl taking effect Nov. t. 
- An. & 0. IJrakenum named ,v. L. 
O'Vowd • .,.iui endravoring to make o coup-
ling cm lhe local freig ht, Monday morning, 
when the pin flew out, trik ing him in the 
temple. inflicting a frightful 1ash. Being 
cli.sabltld he was put on tl 1e cant antl token to 
his home nt Newark. 
- Mr . Howard llarpcr, the real estate 
agent, ctf'ected the following sales or city 
property wilhin the pust week : John 
llnrtn oll to &rah Earne.llt- house \Vest 
V ine st reet; P .R. I..iane to Ellen Lee-house, 
&ndu.!!ky street; Charl es Young to Pahly 
Pur cell-house, Division street. 
- An employo or the BrhJge \Vorks, 
n~mcJ Pit!rce, while pa.Hing along the plat-
form ot the D. & 0. depot , Saturday, as the 
noon train came in, was struck by the mail 
pouches thrown from the pos tnl ear, causing 
him to stumble and fall to the g round pro-
<.lucing a fracture of the left wrist. 
- }'red Severns, ageJ 1~ yeors, while at 
p1ny on the union schoo l grountll!I, \\ 'ednes-
day morning , was tripped and thrO\'rn to 
the ground by a companion uamed }'ra nk 
Mill er, causing the fracture or both bones of 
the left fore arm above the wri1t, Dr. Dunn 
was coiled to se t the inJu7<1 member . 
-Tbe entert11inment given by the Y . \V. 
C. T. U. at \Vood"·a rd Opera House, Frld•y 
evening, WA!:1 larg<-ly attended and paa.,ed off' 
in I\ mos t ,ati1f11cloey manner to all con-
cerned 'fhe musical part of the program 
was Kreatly enj oy(,'<1 Rnd tl1e closing aong by 
Miss Ella Tilton was warmly encored. 
- Mr . \V . }' . Bal dwin, at the seasion of 
the Ma.,oni c Gnmd Lodge, held in Day'ton, 
last week, wu appointed Orand Senior 
JHacon . :\It. Zion Lodge, of wh ich Mr . 
Bl\ld""·ln i11 a mernbe~ , feels highly comp1i-
rnent8(.l, a11 tiiey have not been honored with 
au o fficer iu the Grand Lo<lge for over SO 
ycani . 
- The stole,ment is often made that "cor-
porations ha,·e no aonls ," b11t the fact re-
maiiu, th at they bear the ir full proportion o f 
expenses in e\'ery oounty in the State, where 
their lines are 01,cratcd. As nn instance, 
the nuuual taxes this yenr or the D. & O. 
c()rnpany, ns paid into the K nox count y 
treasu ry umounts to $3,765.71. 
- Au tin McGlennen of 'Wooster, i,~dict-
ed for shootin~ with intent to kill. wu 
found guilty and sentenced to two yrars in 
th e peuitenlinry. Th e jury and State's cmm-
se l recomrnen,led tnercy. The pri!K>ner is a 
grt\s8 widower of about 8:i, mentally weak, 
and 10me montha ago hot Matildn Wied -
erich because sbo rejE'Cled his auit. 
- The Uniform Rank, Knights of Py• 
thin s, arearran!ling to given grand ball and 
supfl('r , at their Armory on ,veKt Yine 
etreet, 'fhnnksgiving night. The valient. 
nnd courteou, ~ir Knights are not W (or get-
tin g up the moet popular aoc ial entert ain-
ments of any secrt:t organizatio n in ,he 
city, an1I It 19 promi~ that the aftair this 
yeor will not 00 behind any o f its prede • 
te~rl. 
- "Mrs. Mary H olmes, aged G3 yeare, the 
mother or Mrs . Dr. l.,e,-.'is, of this place, sub-
mitted to the remova l or an ovuian tumor 
or ll yean rowth, on Satu rday the .16th in -
111t1ut. 'fl1eoper11tl on . wns prefunned by Dr. 
\V . D. Hamilt on, or Columbus. The tumor 
wtts n singled cyst, weighing -&3 pounds, and 
contnined li gallo1111 of fluid. The lady is now 
being cared for &t Mt . Cnrmel Hospital, Co-
lumlJn!t, and her condition ia fft\"orabl e ror 
oompleto Hnat recoveTy .-Cet1tr,ln,,.t1 Gc,-
•ttte. 
- Ex-county .Recorder John D. Shrimplin 
gave m1 a ahort coll on Mondoy and grNted 
us with his usual !!mile11. Jolin in formed 
us that he will move in a few days to North 
Liberty , Kuoi counly , wheru he ex~cts to 
pcrmantly locate-Ho/me, Co. Fannu. \Ve 
are glo.d to welcome back to ou r county auch 
a good citiien and sterling ~mocrnt 118 J ohn 
n. Shrimplin. Ile was in the city on Satur-
day shaking Jiand.:t with old frienJ1. and 
added l1appiness to Ji is nnv home by or-
drring the llAN"NJCa to be !lent to his addresrt , 
FORAN'S FUSILADE. 
The c1evela11d C:ong1·css1nnn 
Pours Hot Shot Iulo Ilic 
R e publican llanks , 
Aud G.ives Uoanswern.ble ltea-
8ons Why \Vorkin g,uen 
Sbouhl Vot~ the 
Demoeratic 
Tl~t,et. 
There wns a gru nd gnlhering of the Demo-
crati c clans nnd workingmen nt the Court 
Honse , llonday night, to listen to the rlo-
quent word!! of Hon. Mnrtin A. Foran, Con -
gressman from the Clevelnml llh1trict and 
gifted odvoc-::&te of the rig:hh1 of labor, 'fhe 
convincing o.rgnmcnts of tlie speaker were 
nttentively listened to, and ahliough lie 
spoke for O\·er two houn, so wropt wna tl.e 
attenti on that not a single pdson left the 
Court room and had he continued his elo-
quent discourse he would huve held the 
Cl'09i'd rvr a like period of time. 
Mr . Forun did not arrive until the 5:30 p. 
m. t.raiJ1, C., A .• ~ C. rc,ot.l, and Will! met by 
a recepti on commitleccomposed o f Hon . J. 
S. Braddock , fl on. Abel Hart, Councilmo.n 
Thomo!I Ketly and Mr. ,vm . )1. JJarper. 
The brass band of .Millwood cnme by the 
same train and they enlivened the stree-ts 
with delightful musi c until the time ap-
proached for the speaking. 
Promptly at 7:30 Mr. F oron was escorted 
to tlie Court House, where he found the 
room crowd ed to onrllowin:; on<l a cheer 
nrose to greet him, as he passed through 
the midd le aisle, th at alr,1ost lifted the roof. 
Mr. H . M. Switzer , Chairman or the Cen-
tral Committee, announced us chairman of 
the meeting, Hon , John . Uradclock, and as 
the gentleman mounted the stand, be was 
received with loud applause. Mr. Brad-
dock introducing the speake r said: 
"LADIES AND GEr-.TLElilEN-•l hn, ·e the h ono r 
or introducfog to you Hon. Martin A. 
1'.,onrn, one of Ohio·8 most honored son8-a 
man who serv,.J his country faithfully and 
well in time of war, but who had. th e good 
sense to stop fighting when !lie wur had 
lerminatetl, and not of tbut number who 
kept on righting a c1unr1cr o ra cen tury after-
ward; a mon "llO bas se:r\·~ hiJJ conn try 
fuithfully in times of pence and wh o hos 
tl1e good sense, jntlgroent 11nd ho,w~ty to 
favor a reduction of the high wor turiff, 
since an economical Democratic adminis-
tration or the government liu.s rendered 
uch taxes unnoce~ary; u mun , who, while 
living in a Republicun district. has been 
three time~ in succession elected to Congress 
by Democratic majorities rnnging high up 
into the thousands; a man who has alway, 
been the trne frienJ and advooutc of the 
working cla~es, who have sbCJwn t1rnir 
high nppreciation und recognition of his 
eervicet1 by th e overw helming majoriti es 
they ht1,'e given him; nman who is in full 
a cco rd and sympothy with the present Na-
tional AJmin istmtion, und who will be in 
full accord with the nex, Slat e adminislro-
tiun. 
Oentlemcn l prop<Mte th:·ee cheers, nnd 
hope you "''UI ~ht theo, with n heurty good 
will, for Grover Clevela nd, 'J'hom11.s 'K 
Powell und Martir ) .A. Foran ." 
Mr.f~'oran on nrhsing w,~greeteJ with JH'o-
tongud npplau:ie au,1 thanked the clrniruurn 
for the high]y complimentary introduction, 
He mudc no cloim s to oratory uncl said lie 
merely wanted to have a plain lnlk with the 
citizens or .Mt. Vernon on the issues of th e 
day. Not the i&meil pre sen ted IJy Jlepubli-
can spenkers or Governor Fomker, for the y 
had nothing to do with the cnmpoip:n. One 
of the rcos<,n8, Ilic 1>eaker ~aid why For· 
aker clnirned lie should he re-elccte<l was be-
cam,e Pow<-11 hncl no t p1ihl Ids fo:n'tl. Mr. 
Foran ~ni(l it Wtl'1 th e first time he hnd 
heard ,hat a man' po,·erty was a bar to 
holding ottlcl?, and he hnJ i,upp,oscJ that 
hOUC$ty and capacity were the 1equh1ite 
quoliticntions. Another reason that he had 
heard was Uiat Foraker hud been snab bed 
by tho ]}resident's wife. A sood dent had 
been &8.id in th is cnmpe.ign by such men ns 
Sherman nnd McKinley nbont £he sanctity 
of the ballot box,nnd charges that Demo-
crats were guilty of fraud and corruption. 
Ile thought thd such deeloratiOns came in 
bad grace from th e party that hud stolen the 
Presidency iu 1876 ant.I ove rturned the will 
or the people iu Louisiunn and other South-
ern Sta.teti. He had lh·cd in Cleveland for 
o\'er twenty years, nnd <luring: that time he 
had witnessed mor e (r[lud and intinndution 
at the polls by Republicons than he hoped 
he wonld enr see again. He hod 11een Re• 
publican mnnnger!:I nnd bosses lond their 
employ("jt into busses. take them to the 
polls and vote them on the J){'nnlty or bei ng 
di!5Ch&~ed-thus depriving these men of 
exp res."ling their priuclples through th e bnl· 
lot boi. Not to vote t1ie Republican ticket 
meant the loss of employment and the sta r-
vntion of their fumilies. Yet the Repub-
lican lenders had th e gall to denoun ce the 
Democrat!! or being guilty of fraud und in · 
timidalion of voters. The spenker then tl('-
voted oon1iderahlc time to a comparison of 
the ten.ding polilical pnrlie~, betti ng forth the 
grnnd principles of lJern ocracy as promul-
gated b1 Jefferson in contrast with the doc-
trines taught by the great }'ednnlist. Alex 
ander Hamillon, who believed in a. stronS!;, 
centralized gove,rnme nt, the electi on of a 
President ond U.S . Senn tors for life nnd a 
land ownership ns a quolification to vote. 
The Republican purty of to-day is th o out-
growth or tho .F'cdernl party anJ ita lea<lt>rs 
ar heart adhered to the same prin ciples. 
Mr. Foran next turned his attention to 
the tariff quei:ltion. Republi can speakers, 
he Mid, wonld have you believe that ta.:r:u· 
tion was a blessing in di sgui se, H e was in 
favor of a tar iff to meet expen!5Cs o r on 
economica lly administered go\'ernnent and 
one that would ntl'ord incidental prote-ction 
to the indu !:ltrie.s of the count ry. llf'I de-
monstrated that while capital enjoyed four 
hundrt-d J~r cent. benefit by the present 
ta riff, thatlal>or 1 IJy comparison, only re-
cc-ived forty per cent. The present. inoqui -
toos tnrUl' he <leclared had crea ted iron 
kings, cotto n kings and woole n barons. H e 
hooted llw idea that ou r 'ij nfant industries,'' 
now over one hundred yenrs old. rt•quired 
the protection atTorlled by . the high wnr 
tariff. H e th oug ht the '' inf1:1.nt" was n 
pretty vigorom, one and could tnko cnre of 
itself . . 
The 3Uention of tho audi ence was next 
directed to }"'oraker nnd his bloody shi r t and 
rebel flng cnmpo..ign . This issue WM ra ised. 
he said, becaus e Hie Oo\'erno r being cra :ted 
on the subj ec t, could tnlk about nothing 
else. He declared that }'on1kn wai:i no 
doubt n brn.vc aoldie r onU lie wished to ac-
cord him all Lhe laurels to whi ch he was en-
titled, lmt that he was 110 more enti tled to 
praise than any of th e one hundr ed thous -
ond soldier boys in Ohio, whu hod done 
their full share in fighting for the presnn-
tion or the Union, 'fhe speaker hnd also 
participated in the greiH struggle, bnt 11e clid 
not think it becomi ng to puade hi1 valor be-
fore the publi c. 
Il e referred to Foruker'l'I insulting uttcl'-
ancesabout President (' levelund, and snid 
the Go,·ernor had been guilty of Sll)'ing 
things nbout tho chief magi stra te this cam-
paign , for which he would be hooted off the 
singe by an audience of hoodlums. When 
Fornk1;:r hatl alluded to President Clc\'eland 
Ma. •1 whipped ~paniel " he hnd descended to 
the lowe!:lt depths uf the pot-house polili-
can. 
The speaker defended the rntoes by J'resi~ 
dent Cleveland or rmudulenl t)Cn-,ion 
claims, and suid th at almost iu every in• 
11tance the clnims wereunwortl1y ont s tl1At 
hlt.d been rejected by Dudley and Denson 
the Republican commigioners . whi le i~ 
offlco. During the two venrs o r Genera l 
Dine!., the Dem ocra tic i11c.umbcnt, thereho.d 
boon 136,000 more pen~ions nllo"·ed than 
during th e snme period o fpr ccecling Repub-
llcam rule. Yet the only nrgument thnt 
Foraker gin '.:s in nnswor to this record is U1c 
1>0mpous declaration, that 1;110 rebel flags 
shall be returned while J am Governor." 
The &penker said that he believed Jeff Davis 
and Fomker were in league ; ns the former 
always manoged to bob up wit11 so me idio-
tic utterance, in the nick Of time to furnish 
topics ror the Republi cnn ~peal.e~ to tt,lk 
about. 
Mr . J1'ornn next dwelt upo n the relnlione 
of the laboring mnn to politics uml tho ,. 
oogh ly demon st rated that the Oemocrnt ic 
party wos the true fri end or lnbor , nnd the 
Republican party its wors t enemy. He 
showc>d tho.t t•nry law enacted hr Congress 
or the Legi~laturc of Ohio. had bettn pnsS<il 
while tlie::ie bo.Jie11 were un dcr th e (,'(mtrol 
or Dernocruts. H e ad1nrrni:,1hed tl1e luboring 
mu11 to bew1tre of Republican methods to 
lead llit'm from their nuturul friend the 
De1nncm1ic r,o.r1y. 'fhe politici,rns of 1he 
Republi cirn party send rmb:1sarieso u t among 
tbe wQrkingmen to secure their support to 
the thin] or labor party, bnt when elec tion 
day cnme some how or other the politician 
had n. string to the Republi ca n voters a11U 
by this tri ck the Democrati c laboring men 
were llope,I into throwing away their votes. 
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Foraker's Fallacies Flippantiy 
Fi:iunted Bofore a Flattering 
ury. He declared he lleYer had or neYer 
would ,lo anvthing behind lne bush· that 
]Ii~ f.tlher w~s n form er and tha t. he ~ould 
not do an.nhiu~ lh~t w,tuhl be likely to in-
jure him. 
Mr!. So.rah Zimmermn11, relict of l11e late 
Frederick J . Zimmerman. tlicd at her home 
on Front st reet. nt Hll early hour Thursday 
mo:-ning , nfler a prolon~C\I affli ct ion from 
cancer or the face. De~ease<l was n nati \'e of 
Virginia, where she w:.1.~ born October 10, 
181 l, and ca me with her parents , Mr . and 
and Mrs. Tim othy f'.olopy, to Kn ox cou nty, 
when but. four yean, or age. She wns 
nnile<l in marriage to )Jr . Zimmerman , 
July 7,183.5, by which uni on there wer e 
eig:htchildren , six or wh om are Jiving, :is 
follows: Mrs . Samuel J . BrCnt, Mrs. J. F. 
Stoeckle, )[ra . C. J . Stoec kl e, or Mt. Vernon; 
Mti:i. Joseph Lager , or Lansi ng1 Mich ., )fr. 
Andrew J ., of Chicago, and )fr. Jonathan 
F ., of Gann, Kn ox count y-ttll of whom 
were in attendance at the funeral, whi ch 
took i.,,lace at.St. Vincent de Paul's Catholic 
church, Saturdny for('11oon1 Rev. Falhcr 
Mul hane, officiating . 
Jnmcs Ste\·ens ,·:1. hanc and PerCi! Critc h -
field; action on bo nd; plainlitl' claim.s jnd.; -
ment for $546.4i, wi1h intere:-t frvn1 Janu-
ary 1871. 
11 If you belie\·e in tlic grand pri ncipl1.•s of 
t he Democratic party, " he decl:ued, "you 
will go to the polls next elec tion duy nnd 
vote for Hon. T. E. l' LnH'll, unct the entire 
Democratic ticket. Dun't thruw .1w11y your 
,·o t on outsids i:3sues, but ,·ote your true 
princi~•l es like men.'' 
At thcdosc of llr. 1'\,ran'l'.! !Spt"t'cli, the 
m~ ting alljourne;J with three rou::iin~ cbe~rs 
prop osed by Chairman "m 1..hlock, for H ou. 
T. E. Powell ).1r. I•~orttn aml the Demu<·ratic 
workin~rnen 1,f Kuo.x cuuuty. 
llr. Jnmcs hrnel wa.s nt Galion Monday. 
i\Ir. C'. F. H,aldwin went to Columbus 
WeJnf's<l~y. 
Mr. Will Porter, or Manstie lcl, w:u here 
over Sundti,\'. 
Mr. Jtd111 8. Delli no went to Chic;1go, Mon -
dn.y uncrnoon. 
M iss Norn Lowe went to Columbus Mon-
day to visit fri.eode. 
Mr.;. R. D. Lydeck, of W~te r, is tl1e 
guest of :\I ffl. (})l Cav,sel. 
Me.:-1is~. Dennis Quaid uml Erner Tulloss 
were in C'olumbm:1 Monday. 
Mr. S1unuel E. Barr, or Cuuton, was here 
from Saturday until Mondo.y. 
Mr.J ohn Murphy is home ogaiu art~ruu 
extended absence in tlie \\ t€'st. 
M~. Dr. Steph~ns, of Limn. was the gut"St 
last week of~ lrs . Dr. Semple. 
li on . Allen J. Beach arrh-ed home Tues-
day from a trip to Kansns City. 
Mni. Smith Pickering, of i\I:uu1fieltl, is vis-
iting friend s in Mt. \' ernu11 this we<:k. 
Miss Della Johnson, of Fredericktown. is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs . Churle:1 Wright 
Mrs. Eliza Bailev was called to Zanesville 
Friday, by the scriOus illness of her siste r . 
Mn1, S. A. M:a.gill,of Youngstown , b the 
guest or Mrs. A. D. Dunn, north )tuin street . 
Di.!lhop uuU Mrs Jl("(]ell have r1:turned to 
Onmbicr nnd will 8ventl the winter ut "Ko-
kosing." 
:'.[r. W . Couler left l:.a~t Wet!k on n prus-
pecling tour to ( 'hatanooga and othn south -
ern cities . 
i\li ~ :l[o.ttie Lovt•, of Ankneytown , WU! 
visiting at the home of Mr. John J'onling, 
last week 
Mr. ~nd )Jr$. John Ath erton, of ~t>wurk, 
were the gu~ts lust wrck of Mr . and ~f rs. 
J ohn A.ndrewti. 
Dr.}'. C. Larimore, who hns been absent 
in :Kew Yurk fur some time, is c.xpccle<l 
home thi~ week. 
Mr . and .Mrs. 1-:. Leo1,0Jd, of Philudelpliiu, 
wrre the guests over Sunday of Mr. nnd ).[NL 
Isnnc Rosenthall. 
Mr. l<'runk Tudor hug u,:\.-epteJ 1l1e JIO!-li-
tion of tr::iveling &ih:sman for Jl i11kNto11 .t 
Co., or Zuuenille. 
Mi&i Ellu LarzuLt-e, ofZnnl-s\ ·ille, \\·as the 
guest o,•er Sumlay vr ~{1"8. C. T. :Kn:m1i11gu 
u.t the Cur ti l:! ll ou!'ie. 
Judges -~--ollett 11ntl Bnckingllllm und Mr. 
Ed . Kibler, or Newurk were rrgitilered at the 
Curtis Uou!e, Tuesduy. 
Ur . S. 1., Tuylor, of tl1t' Knox :\.futual. 
went to Canton, Mor, d11y, to :?.rijm1t ;1 11>!.s by 
the burning of a woolen mill. 
~n,. Hattie ll. C.:lcmcnts, ofthi.:1 c ity, has 
just rc>t urned from a week•~ ,·isit with frit'ncl:; 
at 1'..._rctlcricktown 11nd Yicinity. 
Mrt1. Gl'Or1,,c A. Heed, or l•'red~ric ►. lvwn, 
was visiting her sislcr-in-luw, llrs. lfnttie 
Clemcnh, , of this place, lnl:!t Mondny. 
Rev. 'I'. 0. Lowe went to Columbus Sat-
nrday to take part in the revival meetings 
in progrcs~ at Rev. Dr. llunha lt's church. 
)lrs. W . D. Drowning an<l Mn!. Fronk 
Oratr went to Akron, Tuesday, to attend the 
Smte Sunday School Convcntioi1 or the Cun-
gregatioua I chur ch. 
Rev. William Thompson, of Pilt l!!burgh, 
formerly rector ttl St. I'anrs EpiscopuJ 
chu rch, thi~ city, ls the gul'tlt or Mr. and 
Mr~. J.S. Hingm,H. 
Some I wenty young people or both sexes 
tend ered n surprise party to ).Jiss Annie 
llagerm an , nt her home sonth of the city, 
,v eu1wsday e'fening of last week. 
Mr and Mr.i. Jacob Osborn and fumily, 
who lrn,·e been living ot Springfi~ld, ba,·e 
returned to make their home in l\It. Yernou 
and luw e tnken a hou!::le on north Gay fftreet. 
H o n . John A. McFarland, of Boone. 
Iowa, arrived here Saturday, nccompunied 
by hia daughter, Mrs. Frank McCormick, 
who hos b~n making n ,·isit to her old 
home. 
The marriuge buns ol' llr . William ).lc-
Cormick aml Miss .Mary Branagan were 
publ~hed at St. Vin ct>nt de Pan l's church 
Inst Sunday. The event will take pince 
~ov . 10th . 
Mr. Alec 'f( -eple, of Mor row (,'VUt1ly, on<l 
Mr.:1. June llildelmuid , or Decatur, Ind., we,,re 
the gue:!lts of their cousins, Mrs. Uattie Clem-
enu ond brother, 8. ll . Heed, of this city, 
Fridny nnd Saturday. 
Am ong tbe uewspnper 111e11 wlio attemle d 
the Foraker meeting here Inst 'l'hur-L<loy 
were Gt>!. W . A Taylor, of the •~sQUrnER, 
Fred Snell, oft he New York TRrn Ur-.E, Frank 
A.. Gesner, or tlic Tun:s-STAR, Cincinnati, 
one! A. C. Carson, o f the Columbus Tun.e. 
Dedlc1ated. 
Htrnday last was n memorab!e occnsio n at 
nt St. V incent de Pnul's Catholic church . 
The improvements wh ich have becu going 
on for some time having l>een completed. 
the duy was bet ti part for the dediction of 
the new fi.xtmc.~. and. a large congrega.tion 
was present to tuke pnr1 in the exercirie!I. On 
the north side of the edifice nn alcove hos 
been constructe<l, and erected therein is a 
beautiful altar , a cOntributi ou frn10 Miss 
Frances Urent, aisler of the lute pastor or 
the chu rch, Hev . }':ltl1er Brent, decensed, 
and was pre.scnted in hono r of hi:1 memory. 
The altar is or while walnut, an<l is nine-
teen foet and four iuclies in height. On the 
lert of the oltur i..!J n stutne of St. A 1111, the 
pa tron saint of the Altl'l.r Society wlii cli pre-
sented it to the chUl'ch, .a.nd on tli e right is 
a statue or St. l 'ntr ick, pre!e ntcd by tl1e A. 
O.H. Thtse two statue8 c:,,me from Pn ris. In 
th e center or tile altnr i.!J n niche for th e 
statue of St. Vin c.-ent Oe Paul , 11ie patron 
saint of the church. Thi:1 !!latuc luts just 
e.rrived in Ameri ca from i\Junicli, Gcrm:iny, 
and was not. here in time for dedication. 
Two additional nltnr8 have bee n ordered, 
St . Jos eph's and the Ulesscd Virgin '~. the 
former being prcsente ,l by the young mC'll 
and th e latter by the young ladies of the 
drnrch. 
'l'ho choir render ed Beethoven'~ ma~s in 
C,nmlthcworthypastorRev. L. W. Mnl· 
hnne delh· ered an interesting sermon t-on-
gmtnlating the parish on the new impro\·e• 
men ts nnd e:xtending thanks to all who had 
been instrumental in St!CUrin~ the new uJ-
ditons . Oas has been intrOOuced in the 
church and a handsome earpE"t placed with-
in the mil. The wallt1 have been impr on•cl 
hr re,pninting ond fresco work, and olto-
gether the interi11r appenrnncc is exceeding-
ly attmctlve . A carved ivory crncifi.x from 
Germany and a new bell have been aJded 
to the ttlfar pieces. 
A Fa1ull7 Aflillr. 
A8 a distincti\ •e Ohio paper , the \Veekly 
Ohio State Journal, since its enlargement in 
August last. takes the lead in this State. 
As 1111 able-And fearle!!J C.'tponent of old-line 
Republican princip les . it hns not a superior 
In the country. A9 n. complete family 
paper, covering all the rC<Juirements of :u1 
intelligent American frsmily in 1h1! malter 
of newspe.pers, it tnkes rank with tile l,c3t 
in th e Union. The cost is bnl on e <101111.r 
lX'r year , and Januar y 1, 1 BS, tht publisht'u 
annou ce lhftt the paper will be ~nt fifteen 
months for one dollar. The time count!! on 
n e't'I· subscr ip tions or renewals. It is pub-
ll9bed by rhe Ohio State J ou rnal Company. 
Colnmbm1, Ohio. 
Audience 
Uurlosl11 · to Sec the ~Ian ll'ho 
Sayai IIc l'Vaei S11111.Jbcd 
b,t · th e Pl'(.'Sitl c n( 's 
Wife. 
lie Reiterntes llis Jfcu,·y George • 
Tlteo1•ic:s and 
FMrU1er · . -. ... ~u- Should h t• 
lh!\. 'ni.. ,1 aud 'l'IH•ir 
•~·a ,. ,.,.. fn.- ·r.enst> d . 
'l'hurs <fo.,· Ins t w:is ''r(~I lt>tlt~r 1luy'' f11r 
the IlepnbliC!lns of Kn 1.:t con n1y. Jt '"was 
tl1e d!ly 1h;1L t!,t•y wen: t,l honor their 
~tondurd·b(.·Mer - G,n·cr nnr f,',,r.1ker - c,t 
relit-I flu~ fnmt', For tw,> or three we<•ks 
pri"r l1Rllll-bill!! :rnd po:alers hat\ been 
scnttered l,roodcast on:r the county hcraltl-
ing the co ruiug or th" ".Knight of the 
llluo<ly Shirt .'' l'.:\·cry township, humlcr 
nnd cross·roacls in the eoun1y l1ad been 
vi~ited by emiss3ri£!'1 11( r!ie p3rty munagero 
11ntl the admireN 111' 1!ic ~teat !-!'.~in-:-a11t! 
chumpion imponuned :rn<l urged t'l tnrn 
OUll'll /1UIMtO IH1 n~Lst in giving hi111 I\ trc-
lllentlous greeting. The Republicnn busi-
llf'::IB m{'n were comnmntlt:d to d~t1mte their 
:store-fronts :1:11J :15 a r~ult ,)[uin ::11rpct pre-
sented a Fonr1IH ,f-July uppea r:1111..'<', \\'irh 
flying fl 1~s ond ~trt!ami>r:;. S1,ed1:l etforts 
wNc mudc to get a turn ou t of the ph1J li:1t 
brigade to net as escort M his Jt,1yal Xibs, 
but when 1he line of rn.1n.•:1 ,vas form~l bc-
r,,re the lieadqn,1rler:) in tin! R ,)g-c,·:)· block. 
l>y tletnal connt tlicrP were ex:.1.i.:th• fortY-
<'ight in line, from tht! ~.i:lvw you.rh. jt;~t. 
arrived nt hi~ nmj ur ity. t<i lhe n~11ernUlc 
sage. wlio has !tis eyes sot on th~ mnym·al-
ty next spring-. Following behind w11s :.1 
strnggling nnd motly crowd or equal :sizt'. 
The word of corumttnd was hi \-·t'11 and I he 
··procesh" took up its wny to the U. & 0. de · 
pot, preceded Uy a lanJau and fvur in-
hnn,1, in which were Coi. Cooper, H. II. 
Greer nnd W. lf. Koons, the reception com-
mittee. Tiu, tro.in wa.s nWut one hour late, 
anti quite fl nqmher uf the hungry patriot.ii 
Bneaked awny ro get tl1cir dinuen;. When 
the truin arrh·ed the Go\·emor was p!nced in 
the carri:lge and the "procesh" a~nin moved 
forwnrd to the ccntr-.il part of the city . A 
delour wns then mnde on llul l>erry to Gnm • 
bier stre<"t am] thence to Yu in for ad\•ertis· 
ing effect. The Cit,\· Bautl, headed hy the 
gaily attired drum mujor, played a lively 
march in it! most vigorous manner .:md the 
demonstn1ti on m:i<le about a!:i much im-
pref!sion as did the parad e o f tile l "11cle 
'fom'l'I C.al>in company, a dtty or lwo prc-
viou!!. .As a 1natter of fact not a isin~le 
cheer we11t up lrom tlic r-eople, wliJJ thron~-
etl either t-1iclc of Main streN. When 1he 
fr,..111 or tlie ('urti:-1 Il ou!"e w :.1~ rc:.ad1e,J, the 
Dud e club t•Jt(.•ued ran kg a11<I tl1e c.arringe 
coutuining Ilic Go,·ern,,r tlron ll)) tl1E' Ji11e. 
Col. Jim A.l:s,lurf, ['rt·~hleut vftlicduU, tl:t>11 
g<lve a siguul, Uy re1110\·ing 1111 :11:de11t :rnd 
seedy tile , Wrr"wed from Stadler for tlie OC· 
(-::&!,ion. uu<l three we3k ant.I 8iddy ch•·ers 
wer1;! giYen. TheGo\·ernor with t.liliieu llv 
made hio way 1hrongh the crvw<l and finai-
ly escaped inlo the diuing room of the liutcl 
to partake 1..•f t!ic dinner in wnitin ri fur him. 
The skaline riuk, on East High s: rcct, 
hud l,t"('n selected for holding the nhJc1ing, 
aud bt·forL• 2 o'clock, 1hc hour annount'{'(l 
for tile speaking, it was pretty well filled. 
A '-ltand lutd li<•t11 ert"Clc<l un the 10:ast !,itle 
oflhe l,uildini;, near the centre, w!Jich wns 
decorated with u large flag Clrnirs, bcnch('s, 
nnd Unck-breu · ing l>onnl S('ats were arrnng-
ed in a l!cmi-circlc about the stnntl. A Re-
pnblican e::itimnte placed the number in nt-
tenclanee nt 2,500, which wus probabl\· not 
out of the w11y. But as n matter of fnct, 
fully o nc-1hinl of the audience wn8 com-
posed of wome n , who <,;elected the choic:e:st. 
seut.!I in frontoftheslancl. The small nod 
nnrnly boy~ were also out in large 1111mhers 
:,,nJ the spc«li "'·n!:> twire i11terruptc .-tl l,y 
their cl.11ter. The GO\·ernor wns gre:ttly 
annoyed by the di!iturbance n111l ~toppccl in 
his tirade against Clc-vehmd to mhuini~lcr n 
rebnkt't and declared that he ·' wns Ot,n:•rn-
or still .ond would be obeye..1.'' At anothe r 
time Col. Col. Coot>er "gc,t his mad up·• :rncl 
Cftllt'tl on the p,.,JiL-e to supprc~s the nui~. 
It was a m::it1e1 ofC<Jllllllt•nt that COlllllftr:l-
tively few voters were J'resent fro111· 1lle 
rural distrid~-thc farmers seeming to 
realize thut Foraker i~ their wor;11t enemy, 
by trying to force UJ>On the State his Henry 
George ]and-tax doctrine.&. ifom· Demo-
crats wrre present out or curiusilv io Sf'C thl' 
man , whocln.irns that he w:t:1 ~·unhlK-<1 lw 
the Pre8iJent 's wife; but whcu the Gonrn,;r 
persi :ded in <:ailing them "rebels'' nnll 
';traitors,' ni:my ol ll1em lefr thehuihlingin 
disgust. 
\Vh en Foruker arrived ill the Rink ::md 
his pre::iencc became known , he was gret~ted 
with lon ll .tpplausc. Sheriff Stevenson call 
cd the mtetin~ to c,rclc·r nnd announce ll Cvl. 
Coopc.r as thr prc.:1iding officer. The lierv 
and hot-lieatled C'ongre~8!11:lll of tile Vti1 
dis1rict then lanncl,ed forth in one of his 
ch:irn.cleristic tirades against the Democrulic 
party nnd out-Forakercc1 Foraker in his jibe !i 
n.nd !lneers nt the Prcsidenl, referring to tlic 
Chief llagi st ro.te of this great nation ft.S llis 
}'atness and other kindred terms. Il e tried 
to ste a l the Go\'crnor's thunder by exclaim-
ing, "Bet ycr life no rel>el flags will he sur-
rendered," etc., .,nd repeating the ch~tnnts 
about Decoration Day nnd tile reunion at 
Getty~burg. 
Mr . Foraker was then presented and was 
loudly ch<"f'rccl. He started ou t Uy suyiug 
he <lid not intent! to say nnything: about 1he 
war or dead issu~, and wouna up witJ1 one 
hour 's peroration devoted entirely to thn t 
subj ect, in a bra~adocia strain, relating: to 
himself. He declared thnt he "went into 
the wu to flght Dcmocruls and hnd bten 
fighling U1c>m ever !,ince.'' In 1he ne.xt 
breo.th he malle n conc<'Ssic,n to hi~ political 
opponents by $:lying that lie H"C!\I to be able 
to tell a Democrat as far us he coulJ see him 
by hi! sCC\ly anti un co uth :tppenrancc, but 
or lat e he h:.ad fuunll so man,\· or I hem that 
looked like gentlemen, thnt he w11s no 
longer 111.>lc o dis;tingui.!!li UClween a Demo-
crat and Republil:an until ho began to talk 
poli tics. This was intended to be fuuny, 
but rhe .t1.u1lte11ce foiletl to catch 011 and clid 
not 1augl1. The srl{':tker 1hen made a num-
ber or pcr$0nal flings :it Gene~! Powell, but 
ns they foiled to t.1ke well he opened ld :i 
Yials c,f wrnth and Yilnpernlion on Presi-
dent CleYel:ind. For n while the boys in 
the audience d1e~re<l ond npplunded bis 
snccrin~ reforenct>s to the President, but his 
ntterances began It> fall flat nnd nerther 
chee rs or laughter came where he expected 
them. It was extremely dis.:;usting to hoor 
him repeat thut m1!'erable lie (rcfut t-d by 
Republican correspc,nc!cnts wl10 ni.:com-
panie<l the Pre side n tia l excursio n ) that the 
old soldiers at the Milw1tuk oc H ome treatcll 
the Pres;i<lent wilh silent contempt, while 
at the Joliel State Prison, all the con\'icts 
were drawn up in line ta receive him , and 
U,ey tbre'A-up their hats anU split their 
throats hurrahing fol' him. A pot-house 
politician, talking to hoodlums migl1t afford 
to retnil this story, but for the Go\·ernor of 
Ohio to tell it to OYer two thousand re8J>ec:t-
nblea.nd intelligent men .t1.nd women, and 
tell it, too, as one of the reason.!! why he 
should be re-elected Governor, was enough 
to shock evrn the most h :ndened Republi-
can sinn er. 
He th en touched lightly nn<l carefu lly up-
on the land tax question-holUing a copy 
or hi s message up to the audience nnd de-
claring that the report publishetl by Dem o-
crati c papers had been gnrbled. 
[While on this subjec t readers of the BAS-
NER are referred to the supplement accom-
panying this issue of the paper, contn in ing 
n nrbatim report or Fomker's message as 
cop ied from the Senate journal, toge1her 
with tho cl1nlle11gc of the Democmtic State 
Committee, who offer to forfeit $500 if n 
singloscntence of the said message i.!J found 
to be garbled.]-ED. BASS En. 
Foraker admitted recomu1ending the 
K. T. C..:. A. s11Ccial message, saying that it wns neces-
The Knox County Tea chers' Assoc iati on sary owing to the tleclinf of rcHnut-s from 
will meet in the Mt. Vernon High School pc-rsonnl property. He sHid that the ta.:r:a.-
roon,1 Saturday, NO\'eml>cr HI, 188i. A full ti on on mortgages, born.ls securities, etc., 
progl'amme h1:1.s en prepared. Let e\·ery were bf'iug withheld to he extent of hun-
tcach eaia11 the cou n ty be pre:Sent &t 9:30a.m., dreds ot millions of dollars, a11nually, nnd 
JI . L . GREErr, Pre1t. that the re,·alu3lion and tax ation or ren.l 
·' )l y object," said Governor Foraker , ·' was 
not to increase land vnlnalio ns; but to 
eqnalize, and in ruo.:1t Cll.Se~ reduce the valu-
a:ions now npon the rlnplieate. Any man 
who will rend the messag e will find tl1st I 
did nut suy that land was m ined too low. 
Why even in my unnua l mes:inge I said 
tliat land was va lued more nearly nt its true 
rnluatiun tl1nn any other propc iy. In my 
special mc:.sagc I merely called ath:ntion to 
the inequality or land valuutions. I point-
ed out that in some co 11n1ies lnnt1s were 
\'alued !1t $-IO per acre; in other counties 
t!qunlly g:,,od lantl was valued a1 $30 or $25 
an :.tt·rc, n.nd in som!! place s it was as lo w ns 
.;,15. All I recormnen,lctl in my 8peCi'll 
tn(>s::age was thut tlie ::;e ineqnalilics be re-
mc,,•ed, Out nowhere dirl I say that. land 
valuations \Vl'rC not !Jigh enough.'' 
R . J . Pumphrey ,,s . Hira m Dunlrnm, 
Aar on Barton, Ellen I.cc, Sophia Rinehart 
ancl David F. Ewing ; action . in f,,rec-losure, 




ALI, KJNDi,. tH · IIEAL Ell'l'A'l 'E 
IIO llG IIT, IOIOLII AND t:x. 
Prt O n ATE UOUR'f. C HANGED. 
Appraisem ent of J . .J. Mhrimplin, admr. HOWARD HARPER R. Lydick. se t aside and ne~· nppraii..crnent 
ordered. THE LE.il.DING 
Petition to sell real estole filed by Eugene 
,v iiarlon, guardian of Peter Dusenberg. In~uran~~ an~ R~al E~tah 
No. -163. F AHM -G5 A C'HJ~~-8 mlJt·t1 We,!!t o f Mt. \'t'rn un; ti2 ncre~ under t·ullivntio11 8 
acres timber; nt>w hou. • <:ontainiug i roo~ut1 
and ccllur. slable :11111 otht-r out-buildi nga; 
voung orcl111rtl, J<Otll1 Wflll uud ('!Stern ut 1he 
hou~ nnd t-p1-inb~ 011 tlw Ii.HIii. l'd reUU pc 1· 
acre-$ 1,000 tut--h, IJulnn('(• 011 uny l<ind of 
1niyme11ts to suit th e purd1u,cr wuuld. 1uke 
town properly for port J}!lymcnt. 
Xow let u:s com pa.re tiaC':se wor<l,1 or the 
G,JVcmor with the eJ:act lunguagc of the 
rne;s:,sag:e which he liel.J in his hand when 
he u~tcreJ 1liem, and no!e the discrt>pttncy 
1 hut ex:il!!ts. In referen ce to the question o f 
values, tbe spccinl rnes:!nge suy8: 
'·The v!lluati on of real estate rarely cr-
cee<ls 75 µer 1'ent. aml ranges dowriward 
from that point as low as 2J µer cen t of ili< 
true value 1 while per.son:11 property is val -
ued nll lhe war from its trne ,·nlne clown 
to no1hing. In fact the ~rt>at maj ority of 
1he personal proµerty Clfthe Stnte is not re 
lttn,ed, but enlirely and frnmlulently with-
held from l:1xa1ion. So fa r as personttl 
property is coucern~tl. the fuult lies chiefly 
with the people who Ii.st tl,eir property for 
taxation. Th e idea seem~ to largely prevail 
lhnt there is injnstice and inequality in tnx-
ntion, aud thnt llaere is no harm in r:heatin g 
the State; all hough to do so a false return 
mu!:11 be made and perjury must be commit-
ted.' ' 
H ow do you like that, Parmers of Kn ox? 
Foraker tleclnres that yon not only are en-
gng"'d in cheating the State; but that in ad-
tion you are all n sci of perjurers. 
And then in a fow parng:rnph8 furthe r on. 
he proposes tu correct this wliole mutter Uy 
nn immedinte rcYaluation of nil 1he rei,,I 
eslnte, and used the following lnngnage: 
''lt is ob,·ious that so long as the present 
rnluation of real estate st:lJldS great injustice 
will he done to all whose property is even 
approximately cor rectly valueJ, and the 
St:1te will continue unable to meet t he pub-
lic demands withou .tembarrassment. 
"It is recommended therefore, that rcn]-
nntion be had at once, instead of waiting 
for the next decenninl ,•al nation in IM)(). In 
or<l<'r that this may he done in such a wnv 
ns to seen re a full nod fdir appraisement, It 
is recommended thntthere be constituted a 
Stale ll oard of Equalization, consisting of 
eight members, not more than four of 
whom shall be of th e Sllme political pnrty, 
t'J be appointed by some suitable authority 
from the ell"Ctors of the State, to hold their 
officf' for a fixed term , and whose duty it 
shall be to supcrdsc, as well as revise and 
e 1uolize the \·alua1inns to be made. The 
number mentioned is thou gh t to be l;1~e 
t'IHHl~d1 to enable <':1ch of the leading indus-
tries of the State w be represented, and at 
t t1e some tim(> not too lnrge for elH~ient 
action. 
"lt b 11!~0 thought that men 80 selreted 
will luwc th e intere-t:s of the whole State 
more in mind than if they should lie elt>eted 
to repr~nt some particular district or locul-
Hy, in whi ch <·nsc experience has shown 
the.v are too ,q,t to net as thou gh their high-
est dmy was M secure 1he lowest possit.le 
rnl11atio11 f.Jr thei r rc.spective eonstitue n-
cies.·• 
.U this tim(' Go\'ernor 1;,uruker i~ duim· 
ini; tl1at the objN:t of the ubon recommen-
du.tinns was to Cf1un\izc and reduce reuJ 
e!::lhtte values. .\11,v intelli}!enL m:in who 
rends them will !.'CC 1hat their sole und onl y 
ol>ject is to increase them . The fin;t recom 
me:idation point~ out tlutt the highe!:lt real 
estate Yalues are 25 per cent. too low, anJ 
the IOwl·st are i5 JJC'r C£•nt. too low. This 
is immediately followed by the second 
recommendati()n demonding: an immediate 
rcvaluuti on. Governor Foraker. distrust-
ing the l'l'Oplt>, proceeds further and asks 
the l~C',;i~lulure to take nwnv from tlu~m 1he 
r ight to elect n 81ate Bourd ·or Et.1ualization 
an,I pro,·i<les for the appointmenl of one by 
some 11suitable a.ut11orily,'' which, of course, 
would be lhe Go\·ernor. 
Does any s:ine man pretend that these 
su~gei:.,tions wt>re made for the purpose of 
redu cing the valnatif,n of nn., man's real 
estate? If so, his error of ju~lgmeut would 
b<'come npparent to him the moment he 
!:law the bill drawn by Gc,\·crnor Foraker 
amt introduced to lhe Honse by lrr. Brown . 
The chief pru,·ision oft hut bill was that in 
fixing re:.11 estate rnlnalions in e:1ch neigh· 
borhood the highc-st prices obt.nined at pri-
vn1e sale, and not the sum ret11ized at pnb-
lic sale or forccxlsale, should l,e the unit of 
n,lnotion. E,·1·r.\· reul 1•istate owner knows 
t!iut tli:.n wt,uhl 31llOUut to ,·irtual (,'Onfbca-
liun. in dc-w~ of the fact that real estate can 
not be t..'tJ11t·N\lctl from the tn:x-gntherer, 
while petoonal properly cam. 
The B.l:i~ER 11ims to do the Go,·<-mor no 
injustic·e , a11d therefore :my the Ix-st it con 
for his S(")('{'Ch. He cnn amn<,;e an oudience 
alltl creBlc os much cu tbusiu sm as any 
stump omtor we know of. IJe is indeed a 
mmit cheerful ond nmnsing blatherskite, 
I.Jut some of liis coarse nntl profane utte r• 
&lll-<'S scernetl stro ng ly out or (}lace, when it 
is considered tliot two mini!!ters or the 
~ospel ocC'upied 1hc stage irom which he 
spoke, nnt.l that he was mJUrcssing nn nU1.li-
e111.:e, a lnrge propoti(•ll of which wns com-
posed ofch ristinn women. 
GoHrnor Foraker can tolk at os great 
length, nnd inns cnlertniningn wny of what 
i:-1 of no consequenCT', n8 any nHm lh ·ing. 
But Ids .speech did not vleose tl1e masses. 
'!'hey had exp<'cted to hei\rthe issues of the 
day discussed, nnll mony ~·ent away dis-
appointe<l. Afier the meeting,:,, prominent 
bu.sinc 1s mn.n ,vne asked how lie liked For 
aker's speech: ·'Oh, it will do, " he replied, 
"but it wasn't har dly what. I expected to 
bear." Ano1her genllem an was hean.l to 
remark: '' When the Republican party gets 
so hard up that it has bnt one i~ue to pre-
sent to the people and thnt a dead one, then 
it is t imc for me to change my ballot.'' 
Foraker g reatly ofl't•nded the Prohibitio n · 
isi~ present Ly referring to them as 11th ird 
)}arty crun ks wh o tire more to be despised 
1ha11 Demotrats or )fugwump ." 
Tl1e Governo r h:is m!lde many mistakes 
throughout the ctunp 3igu. llis senscle8s 
abuse of Pr esident Clevelrmd will cost him 
h undrrds of ,•oles. 11 is c:oan,;e slnnder of 
Mr. l' owell hn~ been a miijlake that wm 
cost him Uefo:.1t. His policy in n.>spcct to 
taxing the farmc>rs has l>cen n. stupendous 
blunder. Tiis ,·ehement skakin~ of the 
bloody shirt has lm,t him SC'Orcs or ,,otes in 
e,•ery county in the State. His lack of 
dignity nnd his vulg-~11ity nod profnnity on 
the stum;l have di:,gusled thousand• of 
voters who will quietly go to the polls amt 
vote ngainst him. All tlie!Se cuus~ have 
tended to \lnit e Detnocmts the more 
firmly iu a dctermlnntion to defo:tt !40 otfen -
~h·e a denrngogue if it C!III possibly be done. 
OUl cers oJ· the lUasonic 
J.od~e . 
Grand 
• he iSlh nnnuul session of tl1e Maso ni c 
lodg es was held aL Day-ton last week and the 
proceedings we re unusually intere5ting. 
The following offlcC'rs were elected for the 
CHARLES ltoOBE ,-
Tbe above wel l-known youn g man diedou 
Sunday, after o pro long ed illness from tha.t 
fell destroyer, commmption , Ht th+, home of 
his father on Sa ndusky stree t. DeceoseJ was 
about 25 years of age and was a ma chini st 
by tratle. The funcrul occur re<l 'fne 8day 
afternoon and ,..-asco ndu c1ed hy Re,•. Geo. 
C. Williams of the Baptis t church, th e in-
term ent taking plu ~ ut )found Yiew Ceme-
tery. 
WI LI.IAll BRO<'I.:. 
A well -known Englishman ,and gardener, 
died al his home on Centre Run street .Mon-
day ,aftern oon from diabetis. He was about 
64 years of age, and had been resi<lent of this 
cou ntry for 35 yenrs. During the wnr he 
enlisted in Col. Vunce·8 ro>giment the 00th 
Obio, and made u good record as n soldier. 
The funeml wus conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton, )J onduy nftemoon. the remains 
being escorted to Mound Y lew Cemctcrv bv 
a clctachmentofthc G. ~-\.. R · -
VOTERS, READ THIS. 
The following no1e comes from a Repub-
lic:in, with a request to e';ive it o plu1..-e in 
the B.,N) "ER . 
To tlu Editur of tlie llA~N En-Dl!All Sill: 
\\ .,.e wh1h to have you publi ::ih in the ne.xt 
issue of your paper the fact 1hat J.C. llam-
mond , the Republica n cllndidatc for In-
firmary Direct or, has deciured thut n man 
who bas no children should nut ha..-e to 
pay any school t:ui:, and tluitthe l ime l\'OU!d 
soon come tl1at he will not be required to 
pay laxes for school purposes. Vot<'rs 
should mnke thei r own t·onunent on t his 
when 1hey go to the polls . 
A UEl' UBLtC A~. 
Exodus to l!RUforniu. 
One of the largest p,ini~ or excursionists 
that e,•er left lCt. Vernon uncl Knox t..'<.Hmty 
for the "boundles s West /' depurtecl Tuesday 
ahernoon \'ia the C., A. & <.;, rvud their des-
tin:.1.tion l>eing Culifvrni.t. The re w11S Ii 
large tlir,m.; or lle)ple llt the depot to &ay 
'"b>'OOU-hy" and rnuny 1c:in-1 were i;hed over 
the del-'nrture of friend!. A :speciul coach 
touk the parry to St. Louis, where another 
conch wa:s to be employc.'(l lo tul..e them to 
their de:;linalions withou t cllan;;e ,)fosl o r 
th e 1icket:, were Jor Los .Angles an<l Pui.:.1-
dena. l'he list of those who went it:i ns r,)1-
lows: Rollin C. Be::1cl11 J0;5!Jua Hyde , ).lah-
lon Hali;y , Henry F'ry, ll'nmk l<'ry, Isu11c 
Mentlenhall , Thomas M11rrison, Earnc!!t 
Cole, Charles McDouiels , Jolm Jlurtnoll, 
}'rank ).[eatl, Fronk 8tallu, Hobe rt. l-'owler, 
Mrs . J ohn Wright ond chilU, lCr. and ll r:s. 
Ayer.!' or Gambier and N. \V . Skille n 1.11111 
fJLm of ~ntrebur6, were also nbo:.arJ. ] n 
addition there were se,·eral parlics from 
Mareng o and Sunbury, Di!!a.wnre county. 
Mr . Jm.lsun Hild1eth and possibly olllers 
Yl·i ll leave next week, after 1hc election. 
Dt")ibernte lneerdlnrls1u. 
On Tuesday morning about 7 o'clock the 
la rge barn of Mr. James Johnson on the 
Columbus road, u sho rt distance from Mt. 
Vernon was totally destroyed by fire to-
gether with its contents., including one 
hundred bu~hels or wheat , and a Jorge qu1111 
tity or hay and corn, and form machinery. 
Four hea<l or h'lrses were l\·ith difficulty res-
cued from the burning building . The loss 
will agg~ate nr.arly $:2,00'.). On the Satn r-
clny previous Mr. J ohnson dischargC1l frvm 
his employ o lod named Porter, l G years or 
age. Th e follow vo wed ,·e11gea11ce and as 
he was seen in the ,•icinily or the b:.ari .. 
when the fire broke out there is little doubt 
bnt th~ t. he wns guilty or the crime. '£be 
flames were first discovct't'd in a huge .stniw 
stack, nntl then coruruu nicnted to the horn. 
The matter will come before the grand jury, 
whi<·h meets nl"xt week. 
A t.'usc ol lufantlcldt•. 
O,roner Bunn was calletl to Gnmb(er, 
Wl'dnes<lay to investignte a case of supposed 
iufonti ciJe;. lt was stated th:1.t the wid ow 
of J ob Fuller had given birth Sundny lo a 
healthy male child, nn<l that it h:iJ UCC-n 
sub~equenlly killetl by druwning in o 
bucket of water, and the remain s buried in 
th e yard ut tbc rear or th e house. Th e coro-
ne r caused the body to bo exhumed ond will 
begin toking testimony in the cruse to-day. 
A School Rc11ort. 
EDITOK BANKKR-Believini; tlutt gooJ ol -
tendnnce and 110 tan:lin t>..ss are prerequisite 
for the ach•anccment nnd pr,..gre:,1~ of a 
school, we take pita.sure in .!lub111itti11g the 
following report for the benefit or teaclicns 
nnd others interested in the cause of e<luc8-
tion : Report or Hancock school 1 Clay town-
ship, Kn ox county, 0. Term opencJ Sei>I. 
28, 1887. 'fhe following pupils we re en -
roll ed: Jame s Cooksey, Hug)1 Cooksey, 
Charley Cnllison 1 Jny Ri <--e, Zona Dlount, 
Rosa Cooksey, Allie Cullison, Minnie Han-
cock. E.Jith Kidd, Herma Von ,v inkle, 
Zona Yan Wi nkle, Zona Cooksey, Ea ch 
pupil was present every day an<l received no 
tnrdy marks, Very truly, 
L. D. Hou c,c, 
Bloden~burg 1 0., Oct. 28, 1887, 
Burclnr Bet1lnd the Bars. 
On the nigM of Sunda.v, October 231.I, the 
gc>ncrnl store of J , \V. H op kins, at Ventre 
burg, was entered and burglarized of je wel-
ry , shOC:!!1 underwear, cutlery, (t:.c. On tho 
,v ec1nesd11y follo win g n. party gi\•ing his 
name as Jam es O'Brien, wns locked u11 on 
suspicion n.t Galion, he hadng a number of 
articles in hi s posses~ion !hat n.nswcrcd to 
the description sent ont l,y )Ir. H opkins 011 
po5,tnl carcb. The latter q;entleman went to 
Galion up on being notified and ide n tifi ed 
his goods. The pri.soner Wa.!l: brought to 
Centrebu~ on Saturday by ~far shal Nickels 
and arraigneJ before Muyor Oun!-:rnlus, 
when he wair ed exnmination and wn!I 
bound u\'er to awnil the action of the Gnrncl 
Jury, bond be ing fixed at $300. O'Brien 
wns brought to the County Jail , Satnrdoy 
night, in charge or Ma rshal Messm')rc and 
Mt1)'0r Ounsoulns, • 
GAMBIER. 
ensning yenr: 
Grund )fas ter-Sa muel S. William s, 
~ cwark. 
of Mr . A. S. Audley, '86, w;ts th e gUe:-!l, Su n 
day or Pres.and Mrs. Bodi ne. 
Deputy Grund )Ia ster-J . L. H. Long, of Messrs. Devin, Goff, 0->uhirl, Neff, Ricks , 
Ottn wu. and H arris attended th e Club Ott.nee al .Ap-
Senior Grand WnrJcn - Lennder Burdick, polio Hall Monday evening. 
or 'foletlo. Mr . L. E. Stricker visiled his paren~s at 
Juni o r Grand Wnrden - L. C. Goodale, of Tiffin on Founder 's Day. 
Cincinnati. Mr. J , lJ. Eberth paid a \'isit to friends in 
Grand Tre11surcr-C harles Brown , of Cin-
cinnati. 
Grand Secrebuy-Juhn D. Caldwell, or 
Cincinnati. 
The next isession of the Grand Lodge will 
be held on the fourth Tuesday in Oct . 1888 
at Toledo. 
Grand Master ,vmiams, l,cfore ntljonrn-
ment, announced a number or committees 
and the following additional officeT"S: L. F. 
Von CleYe, ofCinci nnali, Grand Chaplain; 
Allen Andrew s, of H nmilton, Grand Orator; 
C. S. Ammel, of Columbus, Gr::md ~far shal; 
W. F. Baldwin , of Mt. Vernon, Senior 
Grand DeacOn i G. M. O,iborn, or Wh eeler:s~ 
burg, Junio r GrnnJ Deacon, and Jucob Ran-
dall, of \Vnynes\·ille, Grand Tyler. 
Cle\'elnnd Su nday and Monday. 
The exerc ises in th e C'-0llega Chape l on 
Fou nd er's Day, Nov. 1st, were or n ,·ery in-
teresting nature. The Sf"r\'ices were conduct-
ed by Dishop Bedell, assislcd by the He,•. 
Du. James and Jonc5 and Prof Slrcebert. 
After th e Te Deum by the College Choi r und 
th e ante commu ni on service by Dr. James, 
the Founder's Memo rinl was read by Pr ~ . 
Bod ine un ,l lhe following slltdeul:! sig ned 
the matricuhttion plcJge; .Mes:1rs. Keffond 
Tnµpan, of the Senio r clnss; Ilemis, Eberth 
and H orris, of the Juni orc lnS!lj Gin n , Kearns 
and \Vibon . of the Sophmo re cluss und Gill, 
Heed, Ree\·cs. Wa lker. Wilkin son and Wil-
son, or tlie l<'re~lunan · cla8s . Of the Theo-
logical fiem ina ry :Messrs. \Valkl,y , H offmn u 
Young nnd Hall were mutri culalecl. Th e 
Petition tv sell Nal e~tate Hied by J,.>llll 
K. JJaid f"n, admr. Andrew Trimmer ; sum-
mons issut.-d to 11.inQr heir~. 
,viii ofS::ira h Dnnh:1111 file 1, and conti11-
ued for henr ing. 
Petition to sell real l.--Slate tiled by David 
A . Leedy, admr. Da\'id Long ; nppruiscmeut 
ordered . 
Fiuul accoun t filed Ly E. C. ll owell, 
ntlmr. J onuthnn Fmvel. 
Third account filed by Jolin J. lf cCon-
nell, admr. N. ),L Ifill 
Final acco unt tiled by D. F. Ewing, 
admr. Alonzo Dewitt. 
Petition to sell r"al es ta te tiled by Eugene 
Whart on, guu.rdian ]1eter Bnsen'Jurg, aml 
H.pprnisement ordered. 
Jnv entory a.nd so.le fileJ by 8 . R. Work• 
111011, one of the executors of Joseph Work-
man. 
H elen Grove8 appointed admrx. of Georgl" 
Groyes; bond $200; bail C. McDowell, C. ~. 
Burris and S. J. " 'orkman . 
Final account filed by D. F. }~wing, 
admr. Mary Winteringer. 
Jam es F. Sm.itli appointc ,1 nt.lmr. J erc-
miuh Smith; hontl$300: h:iil \V. 0. f'. )[it• 
C"hcll and \V. S Smith. 
:IJ.l.lllllA GE LlCENSES. 
J. \V . Hawk nnd IInttic A. Spearman. 
George Markham nnd Ho xn Ki mer. 
Willium A. MnslC'rsnn d )£in11ie A. \Vil-
":Wu. 
LOCAL l!IO'r1c11:11. ·------- -------- -
Artlsh' Studies. 
A new collection of s tudies ; nl~o a. 
full li11e of p:1ints, brushce, &<.·., nt 
Beardslee 's Drug- ~tore. 
Family 1tn<l Tcn.chers Bit,!~ in all 
the m Oft dCBirnble styles, Pr:1yer n ooks 
nn<l Hynrn:ds, ek .. 
A new line of Picture ancl Art Goods 
in Photo Etc.:hi11gs- t.l:lck 1 ,rhit e und 
water colors. Haxing put in :1 stock of 
nrtititic mot1ldiu,L"S we imcn<l m:Lking u. 
spcci:1lly of frnming flue picture@ . 
. Si her J ewelry :1n<l no, •elties are grow• 
1ng_more pop11l1\r and incr easi ng in 
vnr1cty. 
\Ve ha, ·e a. few genu111c French rir.tr -
Ule Clcwk:s :rncl Bronw~ which we de-
~ir e lo 1'1,1se out before "Oinrr Ea~t. 
~ ow i:-. y ou r time to Uuy, e~·cn l°"if y ou 
lia, ·e it. l)llt itwar until Xmas. 
\\' e ha\·e an Americ1111 \Vatt'h in 
Ni ck el CH~e, ~trong nnd <lumhlc, for 
$5. 
Th e h1test in Jewelry is AmU er ,·c ry 
pretty :ind inexpensive. ' 
Our @tock of Guns, Revolvers nnd 
Arnnrnnition wns nc,·cr more co mplete 
and priceti never lower. Mnny new 
thing!$ in this line. 
Good slock 11f Fine Umbrellas at. 
m 0deri1te prices. 
~chool Books with corers aud chool 
suppli~ , complete stock. 
F. F. w.,no & Co. 
A line of paint.s ntcoKt. n.t ll cRrd~Jee's. 
Call soo u, before th e supply is exhnu.st,. 
ed. 
lf you want a first-cl:1 5 or 10 cent. 
cigar , ~o to Be:tnl ~lee'a,; Drug Store. 
Soft anti s m ooth hnmls-useaLo tion." 
PrepRrO(} nt Be:nU slec's Drug Store. 
W here c1111 I buy the best drugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? At Beitrd slec's Drug 
·tore. 
Lalli e.~ n.nd Gentlemen, ijLr,li;;h ten 
-ge t n ~l.\ir of ~h ulder lirnces 




P a int Brush&1 1 \Vhit e \V:LSh Brushes 
and Artists' DrushP~. at D" nrdfllee's. 
Elegant o<lur$ in Pe rfumer:y , Fin e 
DrP ss ing Corn03 nnd Ilru shcs, Sponges 
nn<l T oilet .\ rticle8, nt. OeA.rdalee's. ' 
Co ugh s and Cold• 
Quickly cured by H:1rper's Balsam of 
Horehound :tn<l Tor. For snle only at. 
Benrd•lee 's Drug Store; prio:e 35 cents. 
Foot Rot a11d Heel Fl:,. 
M cDou~l\.ll's Dre in~ will cure Foot 
R ot in sheep. Sold only llt Benr<lsl ee's 
D1ug Store. 
------ ----
At Dellrthlec'M Drug Store 
Can be tom1a tue popultu Cough Cure, 
Harp er's Bal sn m or H o r ehound and 
Tar. Pr ic-e 35 cents-nothing better or 
surer in tho mnrket . 
rm ·e Yom· Eyes. 
Porter 's vnltt:1Ule rem edy tor Sore 
Eyes is now k ept for sale l\.t Green's 
Drug Store. It. ne\ ·e r fails to give re-
lie f. R c fercn ije is nHtde to Mr. Mills, 
Mt.. Vernon , nnd Mrs. ,v illiam Ran• 
som 1 of Gumhicr. 4ctugtf 
Sa, •e Your Dack 
And Cnrpet by i;elting a Carpet Sweep-
er nt Arnolu's. Th e best nnd the 
cheapest. ----------
1'"' o r a. first.-clnss cigar, lhe best smoker 
i u tow n , go Lo the City Drug St.ore. 3 
DR. 0. C. F AliQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CU RES: Peformitie~ tiff J oinhl , Poraly-
sis, Lung Diseases, Pile:!!, Asthma., Bron-
chi 1is 1111d Consumption (in itB incipient 
st.age), llheumntism, L}\·er Comclaint , Dys-
pe 1>siu, St. Vitus Douce, Fils, Kidney and 
Rlood Diseases, Catorrh, Headache, W eak 
and Aching Duck, Neuralgia and all nnd ev-
ery Chronic Disease , Old Sores, Scrofula n'nd 
all Sk in Disease s. 
I locate the disease by making a chemical 
examination of n sample or the patients 
ur ine. The first passed in th e mor ning prc--
fotrNl. 
My treatment for the Pile9 is new, pain-
le8s, safe and cer tain. My own meU1od . 
411 diseases caused from u,cret habi ts, 
1-os:i of Virility, Manh ood and Vital }'orce 
treated 1mccessfully, aa th ousands can testi-
1)', who.se life pre ,·ious to cure was misero.ble. 
Female Diseases or all kind s, succes.sfu11y 
cured in n. short time. Will be in .Mt. Ver-
non. al the CURTIS HOUSE, 
Tuesday November, 29th, 
par- ONE DAY ONJ,Y. 
'ferm s Cosh, Prices Reasonable. 
STEVENS & UO., 
m;ALERS IN 
Flour, Fecel, Seeds, Poullry, 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M1. Ve rn on . 0, 1'eleµhone No. 89 
MEN WANTED 
To sell for the HOOKER NURSERlF.S . Es-
tuhlilfhet.1 1835. Perman en t em ,,loyn1ent. 
Sulury uml E .'tpcn ses or Lib era Commis-
sions paid. BXJlC'rience not nece'.'-l~llrv. A.pp_ly 
at once stat ing age. H . E II OOK'ER CO , 
RochC'Ster, N. Y. 11ept2m 
Yo,~~dn41tpod &ONJCU· 
Tbe11~:-f~a°C both •mall 
It checb m!it Il fflda~ 
aud tbe woe 
-T!Jc Madrignl Clul, and the Youn~ \Yo- lectures prepared for the occas ion by Pr es. 
mnns Guild of the Episcopol ch ur ch will McCosh , of Princton C.Ollege, did not Arrive 
give nn entertainment nt the Art Club rooms in lime to be delivered on Tuesday. 'fhey 
on Thuroday ancl Eri~ay evening o r next hov~ si1:ce nrri\ •l!d ond will be read ~y Pr ~s. 
week. A fine rnusicot program has IJeen Bod ~ne rn the near future. Due nol1ce will 
nrrnnged ond a mngnifi cien t. clispln)· of be given of the dn_te, as the lecturetj ar e of . I g:rellt \'slu e nntl will undonbtC1]ly pro, •e of 
Thnt 1114 D71pepllca OTer 
kno,•. 
Dctlde• ' tlJ please.at to the, 
t :i&-te, 
So nono nN!d cu tpltd o~ 
-:,--F o=---u N---'-T"A 1 1\f 
-- BR.A~OS --
cl1rysant!iemums will be mntle. Refrc,~li- great intel'est to th ose pri, ·iled getl to !Jeur 
111enls will also be sen·ed· them. FINE CUT .t\, 'D f', .',. lncompar '1bl _ 1, ,u nu. , 
.A.G-ENT, 




N OTICE is hE"rcby given thal the firm of CUNNINOHA)l & H.\RPER is this 
da.y di.s.solred, by mutual consent. Tlic> Rt•al 
Estote anJ Jnsurance business of said finu, 
which was managed by :Mr. E. E. Cunnine-
ham, will hereafter be carried on by H oward 
H arper , at the BAzt!-&Jl On1n;. 
E. B. Ct:NNlNGi!A)J. 
H OWARD lfAnn;n. 
:Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio, Octcber 18, 18 i. 
No. 460. 
CIIOl CJ<j VACA~'J' I.OT Sou lh end of On; _i:itrect, suitul> le for l;m,:inC!3i; prop-
erty. l nee ~'9(,() on pny111en1s to ~uit pur -
chn~er, Discount for ull cnsh <lown, 
~o. 467. 
1 , l I ~~~RS, ,m )fnn!ilicld A ,·enue, ud-"'-1 ;01111ng 1J1e C'Or/,orntio n Qf .Mt. VN-
non 01\ t.h.e Korth, rich unrl, now in whoot 
ne,·er-fo1hng welJ-!!ood lrnild in.; ~ite suit~ 
oble for gordcuin~, will M'II oil or <livi°de ut 
$200 per :1cre 011 unv kind or 1mv111<1ntt1 -1 ..... Sired. • . lJ,.; 
No. ·IGII . 
LiJ 
(.) 
Fire.J Tornado, Life, 
~team Boiler, 




:0 4 \" .,\CA~'J' J.0 1'!-:l on PIC't1~n11 s lrl'<'I, 1:1ofL wo.ter 1:1pri11~, line lrnildin~ ~1!(', Prkc 
$.:300 per 101; 10 JfC.'1' cent di:-l('Olllll if ull 80l<l 








A Sp•c i■ lty . 
10 firstclo.i:isC\lIDj)&niesrep 
resented , StoeE and MUTUAL 
Real Estat e and Persona l 
Properly- Sold. 
Dwellluga, Farll18, Store, 
and Offloes Routed. 









INSURANCE A SPECIALTY! 
Uepre8e11ting lhe following 0111 Rntl wc-11-
known pormlar <:ash C'ompani<'~. 
PJI<.BNIX, or H artford. 
NOH'l'U A)IE IUCA, llAHTl' Ollil , 
Pl<:XXS\"LVAXlA , COXTINEXr ., J.. 
IVEllTCfl} TllR, <!l"EEN , 
LOXDON & l,AX!".\SlllHJ-:. 
WANTED .Mo"'-"7 to Lc~t Fa.~%n■ to Soll J llou.oao to Eent I 
:e.ents to C olloctl 
\Vl~'l'ED--IIOUSES 1'0 RENT. 
CO)DI JS810NS 1n;.1sox A Bl,K 
FOlt SALE - IIO U,n;s. 
No. !.?lO. llCSJ~E,.•;s PH.OPl~H.TY, Hllll 
Main sttl"Ct, (known ns tlii.! Ja :s Jlu1d1i11k,11 
boildinl!',) 1h,ee ':!Ion· brit·k; tiuc l"hJrc roo111 
and dwell in;.;: r,>orns. l'rit-e low if ~,,Id M.)011. 
~o. 20!). Ul{.iCl{ HOl't-iE und ~ Lots, on 
W~t H il(h !!U"Cct, -I roo n1S. Price only $000 
~1,h, or $10<!0 on r~..,,mal,le time. 
~o . :.)() . .11un.;1~, J~11,t Vine t:;1., H Ktory 
rmnw, 4 t'Ot,m:-1 Pri~ 700 ou etu1v term,. 
Xo . 204.- 0NE two -story frume i1ou on 
])ivision ~trec1; 5 r<>(Jm~. h·k !i;J 1()(}(). 
No . :.'()5. I<"ll.l.\J E lIOUSJ.:; i rooms ; one 
und one-J1olf 1-1tory. on West lli Ph street; I 
ca~Jt in liund ; uri t'e low; :,mnst be~lt 1l 
No. tOD. 
Sll ALL l1JLDJJ~ lf()l l~B on Brucltlock Mreei-.f1 ''clr11,·r u·<II'' u11riru11frrd wmi11d 
r<J!falty Mll« t i1111. l 'ric'c $:t,oo 011 11u\ 111c1l i1 o f 
$2.'>cu~h am l f.,) I er 111<,11111; r\'Hlc;nly. 
~o • ..170. 
S:\I.\LL FH.\ME 11or:,J ~ 011 Pr rnsl>ecl i-lrt~t C1Hll:d11111g- ;j J't.JOIII um! cc lur, 
good c1slt'l'll, hu1 nnhH ·tu11utl'h luHe uo 
"drorr u•tll.'' ]'du•. $!,00011 pun1it•utt1 of 'l,:.?f) 
cash, unJ $5 l>i.'r 111u11tl1. J will 11:1v n 111l 110 
Jonger! · 
No. 471. 
40 .\CUE:-; it1 l'ulhoun eou111y, lown blud_h...1m i!Oil, Ornilc i,;!'rom count.Y 
tieat-co11 ,·e111ent lo &:1100I, 1 mile from ruil-
rond. Prk,e $20 ,.._,r ittre on tirn<> 10 1mit JJ111'-
cha8Cr. 
No. &7~ . 
18 ACR J.):, in j>Jcn~uut lownKhiJ} 4 mil<.>.~ l ~t uf )lt. Vcrnon 1 J1cwcc.1 iog 
housc, wel,I._ Pl'it'e $700, on three <."1t1al p11y-
111c111s, or ~il)O ull <.'D:,]1 duwu • • \ IJufl!um. 
No. ,Jo:1. 
F A JDJ, :to ucres, uL Hunt s l::irnt iow ull underculli\ ·ution; 10 ncn'!j in ,\1:eu1· 
l~ricc $1,200, in p1-1ymc11ts ,,r f200 cu~h. unci 
S.IOU per ye,ar: Hent onll• ! 
No. •1641. 
ANH l.iOT1 c1.m1er of l'nll1ot111 
nnd l'rospecl 1dreets ; hom1e cu11 
llli11s ix room:; uucl :;lont• 1•dlu 1· 
prl <'e $1,000, in puymc11t1:1 01 $JOO 
<:ui,cL on<l $lO IM.'r 111011th; will 4.!x-
cllon~e (or l!mall farm. 
No. 4GO. 
F AHM -~ !8 ,\ t'H l•::-i, :!~ miles t!uuu, t·usl of l\11. Vernon: ull 1111der ft•nce; :!8 
iU:rce und~•r tultfrutlun; JO ucre:; 111111.>cr; 
good lit•weJ -lug liout-e with J ro<Jm'I :ind 
cellnr; e:Xet!l1~111 11cn•rfuili11g l'iprl11g; _young 
ordiard. J)nc•c$ti0 per un"', 111 110;•111ent.s of 
$aoo cnsh an~I fi:..1\JQ t\ yeu.r uni ii pll1tl out· o r 
will tnke hon. an,I lot in Mt. V,m101{ In' 
purt payment. A IJ01t);11h1l 
No. <I.SU. 
T WO 'plendiJ. lluildfoK LotK on \Va.I uut 11:trt-ct, :.1.rl<·siu11 \H•l lj 11ric.:c $41)0 for 
tlic c()nlcr lot, $300 for tlie ,it lier ; or !iiiOO 
ror th two, 011 puymM1h of$1Q '"'r 111011!11. 
No. •Ui'l. 
No. :!{)(). uf.:-!lll.1.llU: OA )llllER 'I', 
RESIDENCJ,;, ( lr,•i1w 1n-oper1y,) two tory 
brick , fourteen room~. One or tho tlnC'i-l 
pieces of pro\l('rty in the cit.,· . 
No. L!.17. 3JUl"K Jhu i:1~u ~w 111..()('J(, &l!Ct 
Front stn:.-et-FlvE 11ot·11n- ('L:ntra.lly locu-
ted. l'ri ce ret:LSOnable. 
No. 180. HOUSE aud Two Lo t , Oak St., 
U story frnme, i ro<Jms, cellar, &c.- $,IOO. 
No. 17K. DWEI.JLINO , Je ffet'!'On street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, ccllar, coal hou&e, 
hydrant and cistern. l'ric-e $1200. 
400 will buy u chui1·(' bulliling Jot on Su~mr Hlrf•H , with ar to-
siau well, 4. 8'11mr~,. from H. k <>. «kt ot, oa 
pflyment of One l>ollur pn \\'«'( •k 1 Who 
cnnoot s&Ye 15 cents Jll'r duy? 
No. 172 HOLSE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion and Harkne ss S11:1. 2 etory framc,Oroorns, 
cellar, sla1e mantels, &c. &..:. $1000 on time. 
No. 177 llO U ' E and 2 Lots, \V. C'hetitnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 roome, stnb]e, .1frtt1ian 
Well, cellar, &.c: built 2 yeana. Price $1,975. 
No. 171. UOU8B and 2 Lots, corner Rn1:;t 
High 1Ultl ~ntre Jtun t . H story frame, 
with nd<lilion, 5 rooms, ~l111r, coal houae, 
water, &c. Pric~ only $lU00 1 if .!JOld soon. 
No. 103. UOLSK, Wei,t l'hetitnut Stree t , 
near )fain, t! stor.,• frame. Price $2000. 
No. 126.- T1n: It. C. TAFTPR01•1tnTY,G11m-
bier a,·enue, and runningS011tli lo the C., A. 
& C. ll . Jt. Containing about 18 acre,. ~~ine 
frame cottage bou'lC, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, beaulifl1l evergreen treel!l,shrub• 
her)•, fruit trees, &c. PKJCI H.usONADLI:. 
No. 1~9 UJUCK ICOUl:H•;, \\" ei-t lli~h Bt. 
2 story, 8 or 10 room:-1 j re<'\"ntly puinte<.1 Rmf 
papered, g1)00 stll.hle, ~~. Price $4,000. 
No . 100. HOOSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
l story frame. Prlce,$500 · $100cash, ~ perm, 
No. HU. D\\TELfANb Gambier Avenue, 
new, 2 story frnme 1 7 rooms, cellar, h~•dra.nt. 
and cistern, coal houlle, etc. Price $1HOO. 
No. 110. O\\TELLlNO , (with J1'our Lot ,) 
on North :\lcKenzie street, 2 story f,-ame, 6 
rooms, cell'!,',. sl&bl•, &c. Price only $IMO. 
No. 108. t;UTTAOK , Gambier Avem1,e1 H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1050. 
No. 100. DWELLING , Fair Ground Addi-
tion, H story frame . Price $8.30. 
,.o. lll. )rOUSE , E. Che8tnut i,t~ t, U 
story frnrne, 4 rooms, celLRr, 1:' • Price$7U. 
t' Olt !IA LE - J!AIUJS. 
~·.\.n).J, 50 acrclf, U mile Eai;l or i&.y. No 
bui1Jing9. Price only $75 })Cr n.cre. Bargain I 
No. 160. PA.UM, 00 8Cl'(>t1, Ja kti0u lown-
11hi1}; well watere<l; excellent buildingtL 
Price $80 per n.ere. .\ n1odel Jl'nrm- chea.p I 
No. 101. },'Alnr. 175 &cru, in Knox C.O. 
tine cu ltivati on\ e.xoo.llent buildinp: , well 
watered, choice ocution; one of the fl11est 
}l'arms in the county. Price only $100 /"'r A 
No.82. FARM,00ncm.2mil Sout1west 
of city; 10 acre1 :)ug-ur camp, balance wtll 
cultivat.cd; new ftt1mehou ,p:oo<l stnble,&c 
nev e r-folling spring. Price $00 per a re. 
For Sole 01 · Exchange. 
LA RGl<~ J.lST 01'' J1'A HMS in Ka11su111 
Nebrm1ka, Missouri, lowa, lllinoiK. &c. 
Xo .. 200 110l'SK , w~t. Viue slrcel 2 story 
frame 7 roornti, stable, artesian wee) , wih 
exchange for small plol.--e in the country. 
FOR 8..lLE - Jl.lsccllaneou•. 
No. 106. Ul:SIN};8S PROPERTY, Mon-
ment ::X1uare, (Kremlin No. 21) OCCUJ)ie<l for 
J,'urniturc Store, Dwelling, Real F~lute nnd 
In surunce office, and Soclely Holl . 
E~GJ :SE, Four ho~ Power (llookw11lt<'r) 
good order. Prioe ouly tl75 CASH. 
FOil l'il-'LE - Bulldlog Lol■ • 
FOUR I .. OTS, frontin~ ou &.ndu"kY St 
Tf'rms or sale lo snit 1mrch111ser. 
21 CHOICE DIJlLDING LOTS , i11 Uen-
jamln Harnw ell's N11:w .A.001T1os to Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Av"nue 
and Th irk-en on F.ast Fronl etreet. 
LOT, }forth Muin Slree l , oue oftlae finetit 
locatlon :s in tho city . Pri ce only $ll,()O . 
LOT, West.Che tilnl St., with stable· g1000 
Be3utiful Acre Building Lot.13, within ten 
minutes wolk or Main street, on long credit 
DoueLE llu11,D1:-.a l.AJT, Gambier A venue 
choice loca tion. \Viii be sold at a BAROAIN 
if purchus.ed soon. Do111t de)ay thi~ chance 
t'Olt llENT. 
TWO ST U; ROOM~, wi1h orch l►elwe<,11, 
)fain jlroet, oppo ite ltvwl('y H ou~. Will 
rent scpemt<' or both t~ther \'KRY r11u1•. 
JIOUS~~-Rut Chestnut St. $5 per nwnlh. 
HOUSE, Fair Ground Adtl . t(J per month. 
HOU SK Gambier E-lreet i. 2 ston• hrick , 14 
rooms . Price low if renlet nt one<'. 
OFl-'ICE Hoomft, l'orncr Mlliu nnd llam-
bier streeti/1. Choice location. 
DESlltABU: ll00MS 1 South M•ln St., 
(\Vea,•er 810<:k,) e<mvc>mently arranged for 
Hoarding Hon!W or Dwelling. Apl,IY nt onC<'! 
HOU F,S, in all parls or th e c1ly. AIIKI, 
STORF,S nnd DWJ.:U,ING HOOlll . 
RENTS COl,1,RCT t; o for non-rool 
dents and ot hers,on rellSonablelemls . 
,__ Otherde!llirablcf.'arm and Uy Prop• 
erty for Sale. Corre . pondence 11oli ited. 
HOW AR.O HARPER, 
At BANNRaOmcc.] lft.Vernon,O 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GEO ROE WRIGHT , re!!itlence unlrnown, wlll toke notice that on th<' l i 1h day of 
October, A. D. 1887 Lizzie L . \Vri g:ht, 11100 
her petition in the bo:nrt of Common Pleus 
or Xu ox: county, Ohio, being cau~ No. •, 
prllying ror n divorce frvm i;.oicl Urorge 
\Vnght on Urn ground or wilful nhsen('(' , 
n11d thnt. ~aid case will le f, r ht•nring on 
nn<l afler lhe 11th rloy of De<'<'ml>er 1w>.t. 
27oct6w ABi-:1. IL\.R 'r, At ruey. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Tu.r; undersii,;ned offers for 1.1.lo h er farm in Monroe to\\' n ship . four miles from 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, oontoini nK THIRTY• 
TII JU :E ACKJ:l'il. or well improved 
land. Jfde~irc<l.~id f,irmwillbee.x chong , 1 
ror T(':l.l h'h,tc In Mt. Yern on . .For further 
1,a1ticnlars CAIi u1x>11 or otldre!a8 
13od1m MRS. W . 'f . RKEEN. 
No. 4/10. 
CJIOJ E Vacant ne~ldenre l.01 1 corner C:hc11tnut. and Adu ms sts., thr('(' ~qonn :s 
from D. & 0. dl'l~I. P1·ke $WO on lon1J;tlmo 
lnc-luclinR" o.n nrlci-iun wdl , whic•h I ngree to 
put 1.lown. 
No. -1/1:l. 
VAC'AN'l' LOT on (')1<1litnut stree t, thr ee squo.1·es from H, tt:. 0. de pol. Pri ce $460 
011 lon~ time , indutHn~ nrtesinn well. A 
BAI\GAlN. 
No. 4G4. 
A CHOH ' J,; DtlihJ111~ Lo t, corner AUi1ma und 8u~ar et.reels, four 11q1rnres from Jl. 
& 0. depot, incluJing artcbit111 well . .Price 
$-150 on Jloyrnenl s of $0 per mont h. 
No. UG. 
F HA)JE llOU ti.E, cvrncr llrnddock nn<l Duri,:t'u 9tl"C<'f , conta.im1 three room 11. 
Price f;M,01 in }Xlyments ur $50 cnah nnd 5 
per month-rontonJ1,J 
No. 4t.U. 
~ ACHE FA.UM- four miles East ol 
U Dladeu1burg, known us lhe ''Cl1ulea 
Mercer form/' hoti:-.o J$.x~ 1tlire<' rooms new 
hunk barn 34.lx40, moke l1011b1..\ ~prlng h0u se 
li"e. good !-!11rings, suµpl\'111g wt111.•r for e,1eri 
field; excel lent orclu1.rd;' 18 ocres tlmber i 2e 
BCf'C!ll mc.nllow; 4 nC'r<.• corn; rc-111uiul11g six 
llelct in rui1ture. J:'rk-e $50 per ocre on lon g 
J)uymeuls, r wi)l lrud for l!mull l;nct near 
Mt . Ver11on, or:propcrlytl11 ll t . Vernon. 
No. f.48. 
II Ot;SK AND LO'J\ (for. (.';1llioun 1111d 'oUog 81.¥, Price $400, on pnyme11t11 o r 
$25 c.ash lllld $5 per mouth. ,vny 1l rent? 
No. 439. 
T KN Cholee \'n ca nl Buildi11i:r Lois, only two squares from tile IJ. &. O. depot · nr• 
tesiun welf s ruuy be l1nd n 111cm at an 'e.x:~ 
pense .or $30. 1-'rlcc $300 to $460 Con ray-
meutsto suit the nurchPseni . ' 
No. UO. 
51 A.CJll!:S, lhree squares from :o.:z&. u; 2 J pot, suitable for manufu tu ring pur-
J)()aei, for j,turdeniugor for cow J)Mlure· Br• 
te11ian wel I. Price $400 un aero on time.' 
o. t.iea. 
E X ELLENTBuildlllgLot , corucr Urol dock au<l Durgcss et.reels; price $260 o 
~ym~~~suU. ' 
:No. tu. 
0 ACRES within the OrJ>Orallon , ~. Dt!illllcr llenry co unty, OJilo,o. town 
or , 1,2()() fklpufutlon . U • lilcr h a8 th ree 
ra1lroa1h1- lhu JJ. & 0. 1 l '. 1.\ J>.n nd th D. & 
M.; lhc hmd bl croftgcll by the latter road; 
plkenlongone t'lld of 01e ln111I· c lc.llrcd lan d 
adjoining tld1180 acr<'s has ht•c•1'111old nt $1()() 
au a· a11d this t.ral't will be worl11 Bil m u ,Ji 
wh eu clenrcd npnnd fcn<'Cd. Price now $4,• 
000 O}kJU u11y k111dofpuy111ents to s nit pur : 
chtt:<tertl, or will trude for n II i('<' llt 116 farm f n 
Kno.t ~ouuty. 
No. :1113. 
T JIJt XR-Sl<~Vl~N'l'Jl8 Inter ttL In nu 80 ncrc form, linlf 111ile EHt. or Loulaville 
Lickint,;~·cmuty,Oliio;rid,, black ttoil. Price 
$1200; will excl,u ngo for property in Mou nt 
Vernon. 
l'lo. 11811. 
U NDJVJDED hnlfi~l. c.reitl 111 abuslnou 1•ro~rty In De~lil(jr, hio · 2 lota and 2 
11torr bulldint,; on Muin At.;t1t.ororoom 26:160 
feet; 211 ijl(Jry tlividCl.l Into five room1 for 
dwelliugs;ottl•tilow priooof$S60. 
No. :ns. 
V A 'ANT LOT , or. Pnrk nnd SngarS to. aL*275on any klndofpaym,:11 Cii tosult 
!lo. 380. 
UII O!CF: VaennlLo l ,On l'nrkSl.,at U00 In i,nymeul or $5 per mon0 .1. 
No.371. 
~V}l;N co,,iea lcO.oft.b Int o llISTOUY 
Or' KNOX COUN'J'Y; subscrl pllon prlce 
lli.60 ; eell now forS◄; com 1lle terccord ofeo l• 
i-1.iera in I he war from Knox county· oven 
!llOldierl!lliou l1l h&vf"one.~. ' 
No.3 1 8. 
T KXAS LANI) A RIP lu pieces o r 640 R<"res t'll.Ch at 6() ents Iler ncre• will ex-
change for pro[>crty ill Mt. Veruo;1 oramall 
(&rm: dlt1<'0UJ11 f orraMh. 
No. !\42. 
LO'r77xU2 fct'lOII VJnes trcet. lt !:.~t1U(B We t1t or llaim 1lr1.•ct , kn own ruJ th e 'Dav 
tiistl Jrnrd1 pro11ert1• i'' th<' hui lding ls 401:70 
feel. is in good cond lion, newly pnJnted an<l 
now sin Ir roof , now rC"nlctl fo r cnrriag paint 
shop n1 $150 per an1111mi nlsot11mull dwelling 
h ouS<'on same lot, ren1i11gn.t $84p ar af\nu m; 
price o f large !inusE" i::.!680, or puymento r 
$200 ft fl!RTj prkt' of !lllllnll hO\l Be ,,ooj J)Ay• 
me.nt of $tooo. year , or will sell the property 
at $3000,in 1,aym n1 of$800a year;di1coun. 
for short time orca~h. 
W A:NTED - LADIJ·:S for our .Foll 11nd C'hl'lstmas Trade, to toke lighl, p141a~ 
ant work ul Lhcir own homc.s . fl to $;J pt:r 
d,,v cun be quicllv made. Work seut IJ'.\, 
rn~il any Ji~tuncc. "Particulors free. NI) <·n.1l-
,,a..,si11K. Addr ~ nt once, CRES('1';N'r ART 
Co., 147 Milk St., Boston, MnM. Uo.x 5li0.n 
IF \'Ol 1 1' A N'r 1'0 111 Y A. 1,0'1.' If' YOU w ANT TO SELL A LOT, lfyou 
wane to bny a. ho11se1 if~•ou ,-.·1111tto a llyoo 
bout-e 1 if .,·011 w11nt to 1,uy o furm,if vou wan\ 
to.!lelJ u form , lf yuu w11111 to loan money, I 
von wB,nl to borrow 111on~r,l n sliort , lf you 
'W~N'r'l'O ffl-'KE MONEY,oall on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, I NTEND INO AnVrJl\TIS~;ltS 11ould nJ-dr.,,,, O&O. l'. llOWELL & CO., 10 Spruce 
Street, 'cw York ity. ror seleet li 'tt of J ooo 
n~w~pllJlers. Will be ~11t }'RJ.:E on appli<'A-
tton. 
I\ITTTS PAPER .,.Y ho found on••• •I ~ 
'L.D..L l'. Rowell & uo•• ~ ••P&f:: 
~~~~~!.1.0,,~~,~s~ ·rn ~~1:~ 
IU'f. VER O:W, 
THB lW~rlm lUl K.LT. 
·-
FORAKER ' $ RECKLESS EXTRAV• 
AGAN CE. 
\Yo rk Done, Tbeu De11troye<l , nucl Done 
Over Ai;olu at n Cott of 87 ~,000. 
.A mill the reek]ess extravagan ce nnd 
nnpnntlL,tetl squnndering of the pnblit· 
money~ ,luring the pre.sent Hepnb i,·:m 
!::;tatc Ad111inistrntion, nothin~ htt:J _\ l t 
Lul·n told thJ ta);_paycrs conccrnmg the 
culp:1hh: mismanagement nnd nirnin.11 
wa.-,tcfu1nees ~oing un in coant't'lion with 
the U06tl-r Department, 1:10-l"<lllcd. 'J h...: 
time has come for ventilu tin g this steal. 
'fhe last Democrnlic b!gi.:;h1turt', on 
the 15th of ::\lnrcb, 188-1, aduo.etl a Joiut 
Resoluti011, pro\·iding for t!1c 1,nblie:tti<1n, 
in Look forn1, of the to111p!ctc l{o..lor of 
Vhio ~hlicrs in the lm-t two w11n:;. - On 
the Hth of ~\p ril, I ' s--1, tho sum or fiv...: 
th onsanJ dollars WM nppropriah~ ll, for 
the purpose ol beginning the work of 
earn in~ into effect said rl'SOlntio:1; uml 
dur:u~ th(' 8CS!iion of lbSi, tho furtht·r 
Hllu ut 11111c 1hollsa□d iivc lrnmlr,.•t.l tlu!• 
brs \\, :s upprvpriated, for the purpose or 
to:1 int.ill'! th.: work. 
I r,,1:1 li'1t• time the work was be-gun, in 
Js,, .. l11i du .. : 111:tu~ur.\tiou of (.fovcrnor 
1 v1:1kt·r, m January, IS..~ (except irom 
1 c,·c111b,·1· 15, t::>S-i., to )larch h•, 18..%, 
during whid1 thoc it was sn~p(>m)c,I, b.!· 
c·uui-c the first. appropri,~tiou had been 
&ul ~ti1ntiall,· (>xbaustl>(I 1, ~onw ten derks 
'" n· kl·pt irnsy, preparing J:osh:r copy 
fur 1h'-= I rinlcr tbc t me of this H'n'll .. C 
lici 11g aLout sixteen mouths. J-'nr 11.o rc 
th.in Ji.:lf of the en tir ~ work wus ,,ell 
nud at·t:urutely l'Omvlcted, when nil of 
E.-aitl dci ks wc.-rc swept out of oftkc by 
th~ 1· or:,ker n<lministrntion, nnd lfopubli• 
cans a11pointcd in their plat:es. 
II" hrn it u .. l,~ jv1md tlwl llu- u·ad: 1C(l-.!l IKJ 
tlforl!I (Umpll'll'd tlu1t 111.e RrpuUirna ap. 
J>Oi,,tu, ,could haft but (.: 11.hol'I job, the ll t• 
publiccrn ·11wnaqer1 dtiiidld tu ,,wkt a l,on• 
Ji,·~ of llu "cupy' p,· rJXu·td duriH!/ tht J)I•,·. 
udi,1g c,dmiui:itrntiun, u·hich hud OO¥t tl,t 
Slatr ab,Mt ~l-i.,000, uod to bt"(T1u the 11·0,·J: 
um1c, ,v me tu p,-olong their tenure uf uJicr. 
'l'hus throwing away the work o( an 
avrrnge of ten clerks duriug ·sixtet:n 
months of foitl1fnl nnd pams •t:,king 
scn·icc, to promote party cud~ nn , olr 
jccte. Thi s procccdmg is unp,1ralll ·IL·<l 
m the history of parties in thb :-i,at, .. ; 
11.11 l is unblu:,hingly paraded in the He• 
port of Adjutant-General .AxHnc for 
1s:H. 
Having thus provide~l for nn cxt<:wletl 
term of service for a lar~~ nu ub~ r of 
Republican strikers and hangers.on, th: 
next step wns a raid upon the law rct.:k • 
less and corruet Republican Leg .. slutur.,i, 
for appropriations. '£h is raid wus :me• 
cessfulJ notwithstandin g all the other ex• 
orbitnnt nnd extrantgant d.rafts 011 the 
Treasury by the Republican adminits.m· 
tion; aml during the two sessions, 8iucc 
.Forak~r hms been in office, the enormous 
and extruordinnry sum of 741480.70 has 
been appropriated for this Roster busi-
n<'l!S. 
• ..,.HAKliU ' S 01., ./ '{ 8lAa.:.,LS . 
There is, RSide from all the other re-
prehensible features of Governo, Fora-
ker'& campaign oratory, a looseness, a 
recklessness of statement pervading It 
that is as astonishing as it is outrageous. 
\Ve can not remember aninstnnce of a 
public man of bis would•be prominence 
who ever treated tho mass ol sensi hie 
and thinking people as fools nnd dupes 
to the extent that Foraker has done and 
continues k> do. Ordinarily. men who 
r<'spcct. th emselves, and who are not 
wnnting jn a like respect Jor Uleir fellow 
men, have some slight regard for truth in 
their public utterances. Even a poUtiral 
scoundrel, if be hns a clear bend, a little 
foresight, and BOme knowledge of human 
natur t', will not attempt to gull his hear• 
crs with alleged facts that are not facts at 
all. But, whether from a lack of self-re-
spect orof respect forbjs neighbors; from 
fatal habit that is the outgrowth of ruen• 
tal detect, or from some unexplained in• 
firmity of moral judgment, Mr. Foraker 
is seemingly unable to open his mouth 
without roaldng the most insultin g de• 
mands upon the crcdurty and stupidity 
of thooe who listen to him. 
If be did this by meam of mere rbetor• 
ical genernlities, ii might perhaps be 
leBS surprising; but ho boldly ventures 
forth upon fields wh ere there is no room 
for th e legitimate exercise of th e imngin• 
ntion or of appeal to partisan prejudice. 
Public charity is not limited by any po-
litical affiliations, nor is the 8{'ience of 
staUstics usually understood to have any 
party affinities; and yet Mr. Fornker's 
latest nnd pe rhaps his most brazen at--
tempi to hoodwink and delude the 
people, is based upon the prostitution of 
both charily and statistics to his own 
personal and solli.sh ends. 
It is well known that Mr. Foraker bad 
8Carcely warmed the gubernational chai r 
when ho began to "reorganize" the cha r• 
itable institution• of the state, i. e. to 
turn out the old trustees and put in new 
ones. lie made it not merely a political, 
but a personal matteT ; for even Repub-
licans, who were not willing to be his 
tools, were dismissed; andheochmen, who 
could bo relied upon to do as they were 
told, were put in their places. That Ibo 
Governor assumed a peculiar responsi· 
bility in doing this, noono will question. 
llo him.self, obtuse as he seems to be on· 
most points of official accoun4!bility and 
political honor, is aware oI the fact. He 
knows that be owes tho public, without 
distinction of party, n.n account of his 
personal stewardship ol tho stats cbari· 
ties; and ho bas given it once and again; 
once at Toledo and again at Caldwell. 
The sequel will show that possibly be 
would have done b-Otler not to have 
given it at all. 
Governor Forake r, in Justification of 
his administration so faz as tho state 
benevolent. institutions are concerned, 
parades with great triumph a table which 
he nlleg~s '"'ne 11cowpiled by tho Bonrc.1 
of Stntc Chnrities.1' The table purports 
to 8how thal all tho public institutions, 
with n single exception, have been mun• 
ngc<l with a greater degree of economy 
und er th e Foraker adruiui.strnti on thnn 
umlcr that of hie predecessor; and 









Total Number, Year. 
Dnlly AT'go Inmates. 
;:ii:i~j;J~;§~i l'or Capita Cod, J~ 
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Per Capito Cott, 1886. 
n«rcase. 
lncrenio. 
Go\·crnor Foraker calls paTticnlar at--
lcntion to the allegoo fact that tho Board 
of Stat!l CbariUes is "a non•pnrtisan 
bo:ud, composed of three Democrats nn(l 
three Republicans." Ho omits, howove :r, 
to stuto that he himself (certainly not a 
non -partisan ) is t.r officio president of the 
board ; and that a por80n by tho namo Of 
Byers, whose chief distinction is that be 
is a narrow-minded and bitter Republi-
can, is its salaried Secretary. Qualifica-
tion for th o position other than that of 
p:1rti!'J:.111Ship, nod of fealty to } .. oraker, ho 
seems to havo none. And in th.is r~ 
epcct it must bo said that be comes up 
to tho Forake r standard. In the abili ty 
to pervert facts ho ie a:worlhy and fit sub-
orUinato of the Governor. 
After reciting the loregoing table at 
Caldwell, the President of tho Board of 
~talo Chari_tics, Foraker, added: "Such 
charges of extravagance." At 11oleclo he 
had s.,id of the table: "II i, ab:iolulelg 
(KCW .. ute." 
A re simp le stateme nts will suffice to 
show what Governor :Foraker means 
when he calls a thing "accurate," and to 
dispose of this "staUstical" eloqnence. 
Th .. (; ovnnor 1 as President of the Boa rd, 
ought certainl y to have known, before 
presenting \heftl, wbe:.her th~ n~•1r t,.; of 
his auperserl'iceable Secretar1 were oor• 
reel; for it is a piece of the prettiest 
political dishonesty to make th e amiable 
and respectable gentlemen, who do the 
non·pnrtisan s upe rnum erary business of 
th e Board, in nny way responsible for 
what is done by the partisan leading 
actors. Byers made the table, whether 
at the order of Foraker, or as a flunkey's 
tribute to his master, is not essential. 
li"oraker by quoting it, and vouch ing for 
its absolute accurac y, becam e responsible 
for it, and thereby responsible for a most 
disgraceful production. Either it is a 
picoe of blundering boobyism of which a 
ten year old schoolboy ought to be 
ashamed ; or a piece of political tric.k:ery 
to which even Foraker might be ashamed 
to resort. 
Happily the citizens of the state ar e 
not dependent for correct 1nformation on 
such work as is done by the Board of 
State Charities. There is another de -
partement in the capitol that io:U,terested 
in these very same figures, and in 1885 
and in 1886 it -prepared a table showing 
the per capita ooet of maintaining the in• 
males o( public institution,. It is the 
bureau of labor statistics with Hon. 
Larkin Mcllugh at its bead. OJ course 
G o•;erno:r Foraker never examines this 
report on the condition of the toiling 
masses, for ii he had, he might have 
hesitated before he made bis Jateet 
blunder. The correct figwes on the per 
capita cost of maintaining the inmate• of 
public institutions for 1885 and 1880 and 
the decrease and increase in 1886 as 
compared with 1885 is found to be ae 
follows, tho figures being taken Jrom the 
reports of the bureau oJ labo r statistics : 
0 .. 
;; 






Per Capita Coat fo r 
18M, 
lJatly Average Actu• 
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This table 1bowo that instead of th ere 
being an increase in only one institution 
there is an increase in lou r. The insti· 
tution sh owing the largest in cre85e is the 
very :first one Governo r Foraker reo r• 
ganized, namely, the blind aeylum, "'·here 
the increase ls $37.07 per capita. Th< 
next institution be reorganized ·was tbt 
Ohio wldiers' and sailors' orphan's homE 
and there the increase was $13.04 pe1 
capita. The largest decrease is at tb t 
Columbus asylum for insane, which U 
still under Democratic ma11agemcnL 
'fbe qneetion, of course, as to which of 
the t'l\-O tables Is correct is a legitima te 
one. But a little in,-eeLigntion of the 
Foraker•B)·ers table will ouffice to •how 
that it is utterly untruet"orthy in itse1f-
In several instances the per c-apita calcu• 
lation (on the bases of the figur,s given) 
sbowe that neither the m:iker of the table 
(Byers), nor its endorser (}"oraker ) can do 
n. sum in common diYi~ion; or it shows 
whl\t is still worse, that U1ey thougbt no,-
body .. -ould take the trouble to verify 
their ·work. Here for instance is tho 
per capita cost o{ three institutions for 
1886 ft! given by Byers-Forake r, side by 
side "·1th the correct calculation from 
the same figu':'J •• ~iven by licllugh: 
fiy en• 
1·oraker. Corrf>t"t. 
l. lo!tltullon 1or re«-ble• 1 I 
Mm ,c,1 l 011th.... • .. tt6t.'f0 fl71.!5 
'- ~hl•~ .. n· 11.nd Salton' 
Orl'h ;,u o.' llun1e . .... JlliLM I 144 t3 
S. (;ll'h• J,nl11,hl~lla1u U 9.l'J 112 ;4 
This in itself is aH:t hat is required to 
demonstrate v.,hich of the tables is most 
lik ely to be trustworthy. But this is not 
all ; in the case of the reform achool for 
00'.J' tho Byen,.}'o raker table doe,i not 
give the total eurrent expen.scs nnJ thu.s 
gets the per capita coot down to the re-
mnrkably low figure o f $90.41. The 
labor !!ltntistician giTes the currcntexpan-
ees taken from official reports no J mc,kea 
tho per oopila oosL 1rhaL ii should be , 
$122.Sl . 
The mistakes aboye enumeratcU, and 
others made in the Report of the For ak er• 
Byers boarJ !for 18'l5 are (which is not 
8tr1'.oge) t\11 one way-the1 are all favor-
able to the Reptibliea n administration; 
in other word3, tbey are frauds perpe. 
trntod un.Jcr the ban ner of non•p Artisan -
ship for the benefit of the For ak er kind 
of Hcpublicnniem. --------W HK N Ex-Senator A. D. Fassett, Go v-
ernor Foraker's ureformed" Labor St.AU• 
ciao, lc11.ns pensively over hb1 elegant 
dosk in the St.Ate House and gently in• 
aerts tho lithographs of ''Litt.lo llr ecchcs" 
into mailing cartons, put., tho p<>stage 
stampo booght with the public money 
upon t.bcm, and atldresses them b honest 
workingmen in -.arious parts of tho 
State, he is undou<lte<lly performing th e 
duties of the IAbor Durenu ia nccordnne, 
1\'lth the civil serv ice ideM ol his illuslri• 
ous boes. Fl\.<sselt is a model worki ngm nn 
of 1he Forakor kind, but the klnd Is not 
good. "~ ~ • ·~ ..,__ .. .a..i;o ..-
' . 
FOJ\AJ:J!JI Is i\>,!lit:n:; for f:,mr, l:mt llC~ 
won't 'Wlb. t'lt• is too mo, li of n h•~-
gart, and big Vfllorou~ deed.; arc ::.11 ttii, 
offspring oJ bis mouth. 
GaTion I,1qul.,-e-:-. 
Drunkenneu or the Liquor Habit 
Posltlvol1 Cared bf Admlulster• 
Ing Dr. ll•lne's Golden 
Pacific . 
I t cnn be given in 11. cuµ of coffee or 
ton without the knowledge of the per-
son tn.king it, is 11.bsolutely harmlesa 
A.nd will effect A pr.rrnnment n.nd 
speedy cure, whether the pl\lient io 
a. modernto drinker or nu n.lchoholic 
wreck. ThO\l!!lnndB or drunkard3 have 
been mMle temecrate men who hrwe 
t aken Golden Specific in lhcir co f-
feo without Lhoir knowledge, and todl\y 
believe they ,,nit drinking of their own 
frco will. l 'l !<EVER FAILS. The 
system once impregnnted with the 
Specific it bccomce 1m utter impossibil• 
ity for the liquor appetite to exist. For 
full particulnrs, nddrcsa GOLDEN 
SPEC I FIC CO., 185 Race sl., Ci ncin-
no.ti. O. 4no, ·l v 
JICrs. Joseph Keppler, wi re or the 
Puck ft.rtist, hAS a diamond Urooch set 
with lt1.rgo ekinea which re'f'oh~ (or 8 
J,ours. II is wound up like a wat ch, 
And the effect i, dazzling. 
The l\Iexicau Government }rnij con• 
tracted with an Ame ric1'.n to plant 2,• 
000,000 treeo in the Mexican mlley. 
1.'ho n~rietice Are to be nsh, populnr, 
ncaci11, ,rnd mountH.in cod,u , 
Gen. Butler'• 1,:ray 1n&nsion south of 
the t·n.pito l at \Va1h ing1on hM hecn 
•_pprni•ed al 1277,000 by the commis-
11011 nppointOO to put a prico on it, 
with A view to its purcha e hy th e Gov-
enunent. for the w.e or th e Sigm1l Scr-
vu:e. 
ALL SORTS. 
Banker Rawson, of Chicago, who WM 
sho t by hie stepson, is convalescing . 
Near Ca.rm argo, Ky., Dan \V isely was 
shot and killed by Dick Wools in sol/-
defense. 
A well•known ci ti zen of Reading, P1\., 
Jost his life by tumbling into n kettle of 
boiling colBup. 
De;1ver hns been having o. cowboy 
tournament with 8,000 people to witness 
the racing, lassoing, etc. 
Amu cbist Par!on s is writing a his~ 
tory of hie connection ·with the H ay • 
market riot for his children. 
A terrible disease, known aa blnck 
smallpox, is raging in parts of Mexico, 
and has crossetl into Arizona.. 
At Hot Springs, Sheriff Willi•ms 
shot and killed Joseph Duncan, ii pris -
one r who wna tryi ng to escape .. 
A turkey which when dressed weigh-
ed 24 pounds is one or the productions 
which Uole county, Mo., bra.:s or. 
Bakere nt Findlay, nre fighting 
nmong themselves n.nd have reduced 
the price or bred to 2 cents per lonf. 
An enterprising mnnufncturerofMem• 
phis got his firm nd ,·ertised by sending 
M.rs. Clevelnnd a box of Chewing gum. 
A home rest for horses in London has 
r eceived and cared for O\'er 50 horses of 
tradesmen and others within the past 
yeR.r. 
\Vnsh Adnms, of \V inn Pt1rish, Ln., 
in 11, quarrel over his child killed his 
fatber•in•lnw, n.nd th en committed 
suicide. 
Chronic nw:in.l cntnrrh-gun.rte~ cure 
-Dr . Sage's Cata r rh Remedy. 
The Supreme court will not render a 
decision in the telephone cases (or 
some time yet, probpbly not before 
January. 
John M n.rone, of New York pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter in shooting 
Dominco .Mozill through the hend lMt. 
New Year's. 
A cable J.i.spH.t.ch ann ounces the 
death by drowning, in n. shipwreck off 
Madag .. car, of Remenyi, th e Hungar-
in.n violinist. 
Gen. A.G. Edwards, of St. Louis, re • 
cently celebrated bis 76th birthday. His 
only surviving classmate nt \Vest. Point 
is Jeff Davis. 
Governor Ames, of Massa chusetts, 
was & drummer during the war-that 
is, he drummed up tmde for his father·s 
ma.nu factory . 
The la.teat thing in albums is the 
band nnd foot album , the lenves of 
which contnin outlines, life siie, of the 
hnnd or foot-
Charles PhilliJl8, Preeident of lhe de-
funct Columbia Bank of Philadelphia, 
hns st1.iled for Europe to M .. oid a crim• 
inal prosecution. 
A Merrill, \Vis ., business man Uonght 
a white cow, and after duly embellish• 
ing her with advertisements let her 
run in the streets. 
Section Boss Coughlin, who WM 
charged with Lhe responsibilty of the 
Chatsworth horror, WM not indicted 
by the Grand Jury. 
Kalamaz oo, Michi~a.n, i1 turning 
looee nbout five freight cars full of 
ce!ery every week beeidee a daily Uatch 
uf fifty tons by express. 
The Thl\mP.S River in a•1d be]ow Lon-
don is often thickly covered with co rk s. 
Hereafter they will be g11thered and 
used for kindling wood. 
The Red River of the North is frozen 
1olid from St. Vincent to Pembia. The 
river hns not been frozen over n.t this 
season for over 30 years. 
'l'hc se vere weather in Germany nt 
this time or the year is unprecedented. 
Person~ e1eeping in the open nirnt Cn.rl-
!Jhure lul\'c fr(}zen to death. 
Rev. Dr. Bufton, of Hartford , Conn., 
in perfect. henllh, quoted in ltis sermon 
"If I should die to-night," nnd he did 
died suddenly the next day. 
The:;-e is I\ yonng mrm in llarlford 
,vho has hn.d the broken hone of one of 
his le~ mended with n. eih·er rh·et, l\nd 
will soon be cut on crutches. 
Richnrd Chadwick, or South Lyme, 
Conn., hns been postmaster for <i8 con• 
,e cu tive terme . Ho hn.a seen postage 
reduced from 26 to two cents. 
When Re,·. Demnrd Carpenter re-
signed 'pn11torate of the Unit11rinn 
Chu rch m Boston the congregntion 
gave him n check for $10,000. 
A coin-cntion (,f third n.nd fourth• 
clMs pOBtml\stcrs " 'ill meet nt \Va.sh• 
ington December 13, to try to get Con• 
greM to allow them more P"Y· 
On ac:count of the ecn.rcity o r col\l , 
cnu~ed by the strike of the coal miners 
in the SpringfielJ, Ill., diBtrict, lhe pub-
lic ,chools were compelled to close . 
Near Woodville, Ky ., Evans Selty, 
son o r 11. well.to-do rn.rmer, is under a.r• 
reet (or the murder or n lllrs . Stephen 
Moo re two ~·eeks ago In.at Saturday. 
An advertisement in n. Georgin. pApcr 
fo r a mnn to "·ntch n. .etore in Tampa, 
Fin., during the yell ow fever epidemic, 
WM n11swered by fully i,, score or men. 
Chnrles lllurphy while playing cMds 
with n. lot of drunken comnt\nions in A. 
barn, n.t \Vindeor, N. H ., s'et fire to the 
etrn w. He a.nd two othera ,.,ere crP.ma-
led. 
John L. Sullivan h .. been presented 
with nn umbrell" worth $3,100 . He is 
the only man in the world able to lake 
CAre or so valuable nn n.rticle of thi s 
kind. 
J u<lge George Hooter, of Kan!!lns City, 
orde red the minister at his wife's fu . 
nertLl to hurry through the een-ice!, 
th n.t he might be in time to a ttend a 
,ale of city Iota. 
Lord llerohell, who is visiting Wash-
ington for a few day~ , is seeking inror• 
mntion rolnti\'e to the lnw~ or the 
country ancl t.he mnnner in whi ch they 
arc enforced .. 
"We Point 1nth Pride " 
To the "Good name n.t home," won Uy 
H ood'• SnroapArill n. In Lowell, ~In,s., 
wh ere it is preptlred, there is more or 
Hood•, Snronpn rill a oold thnn all other 
medicines , n.nd it hl'\s g-iven t.ho best or 
Slltisfaction eince its 111lroduction ten 
yeare •go. This could not he if the 
medicine did not posseea inerit. If you 
suffer from impure blood, try Hood's 
Saruparill e n.nd renlize 1b1 veculiar 
cur ati ve power. 
Wh en on hi• death-bed and too wenk 
to sign hi11; name, the ln.te Gov. Bartlett, 
of Cali fornio, tt>ld hi• b rothe r that he 
had p romiee<l the mother of a young 
man imprisoned for forgery that he 
v.·ould pA.rdon her e.on af ter he had 
served throe ye n rs. jjConvey my wish • 
cs," he aft.id, "to \Vat ermn.n after I nm 
<lend. I know he will carry them out." 
Go"ernor \Vntermn.n has now n.nnoun• 
cod the pardon or the ymmi man in 
question. ---------The Excitement Not Over. 
The rush al C. L. V. Mercer's, still 
con tinues l\nd dn.ily scores of pt!oplo 
enll for n bottle of Kemp'• Balsam for 
the Throat aod Lnnga, for the cure or 
Coughs, Colds, Asthmn., Ilronchitis nnd 
Con1umption. Kemp's Br.l!R-m, the 
stn.nd1ud fnmily remedy. is sold on a 
~unrantec n.nd ne\'er fn.il8 to give en-
tire sn.tisfn.ction. Price 50e 1tnd $1.00. 
Trin.l 8i1,e, free . 4. 
A New llnven preacher CAiled to ac-
count the bicycle club of thn t k>wn in 
a recent sermon, And A member o f the 
club is reported R.S sn,ring that the ch1b 
will retaliate by eleclmg tl1e pre,teher 
"" honorary member A.nd then expell-
ing him by 11. ummimou~ ,·o te. 
0 ROCGll ON RATS." 
Clean ou t rats, mice, roach es, flies, ants, 
be<l•Uu~. beet1ea, in11ects, skunks, jack 
m.bbits, eparrows. goph ers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles . Hie. Ai druggists. 
-'ROUGH OS CORNS." 
A•k for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick 
toliet ,comp lcte cure. Corns,wnrts, bunioos. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wel11, Jers ey City. 
"ROUGH ON JTCD.» 
"Rough on Itch" cures akin humors, 
eruption!, ring worm, t etter, salt rheum . 
frosted feet, chilblains, i\ch, ivy poiwn , 
bnrb cr' s itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jc=y. City. 
"llOUG ON CA!rARRil1' 
Corrects offensive odors a\ once. Com• 
1,;letc cur e of worst chron ic cases; unequnJ-
1 d as gu rgle for dif hth er ia, sore throat, 
oul brcutl.i,Coturrbn thr oat e.t?ections. 50c. 
During the Congressional races Senn• 
tor Cockrell has collected an enormous 
mass of material which he will ask the 
judiciary committee of the Senate to 
consider at the earliest moment. Some 
of this materinl is enid to be long lists 
of the R epub licans who are still in of· 
fice. 
A visitor at the Ameer's workshops 
in Afghanistan saw a curious piece of 
nrchitecture there-a ghastly tl'inmpbnl 
arch made by the artisans of the place 
from the he1\ds of 200 prisoners taken 
in the rebellio n. Whil e riding through 
the bazaar he came across the head of 
Talmur Shah m.ounled on n pole. 
·'The web of life would not be such a 
mingled ynrn,, if the whole civilized 
world would lenrn-ns thousands al• 
ready know, th,it Dr. Ilull's Cough Sy-
rup cures colds n.nd mu.kc sufferers 
bnppy 
John O'Brien, of Gra,·esend, Eng 
land, afler seeing the Wild \Vest show 
in London, decided to come to this 
country nod exterminate all the In• 
dians on the plains. Though only 
fifteen years old he managed to get to 
New York 1 where he was fonn<l, cold 
and penniless, on Munday :tnd senL 
bn.ck home. 
A Gift For All. 
In order to give all n. chance to test 
it, and thus he convinced of its wonder• 
ful cur.1.tive powers, Dr .. King's New 
DiscO\·ery for Consumption, Coughs 
nnd colds, will be, for a limited time 
given away, This offer is not only lib: 
ernl, but shows unbounded foirh in the 
merits of this great remedj. All who 
suffer from Coughs, Colds Consu m P· 
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, or' any affec• 
tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs are 
especi11.lly in,·ited to call nt G. R .. E~ker 
& Son (Sign of Big 11,rnd) Drug Store 
and get rt. trial botde free, large bottle' 
one dollar. 
Renews Her Youth. 
lllrs. Phmb~ Chesley, or Peterson, 
Clay county, Jown, tells the following 
remnrknblc story, the truth is ,·oucl1ed 
for l>y the residents of the town: 
"I am se,·enty•thrcc years old, h,n·c 
been troubled with kidney complaint 
and liuncncss for nrnny yeanr coul<l 
not dress myself withou'thclp. 1 Xow I 
nm free from all pnin and soreness, and 
nm rtble to do nil my own housework. I 
owe my thnnks to Electric bitters for 
having renewed my youth,and rE-moved 
comple_tely nil disease nncl pa.in." 
Try a botlle. only 50 cent,, at Geo. R. 
Ilnker & Son (Sign of Dig Hand) Drug 
Store. . 4 
Bucklen • s Amica Salv e. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Feyer ~ores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands 
~h1lblams, Co!f?S, and all Skin Erup -
t10ns, and p1,s1tively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. April7'86-lyr 
Thomas ,v. Keene nnd his com pnny 
recently pl:1.yed '·Julius C,esnr" in or-
dinary business suits to a highly de . 
hghte<l audience nt )lacon, Ga., the 
baggage of the company having foiled 
to arrive. \Vhen Cassius, <·lad in the 
classical rnim ent of a drummer st.ab• 
bed Ciesnr with n butcher knife borrow• 
ed from the hotel, the audience shout· 
ed until tears fell like rain. 
My son has been affiicte<l with nasal 
catn.rrh since quite young. I .. was in• 
duced to try Ely's Cream Bnlm 1 n.nd be-
fore he had used one bottle thnt dis-
agreeable catnrrhal smell h11d left him. 
He n.ppears rui well ns anyone. It is 
the best catarrh remedy in the market .. 
-J. C. Olmstencl, Arcola , Ill. 
Two and a hn1f years ago n. family in 
Plymouth gave nwny their cat . She 
wouldn 1tstn.y in her new home and dis 
appeared. The other dny the ehil<lren 
of her old mistress round her three 
miles from town nnd carried her home 
where, nt their bidding, she did lh~ 
tricks lhnt they had taught her three 
years Ago. She seemed delighted to 
get Unck and purred steadily for six 
hours. 
TOD llOUSE, } 
YOUXGSTOWN, 0., 
March 15, 1886. 
l\Ir. John IInrper:-Plense sen I me 
by return express two bottles Balsam 
of Horehound nnd Tnr. The bottles 
I got from you this winter cured me or 
the most sm·ere cough and cold I e,·er 
hnd, after using one •lrnlf of it . I con• 
eider it the Uest remedy for n. cough I 
have ever used. If you will send n 
q~rnntity of it. to our druggists here, I 
will guarantee to sell it. Respectfully 
yours, Geo .. F.. Hurlbert. For snle ut 
Benrdalee's Drug Store. l 
Chnrles E. Con,·erae left ii wife two 
children 1\tl(I a i,hortnge of $4,000 'went 
to \V1Lt1keeshn, \Vis-., married n Miss 
Jones, nnd was arrested nt Chicago for 
bigamy under the nam11 or E. C .. Mn. 
son. 
The Agt1~ta Chronicle su vs that the 
H on. Simon C1rnlCron is nOt the oldest 
suni•;ing United States Senn.tor.. It 
claims th1\t honor for the H on. John P. 
King of that city, who was born in Ken· 
lucky in 1799, entered the senate on 
nppoi11tment in 1833, nnd w.ts elected 
to succeed himself in the following 
year, twenty•threc ycnns before Mr. 
Cnmcron entered tlie fennte, 
The most seJr.s,tcriticing editor in 
Michigan is J. T. Rorick of Lhe Bnd 
Axe Democrat. He refrnine from 
printing the details of a murder trinl be• 
cnnse it would get people so well posted 
thn.t it would he impossible to procure 
a suflici~ntly ignornnt jury for;\ forgery 
CR.Se which 1s to fol1ow, nnd which will 
deal with n.l,out the snme evidence ns 
the murder case. 
''RO UGH ON Pil ,ES.;; • 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
COD)pfetecurc guaranteed. Ask for ''Rough 
~n Piles:~. Sure cure for itchin__g,. protruil 
mg. bleecmg, or any form of riles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wclls,JerseyCity. 
SKISN V ll.lEN . 
Wells' ••IIcnltb Ren ewer" restores hcnlth 
& vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, )lcn• 
tal and NervousDcl.ulity. For Weak.Men, 
Delicate Women, Rickety children . fl. 
WELLS' llAllt HALS.MI. 
If grny, rcs\orcs to original color. An elc• 
gant dressing, softens a.ad booutifics. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cJennses, 
heals seal p, eradicates dandruff. 60c. 
B11rou Hernrnn Lie Stern, head of the 
well.known houECe of Stern Brothers of 
London, who died recently n.t the dge 
or se\'en•two yen rs, n.t his residence in 
Hyde Pink Gnte, n.ccumu1nted b,:,fween 
five n.nd six millions sterling for 40 yrs. 
he did business in London. 'l'he Unron 
was opecinllr ide11tifiad With the issue 
of the Portuguese loans, and received 
his title in 1864 from tho king of lhnt 
people. 
Syrup of Figs, 
.Manufa cture d only by the C111ifornia 
Fig Syrup Ce., San Francisco, Cnl., is 
Nature's Own True La:tati\'e . This 
pleasnnt California liquid fruit remedy 
may be hnd nt Greens Drug Store and 
huge bottles nt fifty cent.3 or one dollnr 
It is the most plerumnt, prompt, and 
effective remedy known to cleanse the 
system; to nrton Li,·er, Kidn eys, nnd 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Heada ches, Colds , nnd Fever~; to cure 
Constipation, Indigestion 1 11nd kindred 
ill,. __ ____ _ 28jlyly. 
A Chicago expert has beeu seni for 
to unlock the inner door or the safe of 
the First N11tional Bnnk or Abingdon, 
Ill. The burglars in their nttempt to 
rob the hirnk rc<"cnlly by n. discharge of 
dyn:1mite, stopped the time lock of the 
inner door and all efforts to open it or 
c ut out have (ailed. Until this is. re-
mm·ed it r.annot be definiteh- kn own 
whether the money is gone. · 
HJIUCHU•PAIBA-" 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Ifladdct, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urio•ry Diseases. ~a. At druggists. 
"ROUGH ON JJIL'E" .PILLS 
Little but good . Small granules , small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
''llOUGU ON DUlT," 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt:" A perfect wash-
ing powder found ntl:ist!Ahn.rmlessextrn 
fine .A 1 article, pure and c!en.n. sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest in/· ury to finest fabric. Unequall• 
cd for fine incns and lnces, general house• 
hold, kitchen and lnundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and sonp Arldcd to 
stBrch increa ses J?loss, preve111s: yellow :~1g. 
5c .• l Oc., 2:k:. at G1·ocers or Dru ggis ts. 
An Illinoi~ tramp told a farmer's wife 
she ought to reed him because she 
"might be entertaining nn angel un • 
a wares.,, As I this n.rgument had no 
effect he went out and set fire to the 
barn. 
Henry Berghnvon who suicided nt 
San Francisco 1 left a confession stating 
. that he had poisoned his sister for in-
surance money . The woma n's bus• 
band is under sentence of death for the 
crime. 
John Riston , the confidential secre• 
tnry of B .. C. },1\nrot, President of the 
Limn. National Bnnk 1 bas disn,ppcnred. 
He is n defaulter for senmil thousand 
When Spring Comes. FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The I..amt!-1, l,0t:-1, and Pails or J,0t!'I in tlie ('u1111ly 1,f Knox .. forfcite(l 10 tl1c Htal(.• fo 
tbe non-payment ofto.i:,e,s. together with thl" 1uxes :u11I penulty dw1g1..•d 1hen•on, ngn•(•ably 
to law, arc contained and <le •rihed in 1lie fvlluwing li:--1. ,·iz : 
t ====:c==-c:== 
lt IT I Qr~ 81 l.1ol Dt.~niptiw · 1'-11l1.~u ! A V $ (' IS 
.UUTLEll TOW:--hllll'. 
Uoberts, Amo•··· ·· · ...... 10 G 1 11 w 111 lucati-011 lot 
t·:,;-10~ TOW~.'HU P. 
.'ii/8 ~I) 00 
l..ong-~tr<'CI uucl fo1·• 
8 ~1 tvr~ hot1"4..'Ut11h111.1.dii11l·ry 
7 13 s )ll n w 
Critchfield,G&in1,Greer 
& Colopy ............. ... 10 
!.!auger, Johu ............... 10 
:!5• 100 n.~o 212 un 
·,u I u1.; U!i 52 
dolln.r.:1, suppose<l to hn, .. e heen lost in This is the way a horse and a s/,1i,. J-Iorso 
i 17 pt nej1l ~l' 
Mt. Holly ei 021 ibbithf' :t11J 
Dm·k~yc City 00 Ho":-1 ndd 
Renfrew, Willinrn ....... 10 
Titus. John.......... . ... . 
Teeters, Mary .......... ... . 
;j 71 2 8:! 
a:i j ~o 
417 '27 30 
J:-.i JO ti9 
H.i :l 01 
gambling .. Blanket look at the end of winter. 
Du11h1.JJ, Ro.xnnn:, ..... . Danville 4:l ex iO fL old 11lnt 
A white mnn, named Parrish , shot 
nnd killed three negro m en i:1 Cnlhoun 
county, l"h1., a few dHys aA'o. The men 
bnd n. taken a boat belonging to him lo 
go fishing with and he accused them of 
stealing it. 
After a dinn~r giYen to ROB~ell 
Smith Frnnk R. Stoc'!cton remarked 
rnrelessh: "\Ye were se,·en hours nt 
the t:'1.ble. Xow, three meals a day 
nt. that rnte would be all that ,rny man 
ought tu expect. 11 
J11mes C. Flood, the bona.nzn king, is 
reported to be at denth's door. He has 
not yet recovered-a.nd probably ne,·er 
will reco,·cr-from the shock incident 
to the grenL wheat corner nnd the Xev• 
acla Bnnk trcubles. He is o physicinl 
wreck. 
A Mexican court has just sentenced 
a:1 engine~r on the Mex ican central 
railroad to ten yell.rs' imprisonment for 
rnntiing o,·er 11nd killing the guardian 
of }l. dro,·c of ra:tle. It might Le wl'll 1 
perhaps 1 to have a Jittle ~Iexinn lnw in 
the Cnited Stntei::. 
The Supreme Collrt of Iowa hos 
affirmed the decbion of the lower court 
in the iJihrnukcc :\In1t Extrnct Com· 
pm1y , ngnintL the Chicngo, Rock faland 
nnd Pncific Railroad Cmnpnny. The 
plaintiff suc<l to compel the rnilrond 
comp:rny to transport new beer the 
r.ompuny refusing to ilo 80 on the 
gronml that it. wi1s intn.,:ic:1ti11g liquor. 
The court sustains rhe milro1ul com-
This is the waj :1 horse and a poor blanket 
look at the end or winter. 
A strong¼. Horse Blanket 
. 
saves twenty times its cost. 
Ask for the following 
~A Horse Blankets; it will 
pay you to examine them. 
They retail from$ 1 . 50 to $3· 50; 
1/A Five Mile, 
5 5/A Six Mile, 
~ 
1/A Little Giant, 
s/A Boss Stable:: 
1/A F. Kersey, 
5/A Electric. 
s/A No. 306, 
There a.re many other styles, If these don't 
&Uit you, ask to ace them. 
J 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON.OHIO. 
Same ....... .. 1to 30 and 12 ·• 
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llll,J.JAlt TO\\':--~llll'. 
Curroll, Charles............ Ccntn.-lml'j( lot. H-:1 Ri11C'l1t1rt n1hl 
.\f'I' . \'EB);<lN - Fll!Wl' WARD. 
Langhrey , Catharine .... 
Devin, J. r ................. . 
'II pl 4i4 'flHHll:1'1. :11M. 
s;;co:,;11 WAIW. 
10 I. k H .111ld. 
FOl'JtTII WAllD . 
t 13 
2,0 7 II 
JC, 1077 r,~ 83 
:-s:1 r,0.100 !J.?:J :m 07 
4l 60 I(,<J IO'J'J oil 51 
10~ :i:..-'l)fi 135 JG 
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Sell all the Patent Medlelne De,·in, J.C .................. .. 
• lfobc.n }I ichael. ....... . 
214 n n pl 1:!0old pint 
Jfjft w pL l:ll nml :u ft 1•pt f;jO nw :uld 
Jfl!!2 u;,. :10 
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Advertised In tblM paper. 
Ma.rcl:1 8,168 1. 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I 
FWJ'II IVAl!II. 
Flynn, )lortin................ fl:i N, 'N. ndti 75 7 II 
Robert~, Amo~............ 20 n w ,ulol r.4;1 :J,'< 70 
,vooo, Phoebe............... 17 ,\: <' i Pl J> .. & n. !'UM !HH ti7 H:l 
do 11 lx-t A B. N ,\:. J' .. & IL n,lc1 '...'fl 100 H :.S :!0 
\V ood EliM.............. ..... lot II of N. ~. :uh1 :.!(J.1(10 1.-..H 16 Ii~ 
And notice i!:I hereby .i;inm, to aH <.'Ollt'l'rn<."tl, lhut if the tax antl 111•r1tdtic::-i dntrg(..'<I 011 
said lbst be nut paid iuto the ~ounty 'J'r('ai-;ut-y, uml Ill(' 'fn·v~on•r .. ~ 1('('(•ipt procl111·1•d tht•rl'· 
(or1 b<>forc the!' !'JeCOnd Mondny 02) in 004.'t'mher ncxt, <-'fiCh Imel, lot nntl purl of lot, !-14111<'-
hnquent, nsufor('S8.i1l, un wldcli 1he h1x1•~ :.111eJ /~·naltics rt>mn.in unpaid, will. rn1 1hc l<l'<'· 
ond Mondity ( J:l) in Q('('t•mhcr next, IIC expo!--t>t r,,r ~nh• nt ll1r C'o11r1 111111H' {ur u~uul 111111·(' 
of hohling courts, if nol at a <'ourt. llou~c ), i11 !i:..Litl <'otmty, i11 ordt•r hi ~ali•{v ~11d1 111xt•:-i 
uncl penaltie- , and that ~id i-..llC' will I)(' 11djour1wd from 1tny to dny until 1>:n•l1 111d ,•,1•ry 
tract, lot , and 1.1artof lot of Jund, spedlit"II in ai(I li~t, !-!lia.11 l111ve h('i!tl 1li-.pos1-.l ul', 11r of• 
fered for s.1lc. 
FR rn, A.CLOUGH, 1§!1 .., . ~,:E,;;;, 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and nomeatic Ca11imem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots. 
I t;~rtu:,, thl" HIJOH• to bt• corrN· I. 4'. \I'. ;11<•1(EE. C'ouu1J ' A.:difor. 
Cktoh1 •r ~7th, I !-.K7 4 w 
FALL andw INTER PURCHASE~ -DEALER IN-
-AXD--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SlGN OF BIG WATCH. 





D R. E. A. FA RQ VHA U, OF PUT-nam, Muskingum County, Ohio has 
by requesl of his many friends iu this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at MOUNT VERNON, 
where n11 who are sick with acute or chronic 
di.senses. will bave an opportunity offered 
them, of availing themselves of hh1 skill 
in curing diseases. 
None genuine without this 3/4 Trade Mark 
' ,c:wed inside. · 
( Copyrighted le87.] 
THIS is the top of the gen -
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others simila r 
are imitations . This is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good but he has not . 
In sist upon the exact label 
and top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
OVEBCOA.TINGS, 
RICH,NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant s Patt ern s not Excelled I lllust be 
Seen to be appreciat e d. 
p-, These Goods will Le cut, trimmed 
and ma.de to orderiu FIRST.CLASS STYLE 
and u reasonable &.11 living CASH PRICES 
willallow .. Pleasecall; Iwillbegl&dtoaee 
you,and Ooodubown with pleuure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Ward 's Building, Vine Street, OpJ)Osite 
Post.office. Nov3tf 
TI~E T .A.::BLEJ 
BA.LTUlOllE AND OHIO R.R. 
JUNE 20tll, ISS7. 
WEST DOV!'l'D. 
LvPittsburg........ . 7 30pru O OOamj 7 00.m 
' 1 ,v1.ieeling ........ 10 15pm 8 50nm 1 25pm 
11 Zanes, .. ille...... 1 32am 12 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark ......... 2 30nm 1 10pm 6 30pm 
"Columbus...... 3 30nm 2 10pm 7 40pm 
"Mt.Vernon .... 4 27nml 2 36pm 9 <Mum 
":Mansfield ....... 5 55nm 4 06pm JO 15am 
ArSondusky ........ R OOum G 2511m 12 15pm 
LvTiffin ......... .... 8 OOnml G 40J)m 1 07pm 
" Fostoria........... 8 29nm 7 30pm 1 4ipm 
" Defiance ........ 10 17am 9 4lpm 3 23pm 
·' Auburn Jc ..... 11 28um 11 0ipm 4 3711m 
ArChicago .......... 5 25pm 1 5 SOam ......... ... . 
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in our new uu<l Cu111plet · Linc of 
M(N'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', AHO CHllORlNf 
CLOTH! G! 
If you hn,·e the money don't 111ii:; the chuncc of buying your 
CLOTH I NC for the SEASON. 
Call nnd sec our IMMENSE NEW RTOCK hcfore buying nnywhere. We 
will ~how you t\uy style you mny wnot in 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
The Late!it Style s in N1'~(.;J{." ' K ,t.H, 'J'Hl!NJ{S, VA-
Ll!>IES , &e., nt UO( 'Ji. BO 'l"J'O' t l'Jll(.;• :l!I. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ E.1.ST BO UN D. 
LvCllicago ........ 8 l0amlll 40pm ....... ..... . 
You lVJII B• J CONl'JNC 'J<:D that the n• ·s•J• ,111 ◄1 l!JOS'I' 
STYLll!ill ( 1OO])S at the J,Ol\ '1<:s·r PJtl(.;J •:l!i 
CAN n•1 I<'O0ND A'I' 
WILL POSITIVELY DE IX 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednes day, November 9th, 1887, 
AXD REMAIN UNTJT, 
Friday Noon , November 11th , 1887, 
Where he would be pleased to meet·ttll 
bis former friends and patients, ns well as 
all new ones, who may wish to te~t the ef-
fects of his remedies, and long:expericnce in 
treating e\'ery form of disease. 
~ DR. FARQlillA.R has been located 
in Putnam for the last thirty year.,,,;and dnr• 
ing that time has treated more thnn IFIVE 
HUNDRED '£HOUSAND PATJEXTS, 
with unparnlled success. 
D ISEASES of the throat and lungs treat ed by a new process, which is doing 
more for the class of diseases , than heretofore 
discovered. 
CHR ONIC DISEASES, or dieeasesof long standing, and every rnriety nncl kind 
~·ill claim especial attention. 
SURGICAL OPERAT[OXS, such as Am• nu tat ions, Opcrn.tions for Hore Lip, Club 
J<'ooi, Cross Eyes, the remornl of Ueformi• 
tics and Tumors, <lone citl1cr at home or 
abroad. 
CASil FOR MEDICINES 
In all caSCs.. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed .. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SON. 
TIMES FOR HOLDING 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
--JNTHF~ 
FIFTH JUDICAL CIRCUIT, 
·--OF THE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOlt THE YEAll A. II. 1888. 
State or Ohio -F ifth Ju<li-
<'ial DJstrict. 
IT IS ORDERED that the Terms of the Cirruit Court of the scnnil counties in 
S..'l.id Circuit, for the year 1888, be flied as 
follows, to.wit: 
FAJRFU:LD coc:-.TY, 
On the 10th day of Janunry , nnd the H ih 
duy of September .. 
lUC:HLAND COU:S-'l'Y, 
On the 17th day or J:munr~• 1 and the 25th 
dny of September . 
WAYSE COUXTY, 
On lhl' 31st day of January and the ~ day 
of October .. 
STARK COL'NTY. 
On the 14th day of February, and the 9th 
day of October. 
K~OX COU~'£Y, 
On the Gth tla,· of )farch, and the lGth du,.r 
of Octol>cr. · 
LICK ING COUJ;TY, 
On the 13th day of March aud the 2-10 dny 
of October .. 
)IC SKJNG1:l l COl'XTY, 
011 the 27th {lav of March nnrl the 30th tlny 
of October. · 
MORGAN COU:S-TY. 
On the 10th day of ~\pril :rnd the 14th day 
of N'ovcmbcr. 
ASHf,ANU corNTY, 
On the lith day of April and the Glli dny 
of No,·ember. 
HOLMES COUNTY. 
On the 2-&th day of April and the 20th day 
of November, 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On tJ1e 1st day of May and the 27th clay 
of No,·ember .. 
Tl!SCARAWAS corNTY, 
On the 8th day of :Mny and the 4th day 
of Deccm ber. 
PERRY COUXTY, 
On the 15th day or May and the 19th Uay 
of December. 
)IORROW COUNTY, 
On the 2'2d day of )fay und the I Ith 1lay 
of Decem))(>r. 
DELAWARE coux·rY, 
On the 20th dav of Mnv and the 18th day 
of December. · · 
S:li1l Terms to begin nt 9 o'clock A, M. 
CJIAJU,J.;s FOJ,l ,E'l"r,} 
JOHX ,v. JRNNER, J111lgcs 
JOUN W. ALBAUGH, 
Optobcr 131h, 188i. 
Tlte 81.(1/e of Ohio, K,wx Cmtiit11, i .. ,: 
I ,n LfJIA;\ l A. Sl LCOT'T, ('!erk of the 
Cir~uit Court within nnd for &'lid County 
unll Slate, do hercl>y certify that Ilic 
ubove and foregoing i~ tt true copy of 
the order fixing the timC'8 for l1oltlin).! the 
Circoit f'onrt in the Fif'lh Judicial Cir{'nit 
of Ohio for the year 1888, and that the 
same n~w uppcu~ or r('(.-Orcl on th e Jour• 
uni of said Court. 
In ,ritnc:-1~ \\'hereof, r hereunfosnbscribc 
mv linnd 11nd n.flix 1hr seal of 
[~al.l s1tl1l <'onrf. al Ml \ ·crnon, 11ii~ 
JJlh ,lay of OctolK'r, l&~i. 
2•locl3w \\'M, A. HU,t'O'M', 1 'll'rk. 
llEETINGS FOR Tl-IE 
EXAMINATION ot TEACHERS 
Will be held ot the 
SCHOOL noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M .. , a.e 
Follows: 
1887. 
Sep~ember ........................................ 10 and 2~ 
October .................................................. 8 and 22 
Noven1ber .... ............. ..... ... ........ .. l~ nnd 20 
December. ........... .......... .. .. ........... . IO 
1888. 
January.................... ................. 28 
February.............................. .. .. , l J nn<l 25 
March ........................................ 10 and 24 
:fatil;,....................................... .. ..... 11 and 28 
J ua:~i.'.'.'.':.'.'.'. · . :·.'.'.· . . .. ·:.' '.'."."." . : .... : ·.:: .... :: ~: : : ~g 
Ju ly .................................................. 28 
Aug:ns1 ......... ......... .. ... .. ... ......... .. 25 
CoL.KMAN l<~, Booos. 
Clerk . 
'' Auburn Jc..... I 48pm 4 37arn JO 0lam 
·• Defiancc ........ 1 3 05pmf 5 50am 11 33am 
"Fosloria ......... 1 5 20pm · 7 33om 1 32am 
"Tiffln ............... 15 57pm P. OOam 1 58sm 
"Sandu~ky ....... G 25pm 7 40am 2 OOpm 
u :Mnnsfield ........ , 9 05pm 10 15aru S 58pm 
• 1 Mt.Vernon .... 10 19pm lL 30am 5 3Gpm 
ArColumbWI....... 3 3()am 2 10pm 7 .f0pm 
ArCincinna1i ..... 1 7 30am 5 45pm ............. .. 
LvNewark ........... 12 10am 12 55pm (l 20pm 
11 Zn.nes,•ille ....... l OOam 1 58pmJ 7 05nm 
' 1 Wheeling......... 4 00nm 6 001>m .......... . 
"w·k%hington ... 4 20pm 6 20am .... .... ... . 
ArPit\.shurgh,..... G 3ti. am 8 40pml ............  
"Bal\.\more ....... 5 20pm 7 30nm ........... . 
11 Phi\ndclpbin .. 8 4Jam 12 OOpm .... ... ..... . 
C. K. J,QRO, G. P.A., B:,.llimore, lid. 
W. E. HEPPf;JtT, D. P.A. Coinmbu,.Ohio 
TAKE THE 
Ht. Vernon & l,an 
ROUTE 
Handle 
The Great 'through Line vin 
The C., A, & C, Railway. 
P .. , C. & SL nnd C. St. L.& P .. Ru.ihoadti for 
all Points South nnd 8outllwl"!tt. 
The only line running thecelebrnteJPull• 
man l'ala ce Sleeping ond Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndinnnpolisand St. l.oui1:1. 
Passengers holding fir&t·clau tickete via 
THIS TlME OF THE Y R this Line are entitled to scnts in the new EA and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars 
E\'cn·h o<ly should luwc n bottle of at a nominal ch.arge, leaving Columbus on 
PIJTT'S ),O~DO~ LUNG SYRUP the Fast ~;xpressat :J,00 P. N. daily, arriving 
, at lndinnapolik L0:20 P. v., St. Lon is 7:00 .A. 
Tlw best medi cine in tl1e world for M .. , and Kansas Cily 7:20 P. :w. 
No line running through the stales o 
Ohio, Indiana and Jllinois con otrer such 
QUAID'S R(lHBll ClOJHING HOUSL 
BOOTS, SHOES an~ LIPPERS 
BET..e..J:LED ..e..T 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
-----o-----
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
:::e_ s_ ::s:i::rLL~s One-Price Store. 
Coughs, {_'ohb1, {'ronp and all 
Lun g Uo1111•1ain1K. li'or sole by all 
dealers in medicine-. l'ricc 25, 50 amt 75e. 
per bottle. 15sept3rn• 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOU S AND ATTOllNJiYS -¥0H-
~~r.i~~~r:~~~~:~~ f. ;;!~~;?{.lto it, LOOJ(, READ AND REl1L~j er,,! 
Ccntrnl or 90th Meridian Time. l 1 
In effect May 22, 1887. 
u. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
IJURRJDGE & CO . . 
127Superio1St.. oppositeAmcrica11 · 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With Associ:lled Offlce~in \Vnshington and 
'Foreign co nn tries. Mch23·78y . 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South Main Street. 
The Lnrgest nn<l )lost Coruplet~ Assort-
ment of Foreign nnd Nath·c Granite Monn 
men ts 011 hnnll which will be offered at Ex• 
tremel_v Low Prices. Be sure to cnll ond see 
bflforc you buy.. 25myt r 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFEE Is kept in all first-class 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
COFFEE 
is never good when exposed to th e air. 
Always buy tbls brand in hermeti cally 
sealed ONE POU ND PACKAGES 
STUDENTSr'ADMITTED 
ANY DAY AT THE 
ZANESVILLE, 0., BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
CIRCl:'.LARS SENT FllEE. 
PARSONS & KENNISON, Princip.'lls. 
28-oct·lyr 
OOINO NORTU. I I OOINO 80UTD 
No .35 No27 ~o 8 No2 JNo:_s 38 
t'J '" ~:;::~3:~~ 
~~~~~;: 
• UI ... !" 
--'.--'---'-----' 
r. M. A. ll .. J>. M. uUDeptl
1
A. ll .. P. w. P. ll 
12 55 6 45 5 40 Clcv•11 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 26 EucdA,· 8 24 814 12 25 
I:? 24 G 16 5 10 Newbug 8 39 8.29 Jj U 
ll 40 5 40 4 35 lludsou 1 9 15 9.05 1 18 11 27 5 23 4 16 Ou'yF·1, 9 29 0.20 1 S5 
10 15 5 10 4 05 Akron ! 9 40 9.:15 1 45 
10 30 4 29 3 29 \Varwik 10 12 rn.08 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 Ok IOrvlea 10 3G t0.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 Millersg 11 21111.20 3 37 8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12 .. 3' , 50 
7 52 l a7 l OS 111. Ver 1031 2.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 34 centerbg I 29 1.21 5 39 
6 54 12 34 12 18 Sunbu'y l 49 1.40 6 01 
6 35 12 15 11 55
1
Weeter,· 2 00 2.07 6 20 
G 10 l l 50 11 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A. ),I, P. M.A. M.. P. "'· A. M. r.x. 
11 35 11 10 or.Col.le 2 40 2.55 
....... , 10 00 9 33 Xeni1:1 ... 4 20 4.55 ........ . 
........ 8 30 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ....... . 
.... .... 7 45 7 25 lvCin.ar 6 20 7.IO). .... .. . 
....... .. P. l\l. [A• N. P. M. A . X ......... , 
11 2() 11 l0 1arCol.lv 3 00 5 40 ...... . 
9 54 9 43 l·Urbnna 4 49 7 01 ...... -
9 u4 8 53 Piqu a 5 49 7 46 ....... . 
7 30 7 05 llichnid 8 00. 0 40 ····· ·-
.. .. .... 4 55 4 30 Indinnn 10 20 ll 45 ....... . 
......... 2 38 l 51 TC'rre Ht I 4% 2 18 ...... . 
. ........ 112 2 11 25 Eflingm 3 491 4 20 ....... . 
........ II 23 10 20 Vann• 3 48! 5 10 ....... . 
....... . 9 00 8 00 lvStl ,ar 7 001 7 30 ....... . 
... ....... A. M. P .. M. A .. Zif t'. N .. .... . .. 
Trains 21 und 28 run daily, all~thcrtrsina 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann and 
Columb us accommodations, leave Gann at 
6:10 A .. M .• arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 P. M .. , urridng at 
Gann at 7 .. 00 P. M. 
For rurtberinformati o11 ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Pa8Senger Agent, Akron, 0. 
EMOVAL. 
-----:o:-----
Ho.vlng Returned f"ront the Em'it.••ru CitieN, 
wherewe1,urehm1etl 1111 I1111111;11sc S1ock of Fall 
and Winter Clothing, Hats, Cups nnd Gent11' 
Furnishing Goods ut Fir1>1t Mu1111t"i1.cturcr11' 
Price for Eig1tt St.oreN, we au-c enabled t.o 11ell 
goods For Less tbnu our co11tpct.it.or11 cnu b11y 
tlteu1 for, and we invite Ute Ulosest Buye1·11 ot· 
Knox 111ul ndjoiniug count.ieN to rny 1111 a visit 
anti they ,viii soon be convinced ot t.hc inct that 
ours ls tlte CH.EA.PEST PI...iil.CE IN UEN-
TB.il..L OHIO, witlt o, •e1· $44i,OOO worth of 
gootls Cora selection and ne, ,er befo1·c hns1111ch 
a stock been 1•lttcetl bet·or • the 1n1blie t.o select 
Cron,. Be111en1ber we PA. Y UA.SII Jor 0111• 
Gootls nncl having no intere . t to 1u1y, thus giv-
ing our eusto111ers tJ1e benefit of our Low Pu r-
_cJ1nses. 
TltaukJug you all for Jutst Ji.,vors in the lu .~t ten ycua·:1 
and cordially in, ,Jting you aguln, 
\Ve Jtemaln Jles1,e<•tf111Jy Yom"N, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
l'IWPlllETOHS OF THE 
Young America Clotlling House 
Woodward Block, :Mt. Verno11, Ohio. 
.A.::RC.A.I>E3 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
For the next Thirty Days we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from eve1·y ~- E,_ S:Cr::E:., 
departJnent of our store into your hands for Hav e received t. magnificent line of Im1•01•ted and Dome .. , ... 
th h d th Fabric11, embrac ing all the Noveltic,i, eon•isti ng of Cn,.11l111cr<',., LESS MONEY an you ever pure ase em r.Joevloh , Worlltetb, Elt'., for their 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
tc b t the o ods C J "th th · • Whi ch i• complete, nn<l embraces some of the finest patterns evc1· p l need on OU · ry; U r,"0 ar 1ere Wl en exhihit ion in this city. All our goods arc properly shrunk before lllUking up. 
prices reduced which can't help but meet Complete Fit.a guaranteed. Our prices will he founJ ll8 low 118 good s11bslnnti11I 
workmanship will warrant . f,al'ge l.hu, or GJ-~NTN }'UHN• 
your approbation, and don't forget our An- 1sn1xo c.oo»s. ,111 tile 1•01m111r 1i1c:yJe!i. 
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale ,vhich ta.kes A. R. SIPE, ~•Elt~~r .. :-:;v~,~:;.c::t:c'.'" 
place ·at this ti1ne. 1,oger■ ' .l.rcade. •~a!lt Slcle. 1'1ah1 St. Apr20'~4~ 1 
B 
